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• NUMBER SEVEN.

Prepared expreKxl.v for the Rainier of Light,

phrenological lessons of Gall and Sptirzheim, the 
Australian white women, studying Die ancients 
from Venus down to tlie Marys of Raphael and 
the Magdalens of Murillo, are imitating the'style 
to show low foreheads, It is marvelously pretty, 
they think, to liave low, white foreheads and 
temples gleaming like pale crescents ’neath dark 
clouds of glossy braids, while rising pyramids of

Editors Banner of Light—Constantly sum
mering, and wintering too, under Die Southern 
Cross, the evergreen foliage of New-Zealand— 
the Britain of the South—literally charms me. 
The scenery is a beautiful blending of Die Swiss 
witli the Scottish Highlands. As 1 see the clear 
waters and the fern-clad hillsides from Die win
dows of “ mine host " (Mr. Redmayne) Diis sun
ny February morning, they remind me not a 
little of deeply-wooded isles reposing under loni- 
nn skies, rough, rugged, and yet inviting, in some 
respects, as Die Gardens of Die. Hesperides. God 
be praised for every hill and valley;and tree and 
flower. Our last was written from Australia.
“So In this pleasant Islet, oil, no longer will I stay
Anil tlie sliiuluwy summer-dwelling 1 will leave this very 

ilny."

The steamer Albion was five days from Mel
bourne to the Bluffs, a small town on the west 
coast of New Zealand. Twelve-hours brought 
us to Port Chalmers, where, after clasping Die'

stinking dead hair, shaped like peek’ baskets, 
capped witli jaunty, nondescript rat-trap hats, 
tower and tottle upon the summits of their half 
brainless craniums.

But I am wandering. Archbishop Folding, of 
New South Wales, said to the Sj'dney Legisla
ture, “ I have no reason to think that the primi
tive natives, uncontaminated witli modern clvili-

now rapidly sweeping them off from the face of 
tlie earth.” Mr. Protector Bobinson assures us 
that “ nine-tenths of Hie mischief charged to the 
aborigines is the result of the white man’s inter
ference with the native women." .

RELIGIOUS NOTIONS AND CUSTOMS.
Worship in some form is natural to all grades 

of humanity. There have been found among 
tlie aborigines in portions of Australia remnants 
of ancient faiths and traditional mythologies. 
Caves have been opened along the coast, on the
walls of which were drawn unique and.telling

zations, are, muchTower than ourselves in many 
respects. Tlie Missionary Ridley, noted for his ' 
candor, declared that in mental acumen -and in 
quickness of sight and hearing, they surpass most 
white people.” • -

Mr. Batinan, not inaptly denominated the. 
William Penn of the Colony, finished an inter- , 
csting account of the original inhabitants many 
years since, in these words: “They certainly ap
pear to me to be tlie most superior race of natives

fraternal hands of several friends, a'new railway
• dropped us down, in less Dian half an hour,dn 

■ Dunedin,'a city of some eighteen thousand’in
habitants, sitting like a young queen, ovimshad- 

'. owed with mountains and crystal watersJfipliiig 
; at her feet ’

Though but a few days since Die iding, I
■ have, mill many pleasant people, at Messrs. Lo- 1 

gan’.s, Hill's, Beverly’s;-and other places. The, 1 
■ magnetic atmosphere iliffers materially'from that I 

, >of Victoria. It is Scottish ; and, though sterner,
it is morally superior. The convict element in 1 
years agone tinctured and toned Australian so- 

Mety. ..The infectious virus 1 ngers, especially in J 
■: the Melbourne City Press. New South Wales :

mid Western Australia were penal settlements. I , 
: am credibly-informed that New Zealand was set

. tied by a better, higher class of Englishmen and 
' Scotchmen timn the neighboring colonies in Aus
tralia. It is evidently the case. Speaking^of 
■^^ses reminds me, of the original Australians.

' ■ THE NATIVES. ... .
The residue of»a very ancient race; there are ’ 

only about, one thousand of. these aborigines Iqft 
in the Colony of Victoria. Some twenty years 

■ since there were estimated to be fifteen thousand 
natives in the'Colony of New South Wales 
alone. These have decreased rapidly each year. 
Tn all of Australia there, are probably less than 
na‘hundred thousand natives at this date. In 

’ neighboring Tasmania there is not even one.
Though the logic is rigid and lieartless, the fact 

■ is real, that “ the fittest survives.” Is it not anti- 
• spiritual to say that" might makes right?”

. PHYSICAL APPEARANCE. ' ' '
The aboriginal inhabitants of Australia are 

‘Called "black men,” and yet they are not black, 
? but dark, olive-complexioned, bearing no real 

resemblance to African negroes. Seen walking 
'from you, their physical-- appearance is fine and 
commanding. They are straight as arrows, and 
flexible in tlieir motions. Tlie.skin is brown and 
smooth, and tlie hair straight, black and glossy. 
Their foreheads are rather low, eyes full and far 
apart, nose broad, mouth wide and filled with 

. large, white teeth. "When'sporting, using the 
■ boomerang, or throwing tliespear, tlieir attitudes 
are exceedingly graceful. Many of the men’ not 

. -only have sinewy and finely-chiseled limbs, but 
-long beards tliat would naturally excite tlie envy 
of smirking fops.

■ Sir Thomas L. Mitchell says : “They are a fine 
Taco of men. Theirbodies individually, as well as 
the groups which they formed, would have de-" 
lighted the eye of an artist. Is it fancy ?* But I 
am far more pleased in seeing tlie naked body of 
the blackfellow than that of .the white man. 
When I was in Paris I was often in tlie public 

z baths, and how few well-made men did I see.” 
■ Dr. Leichhardt, when visiting Australia, thus 

notes his views : “The proportions of tlie body 
in the women and the men are as perfect as those 
of the Caucasian race, and .the artist would find 
an inexhaustible source of observation and study 
among Die black tribes.”

MORAL CHARACTERISTICS.
■ TriiVelers and Australian residents differ in 
their estimates of the native character.' Certain 
missionaries, pronouncing tliem the lowest'speci
mens of humanity, declare that the'y havc " 110 
conception of Jehovah, innate depravity, justifi
cation by faith, nor pardon througli~a sacrificial 
redemption.” This is quite likely; all of which, 
putting the evangelical construction upon these 
terms, is quite to the credit of these aborigines.

It is the united'testimony of thoughtful, lionor- 
able men, however, that aboriginal children are 
noted for retention of memory, quickness of per
ception, and readiness to ac uire the usual-ele

which I have ever seen.” , .
This gentleman, brimming with benevolence 

and kind-heartedness, probably erred upon the 
side of charity. Tlie Maoris, of New Zealand, 
atol certain races in Ilie Pacific Tsimuls, are vast
ly their superlorj.^jiuropeaii', interference here, 
as elsewhere, lias proved a destructive curse to 
the original inhabitants. f " ■

Certain essayists of materialistic tendencies 
have strangely, though doubtless undcsignetlly, 
underrated flic intelligence, Die moral and reli
gious position of Die wild. Australian tribes. Mr. 
Whitman, writing-in Die Boston “ Radical” upon 
the ideas of immortality, says: I

“The intellectual plane of the.Hottentots, Am 
damanas, many of Dm Australians,and Tasma
nians, and some of the Esquimaux, is but little 
if any better than that of Die ape-like Bushman 
just described. It lias been said Dint Die Aus
tralian savages cannot count tlieir own fingers, 
not even those of one hand.” ■ '

If this writer had ever conversed with old col
onial residents,'^aml read the carefully-written 
wqrks of fiitclie.il, Sturt, Leichhardt and Gov

figures. The. bottoms were, handsomely paved. 
Mystic circles have been noticed on the tops of 
hills, the stones of which were arranged after Die 
Druidical fashion. Enough has been discovered 
to indicate tlieirconnection witli the civilizations 
of Die most early Asiatic races. .

Though probably dimly conscious of an indi
visible deifie presence, they evidently adored the 
starry hosts—believed^ in a multiplicity of gods 
and in some sort of a future existence. “Go 

• down black-fellow, conic up white imin!" is nt 
present n common stiylng mnong them. 'Dint 
criticnl observer and able ethnologist, Strzelecki, 
says iii an exhaustive volume, p. 3:19 : “Tlie nn- 
tivc. Australians recognizing a God, whose duty 
it is to supply tliem with al! the necessaries of 
me,-regard themselves as his servants. They be
lieve in immortality, nnd locate, tlieir heaven in 
the stars; they do not dread God, but reserve ail 
their fears for Die evil, spirit. To tliis spirit— 

’the ‘ debbl.e’—they render a sort of worshiji.”
• In each returning November—the. Australian 
springtime—these natives-hohl Die grand festival 
of" the Pleiades, called' the “Corroboree. " It

ernor Gray; or if he. were conversant with the 
history of William Buckley; who lived with the 
Australian natives thirty-two years, never seer 
ing during this time a . white man's face, Im 
would' not have written thus, disparagingly of 
these aborigines. Long acquaintance, and study 
led ^ir Thomas Mitchell to exclaim, " They are 
as apt and intelligent as any other race of men. I 
am acquainted with,” Mr. Burke, bears tills tes
timony before the Committee of Council upon 
the .aborigines,? in 1858: *‘ I believe,” says he, 
“the intelligence of tlie met* has been much mis
understood. The introduction of civilization has 
not tended to develop their cliaracterl^ivan- 
tagepuMy; but, on the contrary, they have suf
fered a moral and physical.degradation, which 
lias reacted upon their Intellectual powers.”, 

. ; CLOTHING, COOKING, HOMES. A
Tacitus informs us that the ancient Germanic 

tribes Spent “whole days before the fire.alto
gether naked.” The old Caledonians, of Scot
land, were, described, by the.Romans on this wise.: 
“They live in tents, without shoes and naked.” 
Governor Hunter thus mentions his glance, at the 
natives of Jervis Bay, New South Wales, Aus
tralia, in 1789: “They were all perfectly naked, 
except one young fellow; who had a biinch of 
grass, fastened round liis waist, which, came up 
behind like the tail of a kangaroo.” ■ '

The climate being temperate or tropical, they 
require but little clothing. In Die’colder portion 
of the season they wear rugs made of opossum 
find kangaroo skins. - They are not given to fin
ery. Tlie feathers of the emu, swan, cockatoo, 
&c., arc their ornaments upon important occa
sions. Some tattoo themselves. This custom 
prevailing quite generally aifwng uncivilized na
tions inhabiting warm couiiMes^owcs its origin 
probably to a want of mental fesoufees and more 
attractive employment of time. They bore the 
cartilage of .the nose to suspend bones and shells. 
American ladies prefer having the ears bored. 
The Chinese compress tlieir feet, and tlie French 
women their waists.

Nutrition was abundant till the invasions of 
the Europeans. They pitched their kangaroo 
meat upon live coals, steamed their fish and 
baked tlieir turtles in Die shell, Hunting wild 
honey was a favorite pursuit. Tlie mysnong
root, the ends of tender grass-1

with his body whitened by pipe-elajs, liis face 
painted yellow,'and a tuft of feathers fastened 
upon the top of Ids head. He stood twenty min
utes gazing upwards. An pborluhml who stood 
by me said ho was looking for the spirit's of dead 
men'. Al length they came, proving to be evil 
spirits, aiulabrisk yotilliet followed. Others of 
the parly joined lit this warfare witli the 'powers
in the air,' driving the gliosis away.”

। 1. Ihniilri ll, Tied Spiritualism is true, and King
; James's Version supports il. , .
। U. Hiwlrtil; That tlie system of faith denomi- ■
' tinted "evangelical theology" is true, mid King
I James's Version supports it. ’
, As yet n<me of tlie eh-igy liave summoned suf- 

fieieiit courage (o enter Hie arena. Feeling the
| ground trembling under them they ai'e 111 trouble;
। Orthodox churches iiowtn-diiys are only in fact

Hb'y I the churches of the tombs. All that Christians
have a singular ceremony called I'e prut <nM'- . (.iin say is, “ Come and see where our Lord lay,” 
i/ai, or dance of" separate spirits. Holding I whip. Spiritualists exclaim, ” He in not tilers, but
branches in their hands, they dance in measured | 
tread, and sing till they fall prostrate iini.sort of ■ 
ecstatic trance. While in this condition, they i 
hold converse with spirits and utter prophecies.

THEIR DECLINE AND DESTINE. I
Nominally, the aged men are their chiefs, ex- | 

ercising the" principal inlluence in the tribes. • 
Civilization is a very indefinite term. Tlie abo
rigines, believing it to consist in being and doing-J 
as white men do, engage in smoking, swearing, j 
tricking, drinking and gambling. The Itev. J. . 
C. S. Hamit, Lutheran missionary, bears this tes- I 
timony : "A principal cause of their decrease is i 
the prostitution of their wives to Europeans. I 
Tliis base intercourse not only retards the pro-

ri^ii." Angels and spirits are witli us, and the 
golden future is musical with promised beauties 
and beatitudes.

Duimlin, Nut Zealanil, /-)/>. 27, 1873. -

REVIEW OF OUR FOREIGN SPIRITUAL
ISTIC EXCHANGES. ,

Written expressly for the Banner of Ligiit, . .
• BV DIL G. It. DITHOS.

The SpiritMi r<itiuiinli.ilMi<’ 7„. iMiift, bj- Jul 
Meurer and <>. Mutzc, of L|:i|>zlg, Is one of those 
judiciously prepared pioneers in our cause des
lined to mynken public attention and do good 
throughout the German-rending world: Its first 
article is a strong and bold “Criticism oir Prof.

I Czernmk .on Spiritualisi^;" its second, an “Anr" 
I swer to an article on Nature's Laws and Gild's 
; Grace;" its third, a "Scientific eonsiderntion-of

creation of their own race, but altnosl alwavs i
tends to the destruction of Die offspring brought ;
into existence by its means." '"Mf. Cunningham, |
well-known in England and the English colonies i .
of the Pacific, wrote Dins: “PersonaLprostltu- ■ the mysterious, iinil ijs relation to Rrllgimi and 
Don among those associating with Die whiles is I’liil',s»|'h.V. I'loni its last .and more lengthy 
Viu-ried on to a ureat extent. Dus husbands disnos- ' article my friend, Mr. J. I. Seman, Ikis kindlyCarried on to a great extent, ilm husbands dispos
ing of the favor of their wives Ao the convict

was a matter of regret that I could not liave per
sonally witnessed it. Those in Northern and 
Northeastern Australia are far tlie most interest
ing. These - "Corroborees '—celebrated only in 
the spring, when tliis cluster of stars is most 
distinct—tiro evidently a kind of worship paid to" 
the Pleiades "as a constellation announcing Dm 
spring season.” Their monthly festivals and 
dances aro in hondr of the mooii. An intelligent 
native said to me iii Snnilhm-st, “ The Pleiades 
are the. children of Dio moon, and very good'to us 
black people.” The roZmrk reminded me of a 
line in that biblical drama, the Book of Job-—

u ^he sweet influence of tlw VMailiw," . 1

servants for a slice of bread or a pipe of.tobacco. 
Tlm children . produced, by tliis. intercourse are 
generally sacrificed,’’ , . ' . :

Infanticide is very prevalent; Tradition says 
it did not exist iii Die past. At present half- 
caste.infants appear in' lie tlie inost exposed to 
this fate? Chiefs, liviiig and niaming bacli in 

“life hiouiitmiis or Interior districts, acknowledge 
that 'limy cannot stop the murderoiis practice,.

i made the following extract : “(.'nnfiudiis says ■
■ that heaven and earth are l■‘■alher and Alotherpf 

all things ill creation, bill of all created beings,: .
tlie ]ioweu of._reasuii. and to discriminate differ- 
cnees is given only to human beings. Each man 
has his Thai-ki idea of a universal'i>r<lei‘, or Dm

i highest,laws which cause the h;irmoniims action .
I of the universe., 'The nature of man isThai-ki, 
! as this cannot contain'anything (liatjs not good j 
“so Nature must lie good from ilsbegimiing. All • 
; human beings arc Alike good when born, tint ■When the parties are reproVed for the unnatural. . ■ . .

crime, they at once respond, “ WiHiavcno coiin- ^^ hegyn to net upon .
try ilow, no good children , now, and nothing to i "• In consequence of this inllui nee the perfect- ; 
keep them on.” A glance at? daily Iminiais ye. ; "css of tlie child is lost. Before Die soul mani- '

■ ' ' fests itself in the child it Ip as perfect as Nature;
I because its ..source is equally perfect. Thought. . 
j is a manifestation bf the soul ; whosoever does

ps of

ments of educatioiF” This was demonstrated by 
the experimental school at the Merri-Merri. And 
a few years since an aboriginal boy, in tlie Nor
mal School of Sydney, carried off the prize from 
all his white companions. They are trusting and 
affectionate among themselves, strictly observ
ing the social relations. Respect to age is rigidly 
enforced. Without Die liollow fashions and jeal
ousies, wiDiout Die conventional decorum and re
straints of civilized society, they sing and gam- 

■ bol in evening-time as though life were a contin
uous carnival. Suicide isunknown among tliem. 
Some of them tattoo themselves. The women 
use ochre and other colored ingredients to paint 

. their faces. English, French, and American wo
- men quite generally paint and powder. What a

merciless tyrant is fashion I Forgetting the

certain palms and various wild berries also con
stituted articles of diet. Their dwelling-places, 
thouglrunsubstantial, were sufficiently comfort
able. for such a fine, warm climate. Sticks, reeds, 
boughs and blankets by the side of a rock or tree, 
with opossum rugs for break winds, were about 
all they desired. These homes, though compar
atively transient, were made musical and happy 
in early night-time with the relation of droll 
stories, the appearance of weird apparitions’, the 
song and the dance. The learned Dr. Lambie, 
visiting and spending a long time either with or 
in the vicinity of the natives, gives this interest
ing description: “In some places large, well- 
constructed habitations, shaped in the form of a 
span-roof, thatched with reeds, pleasantly sit
uated on the verge Of a lake, though quite unique, 
were highly creditable to their industry anil 
skill.” They are very warm-hearted in their na
tures, and kind to their aged; they seldom have 
but one wife at the same time ; they will always 
generously divide, wjth each other, and especial
ly with Europeans who visit them. “ These Aus
tralians drank only water,” says MU Thomas, 
“till white meh introduced their poisonous liq
uors ; and imported private diseases also, that are

These; called by Dm,’ pomans .“ Vergilim," the 
Stars of Spring, appear above the. horizon .at 
evening-time in November, and aro visible in- 
these regions: all night. The prophets of the 
tribes believe that, these stars rule natural causes. 
Some of tlieir festivals are connected, with the.: 
worship of their dead ancestors.- These last 
three days. ■ . . ' ? . ■

■ ■ FROM WHENCE THESE NATIVES?
Their origin is involved in impenetriible’ob- . 

scurity; mid those, who have attempted to (race 
their migrations or detect the links which coij- 
iffict them to the primitive races, liave failed of 
satisfying even themselves. The structure of Die 
language is said to be Die most nearly'identifmd 
with Die Sanscrit ; others choose to connect it 
with Dm noniadic Tartars. They have religious
mysteries, and a’ fearful method of initiation. 
They practice, like Jews and Mohammedans, the 
rite of circumcision. They wear cliarms. upon 
their persons, and certain of Dm old chiefs; look
ing into rock crystals, profess to see the future. 
They find the bodies of murdered men by watch
ing-. the trail of beetles. Mourning paint to lie 
used for the face is invariably white. Young 
mothers used to very frequently name tlieir cliil- 
dren after flowers. A surname was sometimes 
added, descriptiyenf personal peculiarities. When 
a child is named itftcr. another person, and this 
person dies, the name dies' also. ; The dead are 
.never spoken of by name, nor referred to, only 
by implication. They refrain from Vouching a 
dead body', as did the aiicient Phoenicians. That 
a bond of . brotherhood exists among the dark 
races of Australia and the Indian seas is indis
putable ; but whence they originally sprang, and 
by, what circumstances they became scattered 
over thousands of miles, through seventy degrees’’ 
of latitude, remains a problem to be solved. 
Doubtless, Dio Australian country was peopled 
long before Abraham went down into Egypt, or 
beforethe walls of ancient Nineveh anil.Thebcs 
were raised to their proud position. .

■ BELIEF IN SPIRITUALISM. '
’ In their “ ceremonids, superstitions and beliefs, 
there may-boL traced,” says Mr. Parlier, “ relics 
of sun-worshiprserpent-worship,” and the; wor
ship of ancestral spirits whom they profess to 
frequently see. They believe Dint one class of 
spirits dwell in Die air, another in the mountain, 
and others still wander about among' Die grass
trees.. These natives seldom' quit a camp-lire at 
night, for fear of encountering malignant spirits. 
Mr. Benwick, among othermarvels, writes this: 
“ A spirit appeared to a M>ra—black woman— 

.announcing her speedy death. She related Die 
occurrence the next day, with serious forebod
ings. Two days after seeing Die apparition, she 
died. Believing in demoniacal possession, tlie 
nieijinmistie‘medicine men ’ of the tribe.‘exor- 
ci.sc the evil spirits ’ something as did Jesus and 
the apostles in New Testament times. This 
class of men also alleviate pain, remove disease, 
and heal the sick by charmsand magnetic manip
ulations. They dance within Die enclosures of 
mystic rings, fall in Die trance, and describe tlie 
marvelous visions beheld.” The Rev. Mr. Ridley 

: gives Die following account of a “corroboree": 
i “ At BurndDia, on the Barwon, I met a company 
. of forty blacks engaging in a ceremony of some 
' mystical purpose. A chorus of twenty, old and 

young, were singing and beating time with boom- 
■ erangs. A dozen or more were looking on. Sud- 
• I denly, from under a sheet of bark darted a Rian,

veals the fact that infanticide is not an iineom- ; 
mon .occurrence,-oven in Victoria. Christian ' 
Melbourne is tlie Paris of the colonies., Knots of 
“ larrikins," stalwart, well-dressed ruffians and 
street-walking women, pouring out of liines and 
alleys in early evening, increasing as tlm lioors 
pass, reveal the social rottenness of the cily. 
And, what is fearfully, deplorable, ladies, c<ui- 

AhleKffil respectable, aiid whose toilettes publish 
the'^vealth of husbands,'have actually been bittim, 
with the mania of gambling, 'rhe earnestness 
with which they plwul of men to pat iii for 
," Sweeps •’.overstep,-wl deepqey ami morality Rs 
'well as womanly modesty. Afild further, it is 
quite common for wonicifto not only atlend but 
to “liet*" at horse-races in Australia. Will they 
read tliis from one of Beecher's sermons:

“ As crows to the cornfield; or vultureslo their 
prey—as Ilies to suiiiiimf sweet—so’ to the annual 
races, flow, the lylipK'Xl'ibeof gamestersand pleas-. 
ure lovers. Il ls the Jerusalem of wicked men ;
and thither the tribes go up- like Israel of old, 
butfora far different‘sacrifice. No fornfof sq-' 
cial abomination is unknown or unpractical!." 

■ AVIDiout hope, without seeming ambition, Die. 
remaining Australian natives have stink down 
into n slate of stupid listlessness. They know-

liot exercise, it? sufficiently cminot improve its .
|. higher aspirations, Iml those .who do will cndeav- 
I or to reach and ultimately regain Die original ex- 
1 eelhmee of the new-born." ■ ;
j This journal announces among its works, ori . 

hand, ‘.‘ Spiritualism,’-’ by Judge. Edmonds'; the 
“Great Ilaimimia,”'by A. J.: bavjs; Hie “ Del , 
liatable Land” anil “.FootfallA,” by R. D. Owen ;

' while Die “ Banner of. IJglit" and the “ iTeseiit . 
! Era,” with price, are oil its list iif periodicals. . ' 
j' /I'he /iVriD’ .8))(rt'A’, of raris.'Timtiniii's iii its .

April number the very interesting investigation, 
before Die Court of Assizes, of th<‘ mysteries of 

. Milon-la’-Chapelje. The strange and strongly 
abusive , posters continued to lie affixed to the 

i walls, to be strewn even about tlie court-room, to . . 
I he scattered 'over the fields and. gardens, and in 
|.some cases were made to penetralc houses,ms 
j tliat of Caniard and the Count d’Abzac. ’.One <

they are declining, and are conscious of their ■ 
destiny.; It seems an inflexible law of. Nature I 
that aboriginal races'.must, hi every instance, i 
cither perish or be amalgamated with tlie general j 
population of. the country. In Tasmania, origi- .j 
nally known as Van Diemeii’sLand; there is not i 
a native left. Tlie bell of fate has tolled, and.' 
the last mail of Ills race, putting, down his rude ! 
pilgrim staff, has gone on to the shadowy land'of 
souls, ’ ■ ■ . ' ' ’ ■ ’ ■ . .". ■.•■■.'■ ■■

’ THE NEW ZEALAND ISLES, , 
Two large islands; denominated the North and 
Die Middle, constitute Dm English colony’ of New 
Zealand, sunnily situated in tlie South Pacific 
Ocean. It is very .nearly on the. oDier side of Die 
globe from Great Britain, the precise antipodes.' 
being, I am told, a smaB .island, seven, hundred 
miles to the’ southeast, The two islands, sepa
rated by Cook’s Straits, are over a thousand 
niiles in length, volcanic in formation, and con
tain about sixty' million acres. Seen from Die J 

‘ocean, tile land is rough and barren, -aiid yet tlie j 
.country has fine plains, open valleys, beautiful | 
springs and rivers, and is unsurpassed -in value I 
for agriculturarpurposes. I have met wool-buy-J 
ors here from New York and Dm New England J 
States. Having a sea-board extent of sonic four !
thousand miles, with several splendid harbors,

particularly, noticed attacked the clmraeiiiE.pt a 
lady sevent.v-nine years qffi hail in Mr-
lier days been known to have.had soine intimate 
■relations with Baron de Kalb, father-in-law of : 
this Count'd' Abzae. At anolher time they fol
lowed Die magistrates about, and seemed to lie 
dropped .in their .way by some invisible, hand; - A 

"vigilance ciiininittee was appointed, but witli no 
profitable result. By-and-bye appeared the fol
lowing: “ Young’ girl, you prefer Leon (!!(mar<l 
to all the other young men because he Is more ■ 
learned. AVell, put this problem to hiili : Divide 
fifty into two parts, so thai. the two m 
nulltiplieil by a third, give .ilili. If lie- does tills, 
you arc right.” This only served to draw atten- , 
'Don io Li'im, In. one of whose works oil nialhc- 
matics was found ,the ahovb problem ; but as he : 
was a dutiful son, u good youth, and liail been-; 
mysteriously poisoned with the rest of Ids fami
ly, it wa8 hardly possible to consider libii guilty, 
of the great tremble anil scandal awakened in the 
village/ Investigation went on? and the Court ' 
still.had hopes of ^'favorable solution ,

The lit vw cites a case of serious .'pulmonary 
i disease, cured? in-nine dayk through spirit infill- 
j once. The testiiniiny of'tlie atti'niliiig physician 
• is given. The article on Die fluid action of man 
I upon plants .and the atmo?qfliere is continued-lit 
[considerable lengtli, and is too suggestive to be 
J dismembered by brief extract-;. ..' ?
i Lu 'l<7dt'ami<l^ Tlm first number -
of 'this periodica.!.? of sixteen double-column

this country is destined to occupy an important/I pages, is before me with its cheerful friendly
position in trade and commerce. ' Auckland. 
Christchurch, and Dunedin are the three largest 
cities.

' the wntiTrAt.isTs.
Something like a year since, a goodly number 

of liberal, thinking souls in Dunedin organized 
a “society fortlie investigation of-Spiritualism.” 
Mr. Bedmayne was elected President, Nr. Wil
son, Secretary, aiid Mr. Beverly, Treasurer ; 
Messrs. Logan, Stout, and Carrick were the 
Committee. Until ourarrival their lecturers had 
been Bedmayne, Stout, Wilson, Christie,Meers 
from Christchurch, and .Smith from Melbourne,,.

greeting. '•After an inleresting artiele in wliieh 
I Spiritualism and Magnetism are questioned to 
1 elicit tin’truth' regarding the former, it opens a 
I chapter Dial lias a touching depth of pathos, but 

lifts its horn of hope toward a future that ma'y
be more worthy of the light, 
it says, "when. CmAuva was

“The time was,” 
an illustrious cily

' in all its aspects, wl^ise brilliant liMory placed 
: it at the Imad of aimietit civilization, though in 
: our day it Ims somewhat retrograded in Dm road 
of progress; lint seizing the newideiisastlmy 

■ rise out of the fount of truth, it will :imiin aii- 
„ranee to the front." Its articles on “ What is

The speakers have presented .Spiritualism fairly- ■ Man?” and “.Spiritualism," though short, havo 
and sometimes fully. In the meantime cringing ; much sweetness of diction, and will be read with 
Christians have kept up a continual attack iin ; interest. I have no doubt Dial tlie editors uf tlm 
the Society in tlieir papers, over fictitious signa- Hanner of Ligiit will tender its fraternal saluta- 
t tires. Such shots only ri-bound to hit and hurt j Dons to and rejoice with tliis new journal of Cor- 
sectarianism. But to test the mettle of the clergy ; dova—rejoice in these new evidences of ailvtinee- 
and put a stop to tliis anonymous writing !>y I meiit in the realms of l\w tpiritwlle iiiut in tlm 
churchal cowards, I expressed the desire public- I new efforts to establish Truth.
ly to meet the. clergy in a four day s’,oral cjiscus- Im Luzen Ue-riro (No. 14) 1ms its second. 

I sion upon these propositions; I “Dissertation on Spiritualism,” beginning: “In

fiitclie.il
clmraeiiiE.pt
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our anterior article we suid that the spirit mu-' 
of necessity, for progress and pm-fi-ctmii, be re 
incarnated many linn s in this wild or in others 
Our objeef is to demonstrate this. . . . Noth 
ing in nature lia - been imp. orl.^:li." (We have 
no word I nr if in • Eni'lisli,' bat "will -ay, .sponta
neously priidlleeil ill ii'liqb tell".) " Heine ii 
the plii.-h al a; in tin- inti Ihet-.ml, all has.had it- 
difficult infnlli-y This We luc.e seen in the sei 
enees. in the arts ami al-n in nations, in tin 
growth of eiiie-i, in tlieir ei\dizatii.n. ete.. cun 
forming to a per|.etii;d law m piugies.. , . , 
'Tliis slow riHBi humanity La. ti.;..: d tip to 
where it tied.i'. find-it-ell : " and IT"m analog) 
We are ilinilitle s I" ilil'er i Ilie article is to be 
Continui d) that, as v.e hale not in our line ol 
life reached tlie uitim.de, le-ini ai uat ion bi-emiies

THE GLACIERS OF PARADISE.

Spring H waking, and the Yukul Hfisnii high his gill ('’l ing

Vibl ihe-Wflllng ftohut inurmiu-> ga> *pi Ing-dlu h* 
IL<Wn. .

fill II- mn-j life It mingle* in th..... cans grand rrp<

< hihh.-i and with cheek* like

<i>fs Minlnd and hid.

Whih’ lh'*> pHlt'ki 'l the fhlhlllt!

■ inevitable. Alter a -holt
tion," amt Ho

' which tlie mi-sii

VlMl’U-

<? _

madt' nt 'Win. < h f’>rd > 
“ 11 uin.ih Nnhnv.”

yr-, nf SpirituaJism,” .in 
ni-t in oppn-itimi to tin' 
pn -i iiti d, a quotation is

. into I'omiiiuuii'atiiiii on.

He

a* d* i |i-e}' d, light amt sh inier, shy of mien and flight
<d liame, ‘ '
a Jaugbijjg brook, she .'kippt'd to and-Xui along Hm 
'Hand: :
a* grave, like nodding fei n-h af, gently by thc breeze.* 
tannu :, - .

Which In slh nee, .

pfrce,(Thought
'BAPTIZING THE CONSTITUTION.

less it be the power or privilege to interfere with 
. | others’ rights? And is it not plain, then, that a 

I sect which seeks to insert its own, peculiar no
tions of Deity in any depai tment of our common

and Js) i-. iicws' ihe tlii-mr of "Modi rn Magic’ 
nod ” I.iii-it'cr," in iihich the lh; is again han- 
died with bcemniiig dignity and power : " Aecord- 
ing to our i i itie," it'-Ays, " we ought to conform 
to tliis mi.n-ralde material-in which wv iirivtraii-'- 
siturily clothed, and not aspiir •!(> anything 
higher; without doubt tin-, would be iti admirable | 
conformity to tlie L’omaii theology . garditig thr I 
resurrection of the lleih; but not Ihe less for that-1 
is it repugnant tu oiir coiii-e'ienees.” Hefviring, 
then, to thine unfolded Ihroligh defect of sight, 
of hearing and Hie like, it holds up those impris
oned fiiculties t hat in tlie future are for the soul's 
nourishinrnt, growth and advancement, '•'fhe 
I'oc l•<mles," it continues "with St. Augustine 
in hand, andlays, ’it is not Hie body itself that.

••Uagnn*.” s.ihl >lu«, ruhen God's augrh vbll nIII tbl- 
w O| l«| Ml Mill

The} tli’M r|j«l mi modi, r b»M me mi die Yokurs >hlhhig 
tower-*. .

Nu\v, If I s|mnl»l dlr, dim |iit>mhu limn wilt ullmb die 
jiraks of h r,- *

Ami niy haml I’ll reach to hel|i thee up to Gml'hhi Ight 
I'iUmllLi’ ”

Yes, baptize the Constitution of the United'^ 
Slates in the name of the Father, Son and Holy 
Ghost ! or in any other name by which any par- | 
tieularsect may try.to represent their own peen- ■ 
liar notions of the Godhead, and we shall in ; 
that day have a government committed to the । 
interests of that particular sect. ;

And what next? It will be like the image i- 
which Nebuchadnezzar, the king, set up, pro- i 
claiming that whosoever would not fall down and ; 
worship it, should’ be cast into a burning, fiery j 
furnace. Woe be to every man in that day, who j 
will not worship before the strong enshrinement । 
of Orthodoxy! Is this but the foreboding of a 
morbid fancy? Let history bring forth her tes
timonies and answer the question.

We have already too much assurance that all 
governments of the past have turned out to be 
religiously tyrannical, persecuting and bloody, 
whieh have, ever been baptized in the name of | 
the bloody Trinity. And 1 think I speak advis- । 
cdly when I saj- that nothing better could rea- ,

Let me not be Understood to ignore tho true 
supremacy and sovereignty of Jesus ; but let it 
be placed and recognized where it belongs, and 
where himself placed it, not of this world. His 
kingdom pertains to tlie divine, spiritual, moral 
realm. He was made the head of all things 
to tlie church, but not the head of all things to 
civil governments. , ' -

"And one of the company, said unto him, 
Masler, speak lo my brother Unit he divide the 
inheritance \ith me. 3

And dm sai<Vunto him, Man, who made me a . 
judge or divide'vbvfT-ytai?”

Constitution, (an.only be aiming to enlist the 
imwer of the civil government in the interests of 
that particular sect? • • •

Those wlumiu at such a monopoly would not 
of course be (imple enough to boldly and frankly 
declare such a purpose beforehand, but would 
disguise tlieir object under the most artfully stud
ied pri tcnsions/iiml skillfully mask it umler tlie 
giirb of the iiibst pious eloquence. In this way I Asitiueh us to say, your civil matters arc not 
leading men may and often do accomplish won-1 £[ie objects of my mission or the immediate sub- 
ders among tlie masses, that are habitually led jedsof my authority. "'
by sound rather than sense. I Some may suppose that, as Josiis neypr gradti-

1 o avert such a ealniuily as even Hie most par- ap.4 flon) any sectarian theological seminary, he 
Hal union ol- Uhurch and State must necessarily ]la([ not learned and understood the nature and. .
be, to such a mixed people as have been made 
citizens under our common government, the ha
bitually unthinking and blindly submissive need 
somehow to be made to think—to think and act 
forthemselves.

How to arouse num's dormant reason, and in
duce them to lest this question by their own in
dividual good sense and judgment, may be a dif- 
tieult problem ; but it occurs to me that a few

sphere of his mission anil office quite so well as 
some dubiously converted pagans could tell him 
two hundred or two thousand years afterward.

I verily believe, if Christ were on earth to-day, 
he would utteily protest against associating his 
name with any civil government, whieh is always 
liable to be prostituted 'to the vile purposes ot

sub Why,
limner, the loud laugh from thy < tlhiipjos'.’ What
ever the cause, is if for this ie.-s vertiiin that the 

xbody is a burden to the soul ? < )r pi n haiiee are
there some organized bodies nut cnn uptibli-? Or 
shall We have that benumbing svience that before 
the council of Miletus prohibited the teaching- 
that death is a nceissity of nature?’ . . . 
'-Man is the terminus of creation, if we are to 
believe the I’er. Mall may be the best expies- 
sion of divine work ip this sublunar sphere, but 
how significant is tliis earth in the archipelago of' 
worlds I |es;, than a drop in the great ocean.”' 
•The iirtiereWir’Sata illuminates him mmi"„than 
can possibiy be desired by the. opponent of thi' 
llnst radon. . . -

Lo Ms.suyiT, of Liege (Nos. is anil .IP), con
tains the usual amount of important matter. 
“ in the scientific world," it says, “thespread of 
error is sium reduced to an impossibility, for one 
cannot, fora long time, entertain an article of 
faith that is false ; hence the t'hnri,h, condemn
ing, en principe, scientific studies, proves to the 
least clairvoyant that investigation curiosity is 
called-tk'inptation, solicitation, and takes away
our faith. . pirit it hatever, aecorit
ing to Jesfiit teaching, can scrutinize an article
of faith. . Willi the modern idea of the
sovereignty of the people, Ihe first and last word 
of polities directed by.rquson, it is tolly to at
tempt lo impose, upon us the ’phantoms of the 
Middle Ages, prescribing faith absolute, obedi
ence, humility, Ae,, putting the spirit underiin 
effectual yoke that quenched ail/judicious rellec-
tions. . Aller referring to tlie liberty
that should be granted to all, giving.some severe 
castigation to those who make grimaces al 

. what they <lo hot comprehend, pitying those who 
profess absolute incredulity, it says "that with 
some exceptions, tlie language of these la.-t is al-

Il was Mnnuu r, Thrush and- llnm’t sung thulr gladsome 
Mimmrr-la}: ' • ' .

Through the tlr-Uvr*' root ing vhta ruse Ihe eat a rad's 
uh Hopi at: • * . .

Ami tin1 light blue stunke of even o’er the darksome forests
, fid!— . -

Bose and lingered like a lover loath to hid his love farewell ;
• A nd in silence, • .

• . WhUiirdhw. ‘ '

Ou the iili'Usiuit hlllslih'sat Un-y. where the silvery hlrehes
Ki ihv. . - ■ .••

Aiul lii' c.n-rual sun ot luhtiilKht biitheil iheili lii ffs" llirii: 
. i;li.w - ■ ■ ■

She. a iiiahl iir.elghleeii siiumiers. fresh unit falr’us 'Nor
way's >|irluu: ' .

Tall aii'l ilark-l'iuweil lie, like iiIiil'-w-ouiIs lievvhuse uhioni
. the lluliiefs’she;. .

. When in ,'llenee, * ’
ll.Tp-mil -li slleliei', . t

N*luhl|lets |lii'>p her dusky wing. ' . *

lh;n>-Ituuih il xil Ujhv, gazing ^’ <!»<? YuliUl's Uajohig 
rrvM; . . •

Ami Nin; Minke; "<>h. Hagita*, never; while yon all y peak 
3hall gleam .

O'rrmtr Imine, bluill | forget thee nr our uh I It I hood's bll.s>- 
rtHdruam, .

. 1’mil silence, . •
I luath ami : |iehc“, , . '

»inl boldl) looked he towaid the iiihhdghi-

lllliibhltig lil raM: . ’ ‘ •
Ali'l ihe luve Ills rhlhlhuuil fi»'lciuil, ami In-yuuth liuulu 

warm his bluutl, . , .
.Trembled mi his lip*, as I rumbles bursting Hower in freez

ing bud; •
Ah. bill ►Reure, -

■ raleful slluime, '• • '
Hehl the mighty feellng's’llooil.

Years had paved with auljtmn’s splendor, like a glistening 
shnwrr of gum*: .

honlih rich the sunlight streamed from tlie YokulStlla- 
. denis ’ . • : ■ •
inue again, In Joyful rapture, he his naihu vale beheld, ' 
(•'or the lute Puig years had I nt lured whb'purud st UI uf faith 

tuiquelled, ” ■ . .
• . Spile of stieiice, • •

1 !aple» Mb nuu.
That the timid longue hail spelled, - .

Auil his heal 
tliidr oar

simably lie expected, when the devoli es of a j "ell pointed questions and a few well placed criti- 
.scheme of salvation which is made to rest entire-, <;!sllls nl!,y be as well calculated as anything to 

wake up Hie slumbering reason and dispel its

■liot swiftly onward*, well tlie rowers piled" even improbable?

ly on the murder of an innocent man, or as they j 
render it, on tlie murder of the Omnipotent God i 
IdiiiM'lf in Hie form of an innocent man, areal- 
lowed to sit at the helm of state. j

And how very suggestive is this first strange , 
principle of their faith of such things as tor- ' 
meats, inquisitions, dungeons and blazing-Jag- 
gots as lit instruments for man’s spiritual illiimi- 
nation and control. Well may we beware of the 
tender mercies or that form of religion whose 
boasted corner-stone is its Deicide.
■ Such seems to Im Hie lesson of history and ex
perience, to say the least; and from these les
sons, no dmibt, our fathers who framed ouj-'eivil 
governnii'iit learned to act more wisely than to 
■peril the liberty and life of individuals by sub
jecting them to the merciless inercy of tverucify ■ 
ing church. ' . ■

When we look.around and see how well organ
ized the self-styled Orthodox churches arc—how 
thoroughly subservient to authority are their 
humbler devotees, ami .how united and persist
ent in their purposes, it might not be surprising 
if they should accomplish their object before Ihe 

•reason of the masses is aroused to a sense of its 
real meaning and danger. . '

Hqw long would it lie before every citizen 
would be excliiilcd'from participation in the civil 
government who would not swear by their.idol? 
—bow long would it be before tliey would pro
hibit all public religious wdi'ship that was not 
measured iuul bounded and limited by their 
creed? Does any one think this impossible, or

Till a heat j lulling reached them from ihu church-tower., 
«u I he shore;

A ml a column tialiTuf barges slowly wound Ihuh pensive 
way . '••'. ’ • - .

Through Ihe Im she* I waves that glittered o'er their Image
- In the Lay!....... '

- ’ ■ . And the silence, ' 1 . ■
• LlMmlng sllcrn e. . :

"IHmmed tlie splendor of the day. '
o'er the barge I hat. now drew near, count hwi virgin IHlos 

wupt, , '
Telling i hat some w-hl(e>MHdcd maiden In the snowy bower'

DiuhU hr hLumluiud gazcil in tvnurun the thi mid and line

And ndn-ad rurrbudlng tilled him, and his
Mat;

Ami In *lh*m;r, 
Ibsilhliku > Hr lie

noun amt linns । 

heart forgot to

slavery, war, intemperance, lieentiimf-ness, op- ' 
’ " ' ' An earthlypression, persecution, martyrdom.

fatal dreams. -
And first I would ask, If yon love liberty, and 

especially religious liberty for yourself, why not 
love it for your neighbors, also? Or do you re-

crown would be an insult ami a mockery to our 
King of Righteousness. Then be content to 
leave him iij his glory in his moral kingdom, and 
let his name remain in his own moral constitu
tion, the New Testament, where he himself hath 
chosen to leave it.

It is a remarkable and wonderful phase in the
pud'mtc the command to “do to others as ye ................................................. . ....... ....
would that others should do to you,” and still of corrupt civil powers, have so long been able 
c]aiin to be, “ par rxecllLuee," a Christian? p, maintain the ascendency in propagating tlieir

If such be one’s condition, lie may possibly owll peculiar interpretations <>f Christianity, 
find, at some future day, that he is one of those (Wldeh, by -tlie by, they arrogantly claim to lie 
who have “turned their ears from the trulli, and orthodox and infallible,) that they exhibit the 
been turned unto fables.' strange mental phenomenon of accepting and be-

mental characteristics of those who, by tlie help

Thenagaiii it adds: "The c'"inl ini r.st \> a\>u ’ 
a pretty expression by which one is denied the 
liberty-nf-tlnmght.” ।

The .If, .-nA/* ;• is publishing " Tlie Phantom,” 
by Charles Dickens; and it- leading article in 

. No. 1!> is ” Coiiseieiiee and Free Thought,” from 
a Fri neh journal already reviewed. Its' diree

. tions to media for rilling diseases of many kinds 
may be of no till le importance, but arc too long thy. ' 
to be copied here. Tlie main things are, how--

• ever, magnetized water and passes from Hie head 
downward. The article on "The World of 
Plants" is full of poetry. One .paragraph be
gins : “ Under these manifestations id' an un- , 
known life the philosopher eamiot lint'recognize 
in the. world of plants the song of a universal 
choir.” . • .

. Bl Criteria Bsyiritista; at Madrid, has its u<U- 
ally fase.imyting aspect.’ Culler tlie head of the

• “ Spiritual Society " lire taken up and considered 
many of the important quest ions of t he day ; for 
example, The Social Question ; Notions of Hight 
and Duty; Law of Love; Spiritual Theories ; 
Modes of Combating False Beliefs. Here we. 
read : " The manifestation of the rigid, in the ab
solute, has no limitations in the conditions of life. 
In duty is the right, in the right theduty ; a com
plex idea. Exercising it is the completion of the 
riglit and the duty, there being no higher oblige- 
tion, none more important than duty itself. With 

’ existence came the rights, not only initiated in the 
manifestation of oiir being, but as a conclusion of 
the'objeet for which li fe was created. But there is a 
diversity, or,' perhaps better, there, are distinct 
manifestationsofthe right,” etc. After referring 

,’ to the equilibrium to be established between the 
■ material and the moral, thatthey may advance ti>- 

gether, the writer says,-" Here is the reason why 
Spiritualism has appeared..to-ihiy, and the field 
of .the philosopher is opened. Nothing is born 
into life that has not a'speciarsignificance ; hml- 

_. vSpifitualisni, the philosophy of being, studied 
’ lin'd pre pagated everywhere, is the response of a 

^ necessity, the completion of a providential de-
■ sign.’"-

But the most lengthy and most important arti- 
■ clo in Hl Criteria, for.March, is that under the 

head of “ Catholicism and Spiritualism.” ' Here 
are two brilliant communications that have all 
the force of- the Spanish language and scholarly 
capacity, though one has a modest paragraph 
opening thus : “ I fear that my intelligence has 

- not embraced, in all its extent, the gnyul doc
trine that comes to offer itself to this pltvent 
generation, with the shield of ransomed thought 
and a freed conscience, to invite us, as in a vast j 
crusade, to the conquest of eternal truths, to the 
immutable laws that govern the universe, . . . 
And it is certain .that all the great madmen of 
humanity, from tlie most remote time, translate 
themselves in scientific and historic events, and 
to-day the most timid wish to partake of the ' 
glory pertaining to those demented ones such as 
Anaxagoras and Newton, the persecuted Galileo, 
the contemned Copernicus and Leibnitz, Nor
man, Volt, Fulton, Jansen, Kepler and Iliirke, 
and a thousand others whose misfortune it was 
to see further than others beyond the clouds that 

, . surrounded the traditions of the peoples.” 
.. I hope to have space, and time for a further no-

• tice of this nuinber of the Criteria. •
Albany, Jf. Y., 'April 30, 1873. ■

° Hull hu al the lion Iinan's feet, {
Su the pni bh-iiuujil'’ laid nm* and as yuan; went rolling hy, I 
ofl limy saw him sully .blaring on tho naming snivel sky ; t 
’Watched the pm ple-slaliiod Yukiil, half in joy and half’ In J 
As If Imped he there-to Ser her coming back to earth again;

. - ‘ MouHird hi M.’um e, . ‘
. . FaluUll sih'io e, .

That had runt two Ihe* iilualn. . ■■
’1'111, at length, mm Sabbath nmiuliig -duup-yidced chureh- 
. Bell:- ’•Imok t he air • - -
While hi le-tal gai t* tlie i hmuli-lufk wandered tu tlieir '

Imn-cut prayer. ’ _• ’ ...
Reached their eai>a hollow .thunder from the glaciersuvur-

And huge blocks uf leu e;:me crashing downward to 
, I h erS bed, ‘ ■ '

■ • Ami In-II ♦lire. . - ■
Wrathful silence, .

• Down ihr seething stream they spud.
Ah, the hiTnlhk*H5 htudi th;il followed! for, amid the

the

wade, ; . j
They a human shape dlMonird,. madly, as by demons I

Hun ihr biAM, thru upward springing o’er abyss mid: 
■ di cad ratine. •

Until dlunee, .
: tilllicrlng slh’urr^

■• ,. Reigned amid the Irrhrrgs' sheen. *.
They have seaicbui! fm him, they lo’d me, sought him far

• :iiid drear: . ' ■ ‘ .
Bnl ihu legend goes yiat niigels swift the, shining ether 

Amt with them his youth's beloved bore Mm tip tu Ch»d 
abuvu, • . ' ' -

When? >li:i;U sllrnee, •
♦ PiTprsl dirtier,*. . . '

I—1 -Nhm'T’siwnoini’M 
‘ . '• - l/Jppfowttir# AJfiyitzbw,

•Tim Huplcr Is the spirit of Un? forest, and Is represent rd 
nt a virgin of wonderful beauty. Shi- plats her l« or—a long 
iihrh-hark horn-at evening, ami Is the protecting genius 
uf the inn Jr. .

- [Freni (lie London Mnllimi mid Daybreak.]
, WclUested Cases oC Levitation. .
' To the Hditor-diir:' A young'person, (iged 

about eighteen, living in the neighborhood of 
Braintree, is possessed of the rather uncommon 
powerof-levitation. Allow me to state how she 
has been tested: ■ '

, 1. She is seated iff an ordinary cane-bottomed, 
(•liijir ; her hands and feet are secured tightly, 
and a seal is affixed to every binding ; a leathei", 
strap is passed round her waist, then through 
two holes in the bar across the back of the chair, 
and thestrnp is buckled behind ; either a thread 
or a strip of paper is ruff, along the strap aiid 
sealed; her hands are filled with peas or tiny 
bits of paper. AVe retire to the opposite side of 
the room, join hands, and put the light out. To 
pippitiate-the' [lower, a little singing is resorted 

'to. - Verv soon' she is raised from the floor, and 
we hear her voice and tlie Creaking of the chair 
as she is floated about. After being buoyed up 
■for a few .minutes, sho asks for a light, and is 
found seated in tlie chair on the table, with all 
the tests in perfect order.

2. At the last sitting we slightly altered the 
conditions of the tests. Instead of binding her 
hands and feet, we placed her in a long calico 
bag; her bands were partially tilled with pens; 

’the tape of the bag was drawn up close to the 
neck, and a seal was affixed to the knot of the 
tape. The leather strap and strip of paper were 
used as before. .The. result was similar in all 
respects.

3. When standing up, and while her hands are 
held by anybody present, she is raised three or 
four feet from the floor and floated backwards 
and forwards in .suspension, without any per
ceptible downward pressure. All is done'in the. 
(lark.

As to the truth of tins statement, I am pre
pared to produce testimony competent and trust
worthy ; as to the occult causes of the phenom
ena, I venture upon the, responsibility of no 
opinion whatever. I am, sir, yours obediently,.

, Alfiii-id Dukei/..’
' Bockiny, near 11 rain tree, March to, 1373.

[The above system of testing is thoroughly 
commendable. We know the parties well; nn'd 
(iur readers may place implicit confidence in the- 
truthfulness of these statements.—Bil. M.] ’

Thirty years ago there were men who said in 
our streets tTtw willed it was the law that no 
mail should hoiiTiui office who was hot a.member 
of an Orthodox church I Later than, that have- 
not leading churchmen wished mid prayed thaf 
teachers of a more liberal, merciful ahd genuine 
Christianity might be paralyzed or otherwise put 
to silence? Only a few months ago was there 
not exultation in some fiery hearts because the 
lire had consumed the Banner of Light? Ami 
these are significant symptoms, yen, the living 
witnesses that Orthodoxy lias lost none of:,its 
harsher metal since the days of Calvin, or even 
since it wedded itself to the civil powbr of pagan 

Home. . ' 7 .
That man mitst have but little faith in history, 

and but little insight into human mtliuc, who 
does not foresee That such men, when they get 
the power, will be sure to soppress, if possible, 
but to oppress, at any rate, whatever is not di
rectly subservient to their, creed. • '

Now the secret of all this ambition to accom
plish this measure evidently lies in tlie wish and 
determination to nationalize their creed by the 
influence *<If the civil , government. Multitudes 
no doubt would iiinpecnfly aid in the movement, 
without any forethought or judgment of their 
own, but simply because a few designing leaders 
will assure them it is an eminently Christian’ 
measure. And probably scarce one in fifty of 

■ those whose religion lias taught them the fatal 
habit “not to st op to reason, not to stop to think,” 
will fail to be lured by the “ tinkling sound ” of 
“ God.in the Constitution,”-to betray, so far. as 
their votes-ean-do-it.'both the civil and' religious 
liberty of millions of their fellow citizens, unless 
they’ can be arouseil beforehand to ifsehse of. the 
worse than folly of such a measure in such, a 
country as ours. . , . . . '

Our Pilgrim.fathers learned by experience to 
despise religious dictation at the. hands of men 
as fallible ns themselves. But-some of their de
scendants, who have enjoyed the. inheritance of. 
religious liberty so long as to have forgotten the 
passive meaning of oppression and persecution, 
.are now plotting means to gratify their love of 
power by dictating religion to others and lording

■ And why do you wish, at this late day, to in- [jeving (?) an almost entire list of opposites to 
corporate any insignia of your particular views what Jesus himself plainly and expressly taught. . 
of Deity in our Constitution, when thaUbstru- p-,H- examples: they believe (?) that Jesus is the 
motif already virtually acknowledges, in the ar- L-uier of nations, though he taught that his king- 
ticle 1 have quoted, all the Gods that you or any ,[()IU Was not of this world ; they believe.(?) that 
other citizen can even be supposed to know and Jcmis is equal with tlie Father, though he taught' 
worship? Is not this broad enough, and eompre- (bat his Father was greater than he; they be- 
hensive enough, and liberal enough, and just ii(.Ve (?) Jesqs had supreme power, though he 
enough for all practical purposes and all parties taught that of himself he could do nothing; they ' 
concerned ? Does it not secure to yott equal and believe (?) Jesus is their moral substitute, though 
sufficient privileges with the rest to worship God [1(. taiight that, unless their righteousness should 
in your own chosen way ? Ami if this is not too exceed the righteousness of the scribes and Phar- ^. 
great a liberty for you, is it too great a liberty (sees, they should in wo <•«.« enter into tho.king-: . 
for others to enjoy ? dom of heaven ; they believe (?) (worst of alTT

Wliiit, then, can be your aim lint to force your ti)a( works are of no consequence in the. sight of 
viewsand interpretations of Christianity upon God, though he taught that God would render 
those who cannot conscientiously receive thpm? : Upt(j every man according to his works. (I do 
And what does history teach us has been the pjidt-ljiat every man—especially every pretended 
spontaneous fruit of. all such efforts but bitter cVldian^wouhl take pains to study thoroughly' 
conflicts, cruel persecutions, and horrid martyr- Christ's (Mription of tlie final judgment—.Mat. 
doms? , ■ xxvHh^^also, St. Jolin’s vision of tile same

Again, what, at this late day, has so suddenly thing—Hey. xx: 11-15—and see for themselves 
kindled your anxiety concerning the honor of how tliis matter is Illustrated in the courts of 
God or of the Government in this mat ter ? 1 lave heaven.) They believe(?) in exercising domln- 
any of the Gods expressed or manifested any dis- j()n over otlicr ineii’s faith, though Jesus taught . 
satisfaction that their names were omitted in the to<lo nnto'olhers as ye would that others .should 
preamble to our Constitution?. ' Have any of do to you. So have they multiplied discropancies 
them taken offence and withheld their bless- till reason is utterly confounded. So have they 
ings or. multiplied their judgments especially morally expatriated themselves from a world of 
on that account? Have any of the nations practical truth and reality to a realm of imprac-. 
dishonored us for that reason? . Indeed, when tical fiction and fancy. '■
we contemplate how our. Government has been How^ in the name of humanity, such glaring ' 
prospered ami thc people blessed, how we have contradictions could so long have beeir enter- . 
been able to live in peace, to worship uniler I tained and mtule popular, can be accounted 
our own vine'with none to molest, how the fugi- only on the humiliating ground that men ha\W 
fives from oppression in other lands have Hocked been forbidden to think lord’speak.. But now, 
hitler and found protection and rejoiced in bur since rational minds are breakingelear from.the 
liberties, we have every reason to infer that that bonds of superstitious submission, and during to 
(uiiissioii must have been a sacrifice peculiarly | ,study the truth of God and Nature for them- 
well pleasing and . acceptable to God. Why, selves, and declare it, we do not wonder that the 
then, should a few fanatical partisans seek to fabulous system of popular 1‘cligion (which seema 
alter the form of that which our fathers were in • too inucli like an elaborate perversion, not to say 
spired so wisely to devise, and to which, by his subversion, of much truth) trembles at theshoek, 
unparalleled blessings, God has so signally set and anticipates its coming need of extraneous'
the seal of bis approbation ? help in order, lo be able to maintain its wonted

And, still again, is 'the high sounding claim authority and domineering position. And we
need not wonder if we soon, very soon, should ' 
see its devotees making sonut most' (lining and 
desperate efforts to wed their cause to the civil ■ 
government. " .

But 1 pray all the.Gods whom the nation wor
ships that such a union may never be consum
mated. It could not sanctify, but bo sure to 
defile the whole, people. Thc^niptials would bo ; 
the herald of the wildest passions, the bitterest 
strifes, tlie bloodiest conflicts. . God save they. 
United States of America 1 Shades of dur lion- 
ored fathers, throng ye the halls of bur nation ■ 
and forbid the banns. ■ ' .

-Washington, AllaTns, Jefferson and noble com
peers; ye whose broad'and lofty inspirations ■ 
gave us liberty of conscience, liberty of speech 
and freedom of the press, command now, like 
those other servants of God,'' Moses and St. Jolin,

The gem cannot be polished without friction, 
nor man perfected without adversity.

it over other men’s consciences. Will it be said 
that this charge is without foundation and false? 
■Then let me attempt to show that there can be 
no other sensible demand, no other reasonable 
object of sufficient magnitude aiid* importance to 
furnish any motive, for-a-party or a sect to at
tempt any such onesided, sectarian measure.

■ Consider a moment. AVhat can be tl(e pecessi- 
tyor propriety of, altering the preamble of dur 
common Constitution, by inserting the names or 
describing the special office of the.dbities which 
one class of citizens have, chosen or been trained 
to worship, and not do the..same by all other 
classes of citizens? Why not put in the"One 
Father, the all-in-all,” for the Unitarian; the 
“Impersonal, Overruling Forces of Nature,” for 
the school of Philosophers; the “Good and Evil 
Spirit” for the Indian; “Confucius” for the 
Chinese, and the Holy .Virgin for the Homan . 
.Catholic? Would this be asking more than fair
ness under a common government? But what 
need is there that any true, honest, just, humane 
man—be his doxy what it may, or his ism what it^ 
may—should ask for anything of this sort, since 
the whole of it is already embraced in the very 
heart of the Constitution, in the most full, free 
and catholic manner? See the third article of 
the first series of amendments : “ Congress shall 
make no law respecting an establishment of reli
gion, or prohibiting the free exercise thereof, or 
abridging the freedom of speech, or of the press.” 
Now this virtually says to every individual, Wor
ship God as you best can conceive of him, in such 
way as you think right, according to the dictates 
of your own conscience; andnone shall be al
lowed to molest or to interfere with your sacred 
right. Can anything be more fair and equal and 
just between man and man, between Christian 
and Christian, than this ? And is At not enough ?. 
Does it leave anything to be asked for more, un-

that Goll and Christ are the immediate inslitu- 
tors of civil governments-and the rules of*ha- ’ 
lions, a real, practical truth, oris it but a rhetor- 
iteal sentiment, a scholastic unbiblical fiction?

If God institutes all civil governments, why 
are they ko experimental and unlike? And if 
Christ is the ruler of nations, why should histul- 
m'mistniliohs be so unstable and fickle and vari
ous? . ' ■ ' ' ’ -

Let us go back and consult for a moment some 
primary authorities —those ancient landmarks 
that long preceded the perverse interpretations 
of conllicting councils, of sectarian collcges.anil 
theological seminaries.

Let us go to the original sifurce for ourselves, 
and see if we cannot find some lessons of truth, 
before they arc mystified by paganish interpreta
tions, or perverted by spiritual:pride, or defiled 
by passionate controversy : - I that the special work of your special missions ’

“ And God said, Let us make man in our own s]mn be left unmarred ; and.bid the restless frac- .
°ver every- ti(ml yelnent3 of thc church , be pacified and

Now if means anything, intelligible, it «“d with the righteous boon of equal liberty, 
means that man is left to institute such modes! ■
and means of government, ns Ids divine gift of 
reason-and intelligence may move him to devise

ANNIE T. DWYER ON THE LI VINO
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ahd adopt. This is the one hypothesis that ex- . . -—' . • •.
plains the most of the phenomena of earthly Editors Banner of Light—-Sinco my tiiune 
governments; the only one that exhibits the basis I has gone, forth to be numbered with active work- . 
of human accountability. ■ ers in reformatory movements, I have entleav-.

It is worthy of notice that history claims but I ored to conquer circumstances that retard my 
one theocracy in the whole wide world; and even I efforts in the direction that is most congenial to 
that on so limited a scale, and of so short dura-Tny mind. However, being mortal, and governed 
tion, as to make it almost liable to the charge of I by temporal’affairs, 1 must defer my hopes for a 
delusion. It might be a human government season. But Spiritualism, finding that woman 
wearing a divine mask. Moses nvight have been I has a soul capacitated to develop into higher ro
as a king in disguise, as also the few judges who lations equally with man, is a grand argument 
followed him. . for her to work In its behalf, refuting by facts

But these Israelites soon desired to have a king the apostolic injunction so many ages overpower- 
openly,. like, the other nations; and the Lord ing her. — ’
granted them their desire, letting them have Will the Burleighs, Ilanafords and Smileys 
their- own way. Their first choice was Saul, keep silence after tasting the luxury of expound

. Whose chief recommendation seems to have been ing the gospel in the. pulpit? After God ascends 
that he was a head taller than his fellows. Is it the throne at Washington, Paul may revive in 
not a little strange that God should abdicate the his glory to their debasement again. Church 
civil throne for such a man? Then they had aiid State rule is significant to carry out Chris- 
David ; and after him a succession of kings. in tian ideas bf subordination. Though Lain on 
his line to the end of tlie kingdom. the shady side of life, mine eyes will not grow

Bitt, the record of their various administrations dim nor hair become gray befjore the Christians
furnishes strong evidence that God neither ruled Will necessitate all Liberalists and Spiritualists 
the kings nor the people ; but, though he conn- to enter the arena to battle for the right of pri- 
selcd .them by his prophets, still he left them to vate opinion. Many believers in human freedom 
shape their institutions as they would, only hold- are preparing for the Orthodox ceremonies of 
ing them responsible for the results of their riveting anew the chains of bigotry and supersti
choice. And this is in harmony with the decree, tion. Tlie non-conformists are being arraigned 
“Let man have dominion,” etc. for their blindness in not seeing the theological.

As to Christ’s being thc ruler of nations in any I breakers ahead; but let not Revs. Tyngand Ful- 
such practical sense as to make it expedient or ton be so sanguine of their false colors, sent up 
necessarily propey to name, him in connection to mislead the cajMdy voyagers. Reason has too 
with ihe organic civil law, it seems to be a claim long beefi at tile helm to .be deceived by pious 
without any clear or valid authority. Jesus him-1 subterfuges. If precedents for liberty bo not the 
self testified that his kingdom was not of tliis teachers for tjie clergy that forced dogmas down 
world. AVliat, then, has he to do with the civil I enlightened throats, the people will remind tliem

“ again of the precious boon, and give them a les-government of these United States? .

uitim.de
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son to insert in their Prayer-book for coming 
time—“That the Lord has delivered us .from 
priestly doctrines and dictation.” Tliat tremen
dous "shall" that the Christian Convention in 
New York laid their headsand hearts upon, may, 
and may not, put God in the Constitution. '

It is so inherent in human nature to rebel 
against nn-Hmds to dwarf si-lfhimd, that Hm in
telligence of the nineteenth century would Lea 
contradictory statement did Hie bigots succeed in 
this, their last grasp for power. Though the 
Yoifng'Men’s Christian Association may send 
emissaries to intimidate infidels by causing ar-

but, that mysterious Providence not permitting 
our senses that privilege, we called il “second 
sight ” to the one, and, for the want of a better 
word, “second hearing” to the other ; we know 
better now, for we know the spirit-world is very 
near this, and the multitudinous voice of its deni
zens is heard in raps, in tips, in trance, in tests,- 
in dreams, in reverie, in -influence, in impres
sions, in premonitions, in prophecy, in symbols. 
He, then, that Imtli cars to hear, let him bear 
what Ihe spirits say to the children of men. This 
may be apocalyptic, but it is our advice.

speech, as soon a' tbe collision sends its warning 
sounds to Hie distant shores, Hie clergy will not 
nsk in such sarcastic tones, What has Spiritual

, ism done, and wliat will it do? 'By anticipating 
Christian movements, the reply will be demon
strated by unmistakable proofs of spirit power, 
that lias suffered sectarianism Io make ils own 
halter. It is only the rapid progress of tlie spir
itual philosophy that arouses tlie creed-bound to 
action ; Therefore they will be Hie' first to feel 

' Orthodox power should God ever Ue ingrafted 
into tbe. Constitution .

In tliis prospective strife for the rigid, woman 
will not languidly weep while men are working 
witli mind and body for liberty of conscience, 
but, with pen and voice, labor side by side, sus
tained by tlie invisible Power that knows no dis
tinelion of sex in seeuring.eternal justice. Years 
ago, the mediums predicted tliat the next conflict 
would be begun at Hie North by religious fatuit
ies. It is too soon verified, according to accounts 
from New York City and vicinity. Tlie South 
may be spared the fury of Hie storm, in tills 
second awakening of America’s republic; she 
feels that she has nothing to risk nor nothing to 
lose, yet the future will demand her talent all 
the same.

The spiritual lecturers from tbe North have 
■ generally been well received. A few time-serv

ing bigots rattled a remonstrance to the truth 
that was an innovator on ancient doctrines; but 
it remains to be seen when a clergyman will 
manfully meet the champions of progression in 
public discussion of tin: question. They know 

. too well the quieksamls of Christianity would 
sink with the spiritual footsteps; whereas, dis
cretion being (lie better part of valor, they have 

. . maintained a stolid appearance toward reason
and progress. • Mus. Annie T. Dwyeb.

manner ^orfesponbente
ttiih.

SALT LAKE.-Mrs. I.. T. W. Congiuwrites: 
Tlm Twenty-Eifth Anniversary of Spiritualism 

I was appropriately’observed by tlm progressive 
| minds of tliis city'al the Liberal In-titute. The 
levelling from 7 tn !> o'clock wa-devoted loan 
. intellectual entertainment, consisting of well- 

selected and Himly-exeeuh-d song-, by tlm choir 
| of tlie Society, led by Prof. W. I). Williams : .(I. 
। Pratt, Jr., organist : select readings by Prof.

hiiniaiili), ami tin* day must hmm wmM’Ulfn sik.Iim’K' 
clenylhK ami dKhitiTvaediio" for slit-gtmd ••( her >vx and 
Ihe Hmalhm <4 the moiahunl iuU'Uvctunl M»m)btg<4man 
ami wtoiian will be h it and apprcclatdl. and ihal uhm that 
tline runic?* none w III he nunc dc-etA Ing lor the go«n| they

nuhlr*1 ^Hl «>f

\\ . G

becoming—the undaunted antagifiiizer of wrong 
in every- shape—Hie American government will 
emerge from llm foulness which now in part .sur
rounds ils legislative branch, and become tlm 
st l onger by reason of tlm stern lessons the gov- 
erniiig ela.-es are imw learning. The people are 
now realizing (hat. wlmii tlm press heretofore 
pointed to piilit ieal coi i apt ion the truth was ut
tered ; and, lierealler. when Um press denounces 
sueli wrongs. Hie inlhiem-e of Um ih-nimeialion 
w ill be lelt in Um ballot-box. To tlie journalist, 
theretore, and not the h gi'-later, will ihe people 
rely fora representative that is entirely honest.”

T. A. Lyne and W
We welcome these voices'that lighten onr path- ' suggestive

A. Shearman : short ami 
from Dr. 1 >. II. Concur,

way, Ijiat have made usa philosopher, that have j Messrs. <’. B. Kelsey, B . 11. S'-caiumn, A'. Ly- 
explained so many mysteries, that have illumined n,a'’il,,|l I'- L. 1. ILuiison. Next Ldhiwcd the 

‘ , reiuling of resolutions, and Hie clo.-ong song,
not only our Bible, but our literature, that has .. SOT('.t Bv-and-Bv„,” re inbred in a mod effect-
made rational much tliat was superstitious—we - ive manner amid hmii applause.
welcome them ! thev were against our edueatioii Tlie audience then repaircil to flic gallery 

■ ' ■• ..’....'. . . while Ihe hall was being cleared for dancing,
j which, witli an excellent supper, served at the 

American House, of whieh nearly two hundred
and our notions of things,'lint our matured eon- 
vietions compelled us to receive Umm for what 
they purported to be—intelligences of the past 
insisting upon a hearing before tlm intelligences 
of tlie present. We have listened thoughtfully, 
and would belittle ourselves to reject them upon 
thq evidence, for we ever follow where truth 
leads, and it pleases us to say, in Ulis connec
tion, “Blessed be the name of the truth I" A'et, 
as we said, culture, science, and religion (our
selves excepted in an insignilieant sense) say 
with Macbeth, “ Take any form but tliat.” Sir 
John Miller was only an apparition of memory. 
They hail delusion, devil, jugglery, large wrists, 
machinery, or anything ;' ipid, when circum
stances will not stretch into any of these “forms,” 
then it is electricity and mind-reading — any 
shape but a disembodied mortifl proving himself 
something more than a bundle of flesh and bones.

We have lived to see doctors disagree in medi
cine, in law and in religion—yes, ofid in fjemnee ;

Memphis, Ityin., April t2, 1W
"TAKE ANY EORM BUT THAT.”-MMioth.

J ' BY JOHN WETHEBBEE. ’ '

An instance of Hie renewal in sieOp of an im
pression of memory, calling up an apparition to 
enforce It (it is the impression which causes Hie 
apparition, not the apparition which conveys tlie . 

-impression), occurred near Until half a century 
. ago, and is related by Miss Cobbe, in an article 

on " Unconscious Cerebration," in tlie hist nuna 
her of Macmillan’s Magazine. Sir Jolin Miller, a 
very'wealtliy gentleman, died, leaving no chil
dyen. Ills widow had always understood that 
she was to have the use of his house lor her life, 
with a. very large jointure; but no will making 
such a provision could lie found after his death. 
Tlie heir-at-law, a distant connection, naturally 
claimed his rights, but kindly allowed Lady Mil-' 
ler ty remain six .months in the house to’com
plete lier search for Hie missing papers.. The six 

months drew al last to a close, anil Hie poor 
. widow had spent fruitless days iunl weeks in ex

amining every possible phice-of deposit for the 
lost document, till at last she came to the conclu
sion that her memory must have deceived her, 
and Hint Iier'Iiusband could have imide no such 

• promise ns she supposed, or have neglected to ful- 
filUt liad he made one.

The very last day of the tenure of the house 
had just dawned, who.n, in the. gray of the. morn
ing, Lady Miller drove up to the door of her man 
of business in Bath, and rushed excitedly to liis 

. Jiedroom door, calling out, “ Come to ine l’ I liavc. 
seen: Sir John I There is a-will I” Tile lawyer 
hastened to accompany her to her house. All 
she could tell him was that her deceased husband 
had appeared to her in tbe night, standing by lier 

, bedside, mid had said, solemnly, “There is a 
will I’ Where it was, remained as uncertain as 
before. Once more tlie. house Was searched in 
vain, from cellar to loft, till finally, wepried and 

. in despair, Hie lady and her friend found them
selves in a garret at tlie top of the house. " It is 
all over,” Lady Miller said ; “I give it up ; my 
husband deceived me, and I am ruined I” A’t 
That moment she looked at the table, over whieh 
she was leaning and weeping. “Tliis table was 
in liis study once; let us examine it.” They 
looked, and the missing will, duly signed anil 
sealed, was within it, and tlie widow was rich to 
the. end of her days. It needs no conjurer to ex
plain how lier anxiety called up the myth of .Sir 
John Miller's apparition, and made him say pre
cisely wliat lie had once before really said to lier, 
bui of which the memory had waxcil faint. ,

Wc copy the above from the Boston Tran
script.'1 We wonder wliat would tempt it and 
other sueli “ proper” sheets to have printed it as 
a testimony of human existence the otlier side of 
the grave. We do hot know whether this ’inci
dent was.fact or fictionr It will answer our pur
pose cither way, for there are plenty of such that 
are facts, and some within our own experience, 
and we will use this as such for our text, because 
it opened to its a train of thought, and which, if 
worth while, when it takes shape we will print. 

f^ Why was tliat apparition of Sir John Miller a 
( myth ? Iio communicated a natural and intel- 
'ligent thought to his disheartened widow-just 

wliat wc would suppose any spirit similarly situ
ated would do if he could. Instead of a myth, 
then, why may it not have been the,late Sir John. 
Why should not respectability think that it was 
Im coming on that errand of mercy? To call it 
“ an apparitioircauscd by impression, not ah im
pression caused by an apparition,” seems tons 
like -“straining at a gnat and swallowing a 
eamel.” Of course wc have in our mind many 
and varied incidents of a similar character to the 
one referred to, growing plenlier every day, but 
tlie only thread that does not break, in solution 
of the general question, is, that it was Sir Jolin 
and not Sir Memory. '

“ Take any shape but that, ” said Macbeth to 
the ghost of Banquo." Take any shape but that, 

, says culture, science, religion, to all apparitions 
of our departed friends.. It is the. only thing 
wanted to reconcile us to the experiences of life 
—that one, should return from tliat undiscovered 
country; but we, or they, say, “ Take any shape 
but tliat.” - - ,

But tho cry is, Still they come I in every form 
except to sight; there are exceptions even to that, 
for tlie poet Longfellow says:

■ “At times
A most mysterious Providence permits them 
To man Best themselves to mortal eyes.”

They liavc never manifested themselves to our 
I eyeSj.wisbcd we ever so hard. They did to our 

■grandmother from her childhood to old age ; she 
saw them, described them ; we know it. They 
spokcaudibly to her mother in beautiful verse 
and soft music ; others heard it not, though pres
ent, but paused from respect when she listened, 
with finger upraised; and they hearil the words 
related. They cnlledthcm " Songs of Palestine;”

and, outside of a very eircumsci/bed-ftrea, these 
four quarters of tlm globe, of kiiowledge are very 
unreliable. The domain of theory and 'demon
stration is all mixed up ; yet we follow our fancy 
as to each, and all, more or less, receive their 
teachings or deductions as reliable knowledge.

Now, we are not disposed to doubt the num
ber of invisible colors in a ray of light for which 
we have no organs, nor the number of miles be
tween this earth and the sun—no two agreeing 
exactly, nor stellar distances, with magnified va
riations, nor the nicetlcsof chenyical equivalents, 
nor of hundreds of other setthH-things in posi
tive kiiowledge, more orjess to be unsettled and 
changed and iniproyeiniiion as the years roll on. 
We will call them all science; that is the record 
of tilings found but and proved. Now, we are 
so made up that, if the evidence given to us by 
our experience in spiritual manifestations, that 
they.are what they purport to be, viz.: spirits in 
the.spirit-world, was not better, more convincing 
of their reliability than three:quarters of what 
is called scientific 'knowledge', we should have 
our doubts; but, as it is, we have none. Witli 
Thoreau of Walden, we consider that the priest 
is still only a pow-yvoyv, and tlie physician a 
Great Medicine) so we rule them out of this ar
gument; but we think science has .made great 
progress; and is on the road to more? But we 
feel bold just now, aiid will prophesy that our.

. IiKliinui.
LOTPS.-E. M. II. writes: Our elderly friend 

ami brother, Jonathan Swain, pa^vd Iromllw 
physical to tlm spil il sphere on the 271 h of last

Bmnil'c'lrd ill a cire)/-at imr house, fully ideDfi- 
tying himself, and improvised a short poem, tor 
a greeling bi the circle, which lie gave through 
the mediumship of Mrs. Huddleston.

Celebration of the Tivcuty-S'inii Anni. 
lei'Miry of Hollern Spiritiinlisni.

parlook, emisiiiiieil the pleasant hours-till 3 a. m.
If the old adage is correct, Hull "What every

body says must. be (rue,” (liis was a very pleas
ant, as well as profitable time, 't'he proceeds of 
the party wore appropriated toward tbe purchas
ing of ii library lor the Children's Progressive 
Lyceum, .which’we have organized and expect to 
open the first of May. . - x

Tims’Hie work, goes bravely on, anil tbe old 
must ever give place to the new. provided Ilie 
latter carries more of trulli, as the bread of life, 
to the hungering souls of the anxious multitudes 
than the former.

SALT LAKE.—A correspondent writes : "We. 
have organized a Children's Progressive Lyceum 
liore, to be opened about tlie first of May. The 
leading officers me Mr. W. IL Shearman, Con
ductor; Mrs. L. T. W.'Cougar, Guardian : Win. 
II. Godbe, Librarian ; II. W. Lawrence, Treasur
er ; Miss E. J. Whittier, Secretary.”

Haunted House in Jorlli Carolina. .
Deau Banneu—Believing your papiT to lie 

devoted to the cause of Spiritualism and its man
ifestations, I take tlie liberty of addressing you 
on Hie subject of some ghostly visitations Hint 
have taken place forsoine time back and still 
continue at a house near Concord, N. C.

I have just roturncii from tliat section of coun
try, .where 1 was.examining some of the gold 
mini's, and neciilentally heard of tills liaunteil 
house whilsfeonversing with one of the natives. 
I made furthiir inquiries, and fouffti tliat some 
fifty or more riJWile witnesses could be obtliined 
who bad heard the peculiar noises tliat occur. 

' Many,' Twas told, hail gone to the house for Hie 
purpose of discovering wliat they thought was a 
trick performed for sake of notoriety, or to serve 
some purpose, but all have been utterly liajllcd.

As liaunled Imuses are rallier scarce in tills 
country, and volunteer manil'cstaf ions such ns 

■these are. said to he are somewhat uiifrequeiil, I 
told Hie people!’heard tlie story from that when 
I got back I would address your paper on the 
subject, and as you were doiilitless in communi
cation witli most of the media of the country, 
you could suggest the investigation to some gii.nil 
ini'dinin in North Cmoiiim, wlio mighl spare the 
time to inquire.into Hie iiiatte'rnnd set Hie people 
of Cabarrus Confity right on Hie question.

'1'lie house (not iui old one).is on wliat is calh'd 
the Charleston Knud, leading from ('oiicoid, ii'nd

Sir. Home <»n the Present State of 
SleiliiiniHliip.

Brar Mr. llarnx—t have read with milch in
terest your ailicli' “How should Spiritnali-ts 
treat imposture and protect themselves against 
it?" 1 have also rend a pamphlet called " Imi
tations of Spiritual Phenomena." I take It for 
granted the deposition in this pamphlet by " J. 
('."is by the same youth, Clark, to'wlim'n yon 
allude. I must confess that anything more 
mawkishly absurd than the whole deposition can 
seari'ely be conceived. Imagini' this sweetly 
sensitive youth being “impressed to go to" a 
public seahee ; aiid oi' course he'must have been 
" impressed” tn buy a box’of " Bryant's nr,itch
es." At Hie seance conditions are arranged, Imt, 
“ under some pretenee or other," he i’ri'i'S his 
hand and gets out his match-box, bill Ills “hand 
somehow appeared reslraineil from .striking 
them." When at last he is "impressed " to strike 
a light, Hie mediums arc supposed to Im caught 
out of their original positions, in tlie selfsame 
pamphlet there is a lunching sequel which (his 
impressionable voutli ought to have added to his 
statement; it Is’by Mr.-rr-Qbe name of tlie. 
gentleman is Dot given, but I nave, no doubt be 
will come forward without’ hesitation)—1 I was 
al a seance nt Mr. Guppy's, and 1 caught hold of 
Mr. C. (“ J. ('.," or Clark, thi' trh'k detective,)’ 
throwing pepper, soot and birdseed." A fitting 
specimen, certainly, to be “impressed.; " and I 
should sav Hint iii' throwing "soot " nt others, n. 
little might cling to ids own hands. The gilod 
old adage of "glass houses” and " Hiimving 
stones "might well be taught tn this youth, and. 
others of like stamp. If a collect ion’of deposi
tions were (<> lie made', I could furnish sonic very 
e.uiiims eases—.of "leaves and Howers” being 
taken from " red cheeks," and Hie "withered 
endsof gooseberries from pockets," mid oilier 
mediums might make use of tile phrase used by

Tim Spiritualists at Ceiitral Yernmnl held a 
eelebialioii al this place Mareb 31'1 and April 
1st; toI'ommemoiaie l lie t wenty -tiltb aiinivcr.-ary 
"I Hie advent o| our faiih, the I’niM r-aiist‘Socie
ty In-re kindly graiiling us tie- u-eof tlmiri-hiireh 
mr tlm occasion. Notwith-Euiding the inelem- 
eney of tlie wealher and Ihe bail coiidilinn of the 
roads, Ilie friends were present in goodly num
bers, and were baptized anew with llm soul-in
spiring thoughts lb:il fell from the lips of tlm 
Speakers, wlio in glowing Words reviewed thy 
past ami with prophetic vision loreshndowed 
the future uf onr beautiliil and soul sustaining 
religion. '('Im laboring oar was wielded most ei- 
leetmdly- by Bru. A.'E. Simmons, ol |V Istock, 
whose addresses were replete witli wholesome 
truths, expressed in words which i-iiiild not lie 
misuiider.slood. If then- me any worthless Idols 
to lie broken Im can render mosl valuable service 
in breaking Hmm. Sweet; soul-inspiring music. . 
was discoursed, at hileryalsy by Misses Gregory 
ami Marsh. In. t lie < '<inference, the great leading 
mural, social ami religious questions of Hie day 
i-iinie up fur discussion. The most, prominent of 
these was Hie unjust and disgraceful imprison
ment of Mis. Woodhull, Mi-s Clatlili. Col; Blood 
ami George, l-'ram-is Train by the aulliorit ies for 
alleged crimes, and for wbieli limy dare md bring 
them to tiial, and called forth the following reso
lution, whieh was adopted uiiiiiiihmiisly, save 
one solitary-“nay": '.

/,'.s'i/i-o/. ffiat llii' liii|iil'iiiilm-iil of Mis. WioIIiiiII. 
Ml-s ckithu. < ’ul, Bh*i<1 ami < h nrgp Eiant h Tialn hy Ih’r 
aulk’i Itk> was a iiivasttn' railing hu inn m'YimtH rHnklti-

|»MIij;iI) a* <\H> wh<
\ iiipalb}. :hM '

.H llmi Ju «kt«,iiM,of .. ............Hi ami IIIhtij. ;
. There was also a univer-nl expression of dls- 
appriiliatmn. of tlm “God iii-llie-Coiislitution " 
nioveme ( which (Im various religions bodies 
throughout llm coiintrv lire so anxious to bring 
about, anil which it behoovesall Spiritualists and , 
liberalisls Io exert their utuiu-lt -endeavors Io 
counteract, ever remembering Ihal " eternal vigi- ■

Tyndallic knowledge of .light which we have re
ferrod to, our miles of distance from ihe snn^cmr 
•stellar distances, our atomies and dynamres, oiir 
chemical equivalents, which we all receive to-day 
wilh.slight variations, will all be found imper
fect, and the future Darwins and Tyndalls.aiid 
Liebigsand Lyells will correct the present ones ; 
almost out of sight; but tlie fact—our fact—that 
education, culture and religion arc so . slow to ‘ 
perceive, preferring it to taka niiy form than tlie 
true and reasonable one, will stiil.be a fact. 
When much that is positive tmdny will ho over-, 
ruled by further progress .iii the line of respecta- 
Tile knowledge, the fact that that was the appal l; 
Uon of Sir John, and not Sir Memory—using the 
expression in a generic sense—will be more mid 
more unquestioned. When much of the admitted 
knowledge and wisdoni of tb-day shall have 
given.place to other and’ better, this unadmitted 
fact, viz.: that the dead are alive and*Within 
reach, will have come to the front. Tliis much 
we say prop)ict)cally. ' • ” .

With all respect to science, to tlie good it has 
done iii disabusing tlie world of its theology, we 
are surer of our fact than we are of the facts or 
opinions of. scientific men. These shall pass 
away or be changed, and others or modifications 
will take their places; but our.fact will remain. 
These arc our sentiments. . ‘ ■

We are prowled not that people are'cautious, 
but that they ore unreasonable. . Believing as we 
do, or pretend to.. in this Christian conlmiinity, 
that we i-ise from the dead Or tliat the soul never 
dies—the spirit being somewhere—what is tlie 
objection to supposing it can, under some condi
tions, communicate with and be interested in the. 
friends left behind, instead of straining to solve 
these mysterious .manifestations otherwise under 
sueli great difficulties, making electricity ti gen
eral solvent, ignoring tlie intelligence in connec
tion, or calling it mind-reading, when.a very lit
tle observation wili show, .whatever else it may 
be, it is not the latter; and no setious observer 
will hold on to that thread as unwinding' it to 
tlie end? . . . . .
. ,Wc know a man who .had a dream once, and 

■liis “Sir Jolin" told him of something as import
ant as tlie ancient Miller did to liis widow— 
which never was in liis memory—and yet tlie ap
parition proved an intelligent'prophet. Wliat' 
caused Hie apparition in tliis case? Certainly 
not the memory. We. must not play fast and 
loose with logic. Miss Cobbe must liavc wider ex
perience in tliat line before slie generalizes, and 
tlie “ nice and proper" papers tliat quote such 
items (accented for respectability to read), may 
not have tlie pleasure of laughing last on this 
subject. ..

It appears to us rational to attribute these phe
noinena to tlie source tliat fits the case every 
time. We have studied these tilings carefully, 
and we remember that Hamlet said, “Frailty, 

Tlfy name is woman !”—and we include man, too 
—and, making liberal allowance for all human 
frailties, will say wit]j extraordinary assurance, 
tliat the only explanation tliat holds good in 
every case is the spiritual one.

If we are not sure on this point we cannot 
swear to anything as being sure in tliis world ex
cept that two and two are four. When, there
fore, we sec people and papers strain so hard to 
give it any form but tliat we laugh, but with sor
row, but can wait. ■ '

Japan lias adopted the English language. The 
laws are to be written in it; the printers will 
adopt it; it is everywhere to be taught: and, in 
fact, tlie next generation will not speak Japanese 
nt all, but English. But it is to be a new kind of 
English. It will be written on the phonetic prin- 
cipfe—every word spelled as it is pronounced. 
Tliis is tlie style in which tlie language ought to 
be everywhere, and it is destined to come to tliat' 
in future generations.

is decupled by irmnn.immed Caleb Smith. I only 
gut'an outline of Hie case.' Should you deem Ilie 
ma 1,1 er of any iniporlani'e, and desire luitlier in.' 
fiirmalioii, you can address Cant. W. II. Oichiinl, 
(in charge’of the Bliionix gold mine properly,)- 
at Concord, Cabai i iis (Jo., N. C.

What Ims been heard at Hu's house seems, from 
all accounts, to be quite startling, mill drovers 
and peddlers who have, occasionally spent the 
night there liavc sworn Ibcy would never do it 
again for Hie whole country. •

A desire, for “more light "muT be my excuse 
for troubling you with this scribble. ‘ '

_ Very till))’, Hoium'i’W. Newiieky. 
P. 0. /A».tT388, Arm YurkUitu.

. . Michigan. * . 
• MANISTEE.—Win. E. 1’olhamus writes, April 
10th : We are having too good a time here in in
vest igatijig Spiritualism not to report.. Since 1 
wrote you before, we have been able to see the . 
spirits of our departed friends aiid others; and of 

. Hie. red mail, in till his paint and pride of ids na
tivity; and we arc hearing .spirits singing iibae- 
companinient of Hie. piano.- Like The Jews of 
old, we have to thank a Methodist minister for 
our joys in spirit manifestations-; for had lie not 
thrown his vile slanders onJhe tlicory, wc should 
not have been awakened to tlie'truthslq be found 
in Spiritualism. We have, every reason to feel 
eiicourliged, anil Ave feel thankful for it.. Our 
Influences, ns a general tiling', are of a high oilier 
of tlie developing class, and as the mediums be
come advanced, the influences are of a higher 

■order still. . . ; ''; ,
POUT IIUIlON. — W. F. Jamieson wriles: - 

Last evening, (Sunday, April 27,) I hath the 
pleasure of adilfessing tlie people of this place 
on “Tlie Tendencies of. Modern Spiritualism,” a 
review of IleV. A.!'. Boiiriis’s (Methodist cler
gyman) sermon of tho Sunday evening previous. 
'I’lie platform was filled .with people, th'e'aisle and 
porch likewise, and there were more than a hun
dred who could .not effect an entrance. On Hie 
Sunday previous Mr- Boi/rns addressed a church
full, 'I’o the credit of Hie Methodists, they were 
out in strong force to "hear the other side.” As 
is my custom, I endeavored to treat nij' opponent, 
with courtesy, while I showed his aiguments ho 
favor. ;

. Spiritualism is Hie all-absorbing topic. in Port 
Huron, and has been for .several .weeks. My three 

■ months’ engagement with tliis Society expired 
last Sunday evening, but Lam to remain witli it 
two more Sundays. . ;

" , 'New'York. - ’ ’
. TROY.—A correspondent informs us that “the 
Children’s Progressive. Lyceum of tliis place still 
lives. Last Sunday [April Gib] Was Convention - 
Day, and we had witli us some of our Shaker 
brothers and sisters from Mt. Lebanon.: Tbe day: 
was stormy , and very unpleasant, but we hail 
a good atteiiilapceantTve^ good recitations, 
amongst,tlie best of whieh! would mention Gra-: 
cie Lodowiek in River Group; Bertini Rogers in 
Sea; CarrieiBrophyjn Beacon: Betsey Myers in 
Banner; Eddie Galligow in Star. An original 
poem and several very good.pieees were given by 
Liberty, and tlien the entire Group arose, and 
presented their worthy Leader, Elisha Waters, 
with their photographs, fourteen in number, sur- 
rdunding liis own, handsomely framed. Jennie 
Galligow, one of Hie members of the Group, made 
tlie presentation in an appropriate speech. Tile 
Leader was taken altogether Dy surprise, and 
unable to reply, so Prof. (). II. Holcomb with Ills 
fine Lyceum Band struck up, and witli beauti
ful and' harmonious music calmi-iLth!.' troubled 
‘Waters,’ (lien a few words from our Shaker 
friends, Hie Banner Mnrcli, and all went away 
rejoicing.” •

this supposed medium, “Some bad spirit pul Umm 
thi'i'i', for I know I'did n’t." You may renmm- 
her, in (he exposure of 11. ('. Gordon, published ’ 
by you on Um Illi, he also says, “Ilie spirits made 
himdnit." If.nrpb luriliiii has km awriliuin, 
<nul oiii’ of the hesf ire hure—wn uiulispiitedly won
derful medium. How shall we solve mysteries 
like (hose'.’ ' ■ ’

The question of imposture has now become 
(wliat it ought to have been from the very first) 
one of tlm most vital importance. To my way of 
thinking, the fault is wholly to be attrilmleil to 
the chi-^ .of wonder-seeking. investigators who 
siiiToumllhe mediums. Spirit inti-remirsi' is uni 
only restricted, but it is ........dingly rare In its 
perleetnm; and 1 argue that people going cVery 
night, and I'itlmr sealing themselves in darkness, 
or miller such conditions where a careful invest!- • 
gallon is oul of Um range of pos-iBility, simply 
court, imposture from spirits earfmle aiid incar
nate. In an investigation fraught with sueli im- 
poiTancc we require furl.'; and when plminrnmnii 
occur where tlm mo'-t nipple opportunity lias-uot 
bi'i'B allowed for testing Umm, eerlaihly Ihe bet 
terway is not to’report Umm. I do’inil and 
would not relate to my wife or my child yny’ 
starHing incident occurring''to me when alone. 
Tlm mission of Spiritualism Is so great and glo
rious that it pains nii'—as it must pain niiy be
liever—whim iin opportunity is given to throw 

. distrust mid obloquy upon it.......................; .
. 1 am most fully persuaded that the present 
crisis is wholly due to t hese wonder-seekers whose 
results end in “a muslin mask,” or mi over- 
hnprcssiomible youth throwing "peiqmr, soot 
and birdseed” in tlm dark. AII this is alike an 
insult to onr God-given reason and degrading In 
a grealTrutli. Let hWinriTal! Seek to rectify it ; 
and instead of "live l<>l,!Sl!.'.r5.,.w^
Um room ready to receivc-tlmia,) sparrows, 
pigeons, rosin, soot,” and oilier like absurdities, 
ending by “a muslin mask," ive, may have. (Im 
solace and consolation of hearing from those who' 
were and arc still dear to us, whose gciitle voices 
still ring on within our souls,. “ * *

Since this would-be pheimmeiial wave of Spir
itualism has been sweeping over u,s our cause has 
nut progressed. Do you think tlmnamesof sueli 
limn as Owen, and scores of others equally im
portant, would have been added to our list by 
these throwers of “ pbpper ami snot," or by those 
who use 11 muslin masks?” . ‘

These men^such as Professor Hare, investigat
ed with an earnest desire to know the trulli, and 
the most ample opportunities had tube iifforded 
Umm. 1 think' 1 can see how they would have 
stared had they been told that, they had I'ilher to 
lie in perfect darkness or the medium locked up 
in a punch-and-jmly box.

Now-a-days our enthusiasts cither write or ob
tain ihtrdilu’cl ions to men whose names limy con
sider would do good to.onr cause ; and when they 
consent to investigate, one of the other of tbe 
above-mentioned processes is presented Io them ; 
and in one instance known to me tlie waiting- 
nlaid of the late Adah Mimkiii (who herself told 
me she could do nil the rope tricks) was not only- 
living witli the supposed medium, lint was intro
duced as beluga niece of the master of tlie house. 

. The two genl lemon I have mentioned—Koberl 
Dale Owen aiid Professor Hare—were convinc-

. MassacIiiiHctlN.
LYNN, April M, 1873.—At a meeting of Spir

itualists, convened at tlie residence of Mr. Henry 
C. Smith, the following was passi/d : ‘

1l7i«iwt* Onr esteemed sister. Mrs. Mary Gould. Is 
about to exh'Jhl the sphere of h'T usefulness* us a public 
clairvoyant and modhuiu by removal to Boston: mid.

if7orm.v. WHiavv found her to hi* honorable and straight
forward in her iM*<Umnlstk relations; therefore.

Him!rat. That we recommend Iut to the notice of all 
who may be desirous of securing her services In the caparlty 
of her calling, feeling confident that tin* sum” honesty of 
purpose will characterize her mediumship as has been man
ifested in her relations with us. A. <-. Kontssos.

In b> h'i If. of (he matting.

Georgia.
ATLANTA.—The First Association of Spir

itualists appointed, March '1th, a committee of 
three to draft suitable resolutions in appreciation 
of our sister Ballou.

Like an oa<ls hi the <liwrt of onr livi'S. have been the 
conifortliiK anil sonl-lnsi'li liiR words spoken to us by our 
beloved slstCr, Addle L. Ballou; and In rippreclnlliui Ibere- 
or. be it . * .

Wetnlvril, That we have been materially as well as so
cially and spiritually benefited by her lectures, and that 
the manner tn which she handles the questions ot moral

A r".1' "f "tanks was extended Io the Unlver- 
salisTSTmlety lor kimlly granting tlm lise of their 
house for thi' oecasmn. Thanks were also voted 
to Bro. D. I'. Averill, President of th meeting, 
through whose iinwearie<| exertions the celebia- 
tiuii was maih'a complete success, and tbe exer
cises w.ere brmighl te a close nl t r. m. on Tues
day. April 1st, in sea-on for the trains, which 
conveyed the friends galhered, “from far and 
from iwar," to their respective homes;•■ .

Z. •ii.Azii’.n, SiTrhiyi/.
Aurlhfolil, 17., April 2'1, ls73.-■ ■ r e* *

• B’orihitid. .Me, .
The twenty-fifth anniversary of tlm advent of . 

Modern .spiritualisim was obmrveil wiih .appro- J 
pr’mle exercises by llm Spiritual Association of I 
Ihiscity, at Army and Navy Pnioii Halt, on the j 
evening of the .'list ol Man'll. The ’evereise’s^' 
opened by singing by (lie ehoir. Mi— Ella Bon-
imy limn read a poeiii. Ly Mis...I. K. King In
teresting leiimrk' on Hu* ri-e. progres- and ten
dency ,,f Spiritualism were.'mmle bv Mrs. Wm. 
' ML A: Blam-lmrd. AbnerE Smith ami Mes.)
Show. S. B. UeekH, .1. M. Trnld. .1 B. Hall, Asa 
linn-on and ntlmi . Mr. W. E. Smith ri'iul aIlan-on ami otlur.
..... .. whieh lie prcfaci il hv lining oli-crcations. 
Elder John Vance, o| Allo d. a ,mi;mhcr hf the 
fnited Society called Shaker-, wa-- inlrodueed |o 
tlm mnlieiiee. and-made a short Imt admirable 
address, in which la- spoke o| Ihe i nmniun points 
of belief hi tlm creeds which he and liis listeners 
held, nmreongratiilab'd Umm that the belief in

long held by the Sliakei-, was becoming to tic 
generally recognized as a trulli among nietf.

Eine singing and piano forte playing were fur- 
nislmd during tlm evening by Missis Bofiuey, 
Carle, King and Adams. ’ .

AI tin' coimhtshm । f the cxer ises tlm tloor was 
cleared, and some hours were given'up to danc
ing and social enjoyment. • . .'.

cd, the former through the mediumship <>f my 
good friend, Mrs. Hayden, and the latter through 
Mrs. Gourlay. ■ I have purposely alluded (b tliis 
asl am supposed to be “jealous of other medi- 
inns,” and to think “that there is no medium in 
the world but myself.” This is very far from 
being true ; but l am jralaus, mml jealous I Inay 
say, of one thing, and that is, that the mime of 
Spiritualism should not suffer through those wlio 
through it seek to enter society or gaiiHa-reputa-. 
Hon. - . . ' .

I Want investigators and also believers to be 
content with even the faint rays of the. dawn, 
and as they become accustomed to this tlie. day
light will surely come. In all probability my day 
of work-is drawing to a close, but, thank (toil, 
I know where ! am going, and many of the loved 
ones who will welcome me. I do not in the very 
least dread tlie change. Yours for the truth,

: ]). I). Home.
21Jfotromb street. Ihlararr square, I

Whom to Trust.
The Philadelphia Press, alluding to the devel

opments of rascality in Congress and in State 
Legislatures, thus answers the questions—“Who 
are we to'trust? .Who is faithful'.’"

“We answer tlm.se questions frankly, by de
claring that Ilie American people now'have no 
truer, more disinterested or vigilant representa- 

'live than they possess in tlie journalists of.tlie 
land. The press is the most trustwoitliy expo
nent of popular rights, and in the hour of the 
country's shame tlm people turn with increased 
confidence to the journalist who defends their in
terests and denounces their wrongs.- Wdcandid- 
Iv believe tliat if it were not for fear of the press, 
tbe corruption which develops itself in so many 
official placesAVould be (enfold greater, and show 
it.-elf with more effrontery. But tlie wholesome 
influence of the press is a barrier to official crime 
and political corruption, and as tlm people come 
to understand their representative they will in
crease their own safety by enlarging his powers. 
When the American press becomes what it is fast

OUR .OWN I’OLIGATIONS. ; .
OpinioiiK of (he Pr<‘NN. ■

Biogiiai'HY or Mus. J. ILConaxt, tlie World's 
Medium of Hie Nineteenth t'enliiiy.
This work nims to give to Hie geiirral public 

same.idea as to wind spirit mediiiiiisliip Is, anil 
wliat it involves. In addition to the ai'cminl of 
Hie peculiar I'xpi’iivni'es and trials incident to 
tlie early Illi' ami ih'velopnmiit of. this lady, mes
sages purporting to come from departed human 
spirits, improvised poems, and invocations or 
spirit prayers, lire tn lie found oil its.pages. The 
originality of Hie siilijrct-m.'itli'r of the bonk can-, 
not fail li> arrest the iittenliim ot the curious. ' A 
line stci l-pkile portrait embellishes Hie volume. 
Clolh, 321 pages; price; $1,511. 1’iiblishi'd. by 
Win. White A- Co.. I I Hanover street,Hostoti. 
—Lairri qi’i' Dailii Aun riean. .

William WhiteA Co., publishers of tho Banner 
of Light, have IsMied a nwised and enlarged ifew 
edition of The Piih.osoi'iiy of Si'iiiitvai. In- 
jTEitcoritsE, by Andrew Jackson Davis, first 
published in. ts.M. 12mo., aw pages. • For sale 
bv tin' publishers, 11 Hanover street, Jloston. 
'flu' subjects discussed arc placed under Hie fol
lowing heads: Truth and Mystery: God's Hui- 
versal Providence: Hie Miracles of this Age: 
Hie Decnvof SnperMition ; the Guardianship of 
Spirits: t’he Doctrine of Evil Spirits; Hie Origin 
nt Spirit Sounds; CoilcerningSyiiipatlii'tic.Spirits; 
the Formation of Circles: tlie Kesurrectioii of 
the Dead ; g\ Voice from Hie Spirit-Land :. How 
to form Spirit Circles; Facts fdrSkeptic's iiiSpir
itualism; Defeats and Vicloiics. Material and 
Spiritual: FJermil Value of Pure Purposes -..Wars 
of the Blood, Brain and Spirit ; Truths, Male and 
Fenmii.'.—Sali.iii <<":■ Ite. ... .

Which, Si'ieitvai.ism oh Chiuhtianity? A 
frieinllv eorrcspi'iidcnee between Moses Hull, 
Spiritualist,ami W. F. Parker, Christian.
Tliis is a eah'n and candid discussion of the 

two systems, their <b>clrines and peculiarities. 
The partisans of cneli will no doubt think their 
champion has gained the victory;.but it seems to 
us that thpugli Spiritualism is not Hie best tiling 
we cait IhlVe, itJ:; bei.tjT^
The. Conthast: Evangelicalism and Spirituals 

ism Compared. Bv Moses Hull. .
Our aBiisiim to the former volume will apply 

about as well to this, and Imtli works will lie read 
with interest by Spiritualists. Publis ed and 
for sale liv William White A Co., 11 Hanover 
street, Boston.—/qrr.itfpater (/AnOli).

The Sahiep Gospels of -Akabvi.a, by An
drew Jaeksim Davi'. Hie New Jersey seer, and 
published bv Win. White A- Co , Boston, is a new 
collection-o'f “ wlsi* words" from the “ inspira
tions of original saints.” Arabuln is a name for 
tlie Christ adopted by the unorthodox Wlio be
lieve in God. and Hie “ original saints" of Hie 
NeW Jit'i'V prophet' include many modern tliink-- 
ers, as well as the wrijersof tbe \’cdas, the Zend- 
Avesta. and the writings of Menu, Confucius and 

■ Cyrus Hie Syrian. Air. Davis's "St. John" is 
Whittier, Hie' !'beloved poet-propliet " of New 
England : his “ SI I Theodore " is Theodore Par
ker ; Ills “St.Octavius” the Ilev. O. B. Fiotli- 
ingbam, of tills city : bis "St. Emma." as a mat- 
(erof course, isEniina. Hardinge: his “St. llalph" 
is Mr. Emerson, “one of tlie inspired Spirilual- 
ists of tliis century;" Ids “ St. Lotta ” is not, wo 
presume, Ihe pretty little actress; and besides 
these be lias other saints who have attracted at
tention liv their utterances. Tlie book is.ji vbl- 
lection of platitudes, big witli sound and with°u» 
meaning.—Buffalo Commercial Adtortmcr.
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THE AMEUH AS S KWS ( । »M 1’ A S Y

LfTHEIJ ('•>!.BY Isaac B. IUcn. .

“I Have Fought the Good Fight —I 
. . Have Kept--the Faith!”

Funeral Ohsiuuiifof William Whit’’, Senior Part
in r uf thr llauni r of I.iuht PuHiMiii/ I'om/ia- 
ni/ —Private Sirnc/sut hit late Ibsiihnc, —Pub- 
la- Priiimihim at Horticultural Hall, Hotluu —

remembered
; by multitudes in our city anti elsewhere as tlie 
, date of the rendition to earth of all that was mor- 
■ tai of William Whit", whose sudden decease on 
: the afternoon of Monday, April '.'.sth, was an-

and commented upon by the Boston daily pre

tation for probity of eondnet, earne-tness of pur-

circle of society, embracing not only his person- I 
' al ai'qimintani’es, hut those all over the civilized 
; world who have learned to know him as the 
' apostle and upholder of Spiritualism, in Ilie face j 
-of pecuniary loss, and, at-first, in defiance of j 

i popular opprobri mu.
! Mr. White was born in Newcastle, N. II., and j 
| was, nt the time of liis decease, sixty years of ! 
: age. Up fitted himself for.life’s active duties in 
’that school from which have graduated so many 
of America's sterling men and honored names—

be nothing in this man's life which is'not of ad
vantage to dwell upon ; if lie had errors, they 
were not of ids heart—tliey have only arisen from 
liis ignorance of the truth in the matters affected ; 
if any shadows, tliey have not come from his 
spirit, which was pure andCItrist-like in its every 
manifestation, but from lack of knowledge of 

I the laws governing in the premises. As he ha^ 
I gone on, learning all tlie lessons of human knowl- 
: edge, and comnrebeiuling the trulli of tlie divine 
; presence continually surrounding himself and all 

the children of earth, he lias diitwfouglit in bis 
life of unobtrusive goodness (lie holy peace which 
dawned Upon ids soul, as he was enabled to say 
“ 1 have done the best 1 can," ami the angels have 
answered: “Well dune, good and faithful ser
vant! f.'ome up higher I'

He has only risen another step—only gone on 
a little w hile before to prepare a place for you all.

J To those who loved him—and timse who knew 
: him best loved him most—to you who were most 
| closely allied to him by ties which naught can 

make stronger, his loving presence will come as a
| help and stay. He. has not gone to a far-off 
' heaven, to the presence of a judging (toil, to be- 
I come a novice in that school of impracticable an

O'All l.-m-i-' :uh1 rniuniunlfatb’ii', iqipcrLmiliig tollie 
tlhpi lAl 1l“p:‘H’iirm. Ol ihh |<UH*r imi*t hi Bldvr b>ir--

All imth•■•» ol olhrt.tniiHiT iiHrnilHI fur SalunHvS Issue 
of the Hahlirroi Light hi "ft be fviwunlrd US hi tlmclo.
arrive by TiieMhy night juevlmis.

il'printing office—nt Concord, N. II.; he also, in 
liiiii1, carried on business for himself in that .city,' 
under the style of Boyil A White.' Some time in 
LSlrihe came to Boston, and was in 1812 located 
in Spring Lane, being associated with H. P. 
Lewis. In l8l t lie extended Hie ed-piirtnerslrip
lihder the style of AVlpte, Lewis Adlotter, Which 

। was changed to White A Potter in December of 
, - At tlie NewN’ork Ministers’ Meeting, recently, /the same jear, bjUhe withdrawal of Mr. Lewis.

tliey diseussiid the. question with all possible .1 In ‘1852 he obtained the; contract as Slate Printer 
gravity—" .How enn tlie publie seeular press be ^"'' Massachusetts, and bought out. tlie interest 
niaile tributary.to tlie prosperity of Evangelical I held by .Mr. Potter. He continued to fulfill the 

' Christianity?,”—w hii:h(.Jieinginterpreted, means, I responsible duty xvith which he was clmrged till 
■ How Clin the daily journals of the country lie ! 18MI, when, by reason of failing .health, he dis

.......... ..... ................n .jiosed of his contract (which was to expire in' 
18(52) to the- firm bf Wright A Potter, the" 
present State Printers. During the time of his 
State printing he also published the Chriirio-

(Tiristiiiniz.iiig the Daily .lonrniiis.

■ whipped iir sedii'mriri’i^ the support of Ortho- 
/ doxy .? The ministers have been riding the po- 

litieal hobby-horsy only to (iiid that he won't go 
where they want Jiim tir; -now they want tlm 
newspapers to take their turn, and embark in the 
tract business. 'I'ln: scheme is “ too thin.” A

. ■ rapid glance at tlie religious character'of' tlie 1 
minds (hat make' American journalism what it ft, i 

' and better yet, wliat it is to be, discloses tlie sig- i 
' . nitieant fact that there is scarcely a white cede- ■ 

sia.stmaLerow in-the wliule (jock. ' '
' ' PerhapA that is the reason why the ministers

. have suddenly waked up to- tlie matter. They j 
. begin to realize.tlie situation, alul understand;

thiit, however they may preach and pray, they j 
.cannot begin to exert: the'moral influence over i

■ the public.'iiiinil (Imt is lyielded daily anii weekly.
- by Hie press. A discussion, like tliis reveals (lie 
"■fai't of their suddenly-awakened 'apprehensions.

• They comprehend that all pow?er is not in ceele- 
■ .siiistidi! hands, as.it orice was, imt Hint it l,s p:iss- 

ing rapidly into, those’ ofUhe journalists, No 
' bOdy'of meii : exert the influence that they .do.

The' minislcrs.tnidoubtedly wielded a miire com
pact powerwhen they had it, Imt'lhe tendency, 
of. free journals is to stimulate thduglit instead 
of restricting and restraining it;,and as. surely 

' as al] expansive forces are superior ,’to the con
servative qnes/so surely is a free press destined, 
to set iiside.the old style pulpit prerogative alto-.
gether. • 1 •

’ The i'ditiir of a spirited .iind independent ebn
. temporary lias been at the paitis'tu run uVer the

- type,and Washingtonian ; and tinning: ids most 
i notable' works for tlie Commonwealth were 
! the publication of the Massachusetts aiulPlym- 
’ outh records,'and the proceedings of. tlie Mas
i iaehusetts, Constitutional Convention. He be

came interested in theMJainier of Light, (lien 
issued by Luther C'lilbyA: Co., some time previous

’ to his giving;up the State business,1'and, when- 
r Ins connection .witli that bfiineh of industry end

ed, he applied himself with earnestness and 
■j energy to tlie upholding, financially aiul other: 
' wise, of tliis journal. / The interest in its welfare 

which lie at first -felt,never slackened, but con
tinued to manifest itself to the very close of his 
useful life. He. wasaTn(in known everywhere 
iis a peacemaker,' unobtrusive, unambitious, in
dustrious, and desirous .only of what was right
fully liis own. by reason of an equivalent ren-

gelhood where every human sympathy is crushed 
onf, nnd all that imide the man B changed. He 
shall return from the higher life, whither lie 
hath ascended, laden with truths that cannot 
fait to bring you peace.

Tlie speaker closed with words of comfort ap
propriate to the loved companion of liis last years 
and each of the mourning family and relatives 
present, bidding them all retain liis memory as a 

! sweet gift, and to know that as son, brother, 
husband aiul father he was living still ; that 
death was hot the termination of existence, imt 
tlm ushering in of grander possibilities ; that on 
all the road of progression there was nobridge 
from whence lie could cast himself down and be 
no more, but that onward and upward his freed 
spirit would ascend, growing brighter and bright
er from th(! relleeteib radiance of spheres above 
hhii/while to those yet in mortal he would give 
of liis knowledge in so far as tliey could appre
ciate it. After a brief prayer tlie exercises closed 
by a song from the quartette, “Evergreen 
Shore,” anil those present desiring visited, the 
casket to take a closing glance at the quiet form.

PUBLIC SERVICES..
Long before , the hour for coihmencement Hie- 

broad stair-case leading up from tlm street lb tlie 
’lower Horticultural Hall was thronged with citi
zens—some iii full fellowship witli, others in tlie 
wiliest opposition to, tlie spiritual belief—who de- 
sired-to evince their sympathy witlf tlie bereav
ed and their appreciation of the deceased,by their 
attendance. The hall was found'incapable of 
containing till who were desirous of being pres
ent, but an audience (if upward of one thousand 
persons was accommodated. Tlie speaker’s desk 
was elabbrately ilecorati'd with flowers disposed 

1 in various forms, prominent among them being a 
j large cross of white blossoms, into, which let
; ters in purple Howers were interlaced,..spelling 

the words “ Truth’! and “ Honesty,” '. The front.

' . : ' i’Rl.YATE SERVICES. . .

• On the morning of.the 1st, nt 11 o'clock, the im
. mediate friends of the deceased' assembled at his 
late residence, 7 Indiana place, topity their tribute 

• of respect to depa rted worth—at least departed:iif 
: the material sense. After a song, “ Nearer, niy
(lod, to tliee,” by the Music Hall choir—consist
ing of Messrs. Turner and -Metzgar) M isses Wise 
and Thomas—Jits'. Nellie L/Pahher, of Portland, 
stml by the flower-wreathed casket, at Whose

Of. tlie half was occupied by representative de
tachments of the Massachusetts Charitable .Me- 
chanies' Association, the “Ancient Landfuiirk” 
Lodge,. L O, of O. F., and the. “ Winslow 
Lewis” Lodge of the Masonic Fraternity, of 
which Mr. White was, while living in. mortal, a. 

•member. The casket was placed before the plat
form and nearly hidden, by floral offerings. It 
bore ii plate xvith tlie following inscription: ; \

! . : william white • .
' : Passed Into Sph ft-Lile : • .
.- ■ 7 : April 2H. 1873, ; . . . •

. ; Aged GO ycaiH* . : , •

Mrs. Nellie I,. Palmer,"who proceeded to deliver 
the following address and prayer: '

ADDIIESS OE Mils. PALMER.
We have selected the question, so often asked 

by tlie human soul, and so rarely answered, 
What is death, and what is our future? The 
scientific tell us that man eometh up as a Hower: 
As we look upon the child born into this life, we 
perceive that it possesses at tlie outset but few 
ialcnts ; but as the sun rises, day after day, and 
warms into life the germs of truth that have lain 
dormant in tlie human soul, the Hower of that 
truth blossoms out, petal after petal, and its 
childhood faculties become broadened into the 
scope of maturer years. The child of mortality 
is lint, a frailjlower ; it comes up through storms 
ami darkness, and'sorrow and disease and pain, 
never able to rest long upon itself, for in itself it 
perceives, by comparison witli.surrounding tilings, 
that frailty which bids it seek a stronger staff 
upon which it can lean ; it is therefore ever look
ing for some better truth, ever peering beyond 
for some higher lesson than that which It lias yet 
acquired- Man is ever looking to tlie/iifure for 
the fulfillment of the prophecies of this life, and 
what is it? All the progress in life is death to 
tlie body, as the seed-corn sowed in tlie earth is 
“ not quickened except it die.” Th^soul ripens ; 
it develops to such a degree that the body can no 
longer bold it, and it passes forth to the acquir
ing of new experiences. And as this kind father, 
brother, friend and counselor looked upon the 
future—and as he assuredly looks upon it now— 
lie wonders that he could have been restrained so 
long within the limits of so narrow a round of 
life, from tlie grander state into which his soul 
has entered ! •

Death is only the. open door through which tlie 
spirit passes into everlasting life ; it is only the 
threshold over which it steps, laying aside its 
hody as a man divests himself of his garments. 
Death is not a matter of man's choosing; it is I 
ordained by the God of tlie universe that he shall I 
not exist ili tliis terrestrial life always; it is not [ 
destined for him that lie siiall not'enter into a 
full enjoyment of the fruition of "the soul in the 
freedom of some brighter sphere in tlie future 
life. Deatli is but the fulfilling of life ; it is only 
that which theTliossom-flower easts off when it 
is ready to become tlie fruit/ Death is the great
emancipator to the bond-slave of mortality—the 
great -freedom that comes to tlie soul when'it has 
thrown down its material garb, and is ready to 
don its resplendent robes of immortality ! Deatli 
is but tlie earnest of peace and goodness which j 
releases from a diseased body a glorious soul, and 

- leads it from a home of pain' to a mansion in tlie 
sun-lighted skies.

Tlie brother in whose memory these words are 
spoken haaJived an honest, pure anil upright life, 
in tlie full eonseiousness of "What was to come: 
Perhaps there was not a man in Boston—proba
bly there is not one here present—who hail so 
clear a coriception of what the future should re
veal to him. His hand was ever outstretched to 
those dark ones.who came back to him, (seeking 
the light which unfortunate circumstances had' 
deprived them of in earth-life,) to elevate and 
bless ; and not only to spirits out of the body, 
but to those within, did he ever render willing 
assistarice, while he was ever asking of the .bright 
ones-above-him strength arid power, that he 
-might impart the same-to those in need.' His 
aim in life has ever been to do good and not evil. 
IVhat is the future to such a imin ? : - / . '

When in sorrow many ask tliis question, “ Oh, 
if. I only knew what the future contains forme ! 
what is the future?” the soul, when left free

us that wo have thesreward in ourselves, and 
compensation for every sorrovy ; that for every 
thorn that lias pierced tlie quivering flesh, there 
is born in tlie human soul a pure rose whose fra
grance goes out forever and forever, till the earth 
feels its influence for tlie purification of man
kind. This is what tlie future is to the Spiritual
ist : that loving hands await us, that loving souls 
welcome us, and (hat we. shall receive for our 
own lives a compensation divine in its nature, 
and adapted to our every experience. Spiritual
ism also teaches that after we eat of the bread of 
life, we must give of its fruit to others. This our 
brother lias done to (he full, measure of his ca
pacity ; he lias sat at the feet of wisiloni, before- 
the angel of life and light, mid listeneiT to tlie . 
great truths that should make better his sur
roundings ; he lias sat at the doors of the king
dom of heaven, that he might build up upon the 
earth such a heaven as he.dreamed of forthe 
souls of his fellow creatures.

And to those he has left behind, we would say. 
Take up the work where he has laid it down, anil 
striye with him to the correct solution of every 
experience that comes to tlie human soul. Ay, 
to the mother whose years have been numbered' 
by the angel of time, and upon whose head the 
frosts of many winters are resting—to her who- 
looks upon tlie son with ii.loving heart, as the 
embodiment of truth to her necessity ; she com
munes witli bis soul, and will) a glad heart does 
she look upon the pure and upright life he lias 
traced on earth, ami liow bright the picture, as 
tlie thought comes up, that iii a few years at the 
furthest he will stand in the doorway of immor
tality to welcome Ijer with outstretched arms to . 
tlie realm of peace and gladness evermore: To 
tlie child, who looks above and secs a father 
there; it matters not whether there ever.will be 
in her heart other than that pure love, but there 
shall always burn upon the altar of her soul a 
love for her father still. And to others who were 

; bound to him by the strongest ties of spiritual 
: love, would we repeat the injunction. The door 
i is not closed—he has not gone, to that dreary 

"bourne from whence no traveler returns, 
which lias been so solemnly portrayed along the- 
ages ; lie is unchanged in thought, save that it is 
heightened and broadened, he is more, powerful 
“to will and to do” that which is for the ail- 
vaneement of (ruth among men, and in his inmost 
soul the fire of affection for kindred left in mor
tal burns the same.

It matters nothing what we think concerning, 
these great problems of life and immortality, 

■ there is within us all this spirit that is intuitively 
reaching out into Hie future and bidding wel
come—whether we know it or not—lo minister-- 
ing angels who arc to lead us higher. And wliat 
is it that reaches out within us? It is the spirit, 
that is born of the Great Over-Soul of all life, co
existent with him—living, acting and moving ac
cording to its highest mandates, beginning, down 
'in tlie darkness and growing upward to the light. 
—tlie soul of man, growing man ! And for him : 
conies no end of all, but a'HOHTfilleSs future of 
progression ! Ay, out of darkness siiall come the* 
light. No truer word was ever spoken—for amid 
tlie shadows of discord anil gloom there is still • 
enou|^ of the sjiirit of truth to lift up the soul 
and save man from Hie conditions of'sorrow and 
loss that were born of the darkness.' This 
growth.shaU go on, forever on and its scope is 
only bounded by the limits of tiie-Great Spirit,. 
Whom no man can comprehend !.</

side bent the sobbing wife and relatives, andlist off the better know^^ t m./" ""('«, wjie anti reiauvmi, am
' try,, taking,reu? city aftey another. And al

though he doe.J not eony1 into New England to
specify his eonifliisipns—which lie; might have

tlie sleeper, and delivered the following .
PRAYER.spreny ins coiiciusipns—which ne inigni nnvc ■ ,- ■ ■

how astonishingly true it is .that the enttnyimd- jearlh; we have not to invoke thy presence to 
ing daily press of the country as under thediryct ' minister unto (lie Heeds of human, sorrow, for 
control of nationalists. How could it lie so. unle ''......... . ....................”' 11......'.................................

The pall-bearers on the occasion consisted of 
Messrs.1- 1!. K. Potter,. Alfred. Mudge, Nathah 
Stiwyey, M. I’. Bigelow, John Wetherbee, Phineas 

' E. Gay aiul Daniel Farrar. lion. Albei t J. Wright 
(of the firm of Wright & Potter,' State Printers 
for Massachusetts) called the meeting to order by 

.introducing tho .Miisic Hail choir,^vho executed .in 
a touching maimer the song “Goiiei Before, ’’.which 

; is so well known, to the believers in. spirit coni- 
। nmriion. . .. . . ■ :

■■•■■■hu-lMAHKS'TfK'M'it. ^^^ .

from the trammels of superstition and unfolded 
in the knowledge meant, for • its possession — 
though erroneous education too often deprives it 
temporarily of this birthright—will inevitably 
answer itself, when this question arises within it, 
saying, “ I am now only in the primary school of 
life, and, when I have arisen from niy physical 
tabernacle, I shall have entered'into one of a 
higher grade in-tlfe-gfeat course of spiritual in-- 
struetiom” The soiil naturally takes upon itself 
the promise of this life ; tlie man works in and 
dies to tliis stage of being, and then enters into 
that spirit-world (of which his previous life was 
a prophecy) an active man still. Death not only 
ushers hin'i into the presence of Truth, but into 
that of a higher angel, Duty ! Death ushers him 
into a brighter life, where lie is not confined by 
the opinions or beliefs of his brother man, but is 
left free to the expansion ‘ of all his inherent 
powers. Poor; benighted, ignorant man, laving 
aside the habiliments of mortality, finds the light 
of a heavenly morning illumhml’ing bis soul, nnd 
sees-the arms of the angels waiting to enfold 
him ; some good and holy love from the mother 
heart of Nature is ever ready to give him wel
come into the better land,1 anil it matters not in

. It is to me ii siuTcd privilege to unite with tlie 
i 1 thoii art ever near with Ihy cheering assurances, i i>ll|i|l'fli'K'lTit'1|ds "^^ remains of

h v u i tiihir i"'l‘ suflicii'iit fiir all the wishes of mir ."jouls. I "" I'oiiest niiiii to unite to pay the last tribute of
the spiiitul (hen ilatlx Milling nas in perfect.ae- , ^ thank'Thee, our Father, that the door ()f lespect and honor to. ime we lovefl. • He has been 

; cord With the prevailing spirit of tlie people 1 iumvi.ii'ims ’Iwenlefi a inr anil I hat lliim hast ner.' t"-""’. "st" many present tb*day, for years a dear . themselves? That tells the Whole story at once/ milted fhv arisen Thililreii, when they have ex- i *'',''"l ""^ counselor, and often lias he spoken to 
There could-not well be a more faithful repre- /perieneed the wi'Wome apd peace of ihe angels, 1 ti^toeim lam

' of tlW domio-int iiuii’il -iiolW.li,.inns tu return'tigain to those to whom theV are attached i V11".1" stn i„th< 1 thesouMintiitiMf ofTl^ by thestnmgestliesofthedivinenaiure, bringing I ">"1 ™ the body, in the pursuit ot .the varied
sentiment of tlug country.tha^ ds leading jimr- I (.pnifovi foi- carthly loss and a balm for every worn I indentions ol an industrious life! : 
niils,. ' . " . . ' ; :.. . ' • ; Our Father,;we trials

This belhg the ease, how.easy it would be for i existeiiee, fiir it brings us hearer to lime, nearer '
i the linited power of these journals to make a j P? ^'b "."Jj’ Spirit of TTermil ]Jte.„^ us so siulilenlv. It seems but a few hours ii"O to 

' filial null of all such bigotry as manifests itself ! (intHieir* amis'™ I 's"lne 01 Ufi •'iat we word .talking witli hinrand
/in ft “Godjn the.Constitution” project, by pro- '; gtlKwX I '^/"’^ ‘° 'V0‘^ <

• eeeiling to.set forth its monstrous evils in their ; tiiat tliey may sustain and strengthen rind lift 1 "T11,'!;."’1-/. "‘'J1’ lHi|,n eonnegted y ith tliis bioth- 
: trmi light, ami- to-demmnee all .s.i'mih^^ the future qkistence, '"........... “ ................. *  ........ ...............

. r A 1 < .. there to see their treasures■ of ecclesiastical forces to vault I'd" the seat through the 
supreme power. AVe siiall have to depend on a " "
free press, after all, to ward off the dangers that 
are so imminent froiii, this source. .Doubtless it

■ loane, as to many present toalay, for years a dear

perieneed the welcome apd peace of iheatigeh, 
Ui return'tigain to those to whom they tire attached I

• 1 shall consume but a moment of your time, 
,r , and yet that moment, is.precious to me, in hoiior- 
,C I ing the memory of the dear brotlier who has left 

‘ us so suddenly. 11 seems but a few hours ago to

fore them

is from tho sheer Imbit of respect that they deal 
with this attempt of Orthodoxy as tenderly, or 
rather as negatively as.they do; but whenever 
the awakening event slii.il occur Unit is to lie the 
signal forthegreat battle between liberalism and 
bigotry, we cannot permit ourselves to doubt 
that this tremendous battery of emancipated iii- 
telligenee will open with rapid and decisive effect 
nil along the line. •

tSTlt seenis Unit “ Little Frank,” the New
- buryport a ghost," has fulfilled the promise 

given recently at our public circle, that he should 
again manifest in theCharles-street schoolhouse, 
Newburyport. Tlie daily press chronicles tlie 
following: • . '

New Fheaksoe the Newburyport Ghost.

luuue existence I crs litu lif 11 frivolous or it may be a mistaken 
wlio hare jiiisseii J ni'Hlld^ of us has not such?—one filet 

golden' door onlv a little whilebe- 71'ellils?!! . ■ '''‘^""^Vjri’Hi .^ heart; and we 
anil, bli, mav the 'knowledge which ) ?tand at this mimmnt. hl ed With^ the memory of 
< ...,< ..,... >.•..,.... .,....................... , that glorious example winch he has exhibited to

us for so long a time. "Blessed tire the dead 
that die in the Lord !” .

that sight shall give bring them comfort and 
peace while yet in mortal they abide,. Kind 
angels, come very near to these, sorrowing 
hearts, bringing the light they po much need, 
and show them that death builds up not a barrier 
between them and the loved gone on before, but
a temple wherein they may see.tbe ascended one 
enter, there to enjoy tlie glory and peace that is 
for all. We ask it for tlie sake of the sorrowing, 
to-day, to-morrow; and evermore. Amen.

■ . . ' । ADDRESS.
It is not all of life to die. The good man, the

pure spirit, has only passed out of the. earth
ly tabernacle and entered into that holier man
sion, a little, higher than the one he before .in-' 
habited. The spirit of a good, man entering 
into tlie kingdom of life, comes with joy and re
joicing, and angels with outstretched lirtnds tire 
ever ready to .welcome his advent. And not only 
to those who have entered into tliis higher king
dom are their bauds outstretched, lint they seek 
to clasp bands with mortals, that they may lead 
them to pleasant baths and after joys.' When we 
look upon a good man in life we only pass him 
by, commenting upon his virtues, ids goodness,

—(■.host or no ghost, Hie disturbances at tlie
Charles-street schoolhouse in Newburyport have, ,,„ commeniiiig upon nis virtues, ms gooiiness, 

■ broken out anew, for which Miss 1 erkins, Htfp'lps honor, which have made.themselves apparent | 
teacher Miss Estes, the_assistant, and nil tlm ■ to the outer world ; but when we enter into tlie 
pupils will vouch. I he following statement of spi^t of things, we find there is a higher-altar 
occurrences Saturday we give on the authority . ...
of a member of tlie school committee : A party of 
five ladies and gentlemen, from out of town,
called at the schoolroom, in the forenoon, from 
curiosity to inspect the so widely noted premises. 
One of the number pulled the cord that raised 
tlie ventilator, and the instant it was open the 
dustpan was thrown down through witli great 
violence, striking the only unoeeiipied scat in the 
room. The pan had been u^'d Friday afternoon 
and hung up in tlie closet, imt could not be found 
Saturday morning. The only entrance to the 
attic was securely locked and the key in tlie pos
session of one of tlie committee. The door was 
opened as soon'as tlie key could be procured, it 
being closely watched meanwhile, and the party 
ascended, but nothing was there but vacant 
space. As may lie imagined, tlie party was as
tounded, not having expected a performance for 
their benefit. The quondam excitement has been 
renewed, and tlie talk now is that Miss Perkins 
will at once be removed.

is?/" We call attention to a letter in this num- 
her of tlie Banner from the noted physical medi
um, Mr. D. Il Home. It contains truths which 
Spiritualists should hoed. He pronounces Gor
don one of tlie best of mediums, and yet wishes 
to know who can solve the.«^y«Mry of hisioyw 
manifestations!'

upon which we can place our otl'erings of love— 
the highest altar where we can bestow our rever
ence—tlie altar of truth, and he who stands be
fore it as this man has done, and lives its worship 
in Ids daily life till he-becomes the embodiment 
of tlie spirit of kindness and goodness anil hon
esty in tlie eye of spiritual as well as mortal 
lookers-on—when we look on such a man a halo 
of glory crowns him forever. He ever ach’d up 
to his highest conceptions of rigid, and was an 
earnest worker, ministering to everv human 
need—no call for aid, whether from spirits in or 
outof tlie body, reached him in vain.

No man lint a good man could have lived as he 
lias lived and accomplished what he lias done ; 
no man imt a good man could have written such 
a life-record as lie has traced, illuminated by un
faltering zeal and the inspiration of the skies; 
no man but a good man could have unfurled ns 
he the Banner of Truth to the breezes of mortal 
existence, his own heart being tilled witli the 
sunshine of its purity ! None but a good man 
cotihl have accomplished all this, and he lias left 
a record behind him that time can never sweep 
away. Such an example must open our eyes to a 
clearer view of life, and give a higher incentive 
to purity of thought and action—teaching us as 
it <loes that he who lives the best, tlie most in ac
cordance witli the dictates of purity and love, not 
he whose record is mere earthly fame alone, is the 
truest man, the noblest child of God ! There can

It has been my privilege to know the inmost 
soul of this man for tlie last seventeen years, and 
there is no one witli whom 1 would repose my 
utmost thought and confidence more deeply than 
with tliis brother who has.departed. I know the 
spirit that has animated his soul during these by
past years. I have.heard from him neveraword 
of blame or slander, never a word of anger or 
Vituperation. lie chose for his text in life the

, beautiful stanza of Pope—
, “Triu'h me lii feel anotlior.'svoie—

; . 7 To hide Hie faults I see; ..
. • . . Th** mercy lib others show, / •. *. .

k . . • Thal .merry show tome!” • ■
arid lived it to the end in good will to his fellow 
man! . . . ' . ■ -
. But a few days since he was conversing with 

me concerning tlie losses we both had sustained 
by the recent conflagration, and lie said to me, 
Cheerfully: “Never mind ; 't is all right; 'tis but 
a little while we siiall want anything here, and 
then we. shall receive our reward!” He has 
seemed for many years to realize that lie was 
near his home, and to strive by an active, useful 
life, .and in tlie path of what he considered Ids 
duty, to be prepared to leave this mortal body 
and pass on at any moment.

How the hearts'of tlie mourning friends ought 
to be lifted, even in their mournfulness, witli 
thankfulness to the Father who has so kindly 
taken him to ids home! How lie has longed to 
be delivered from “ tliis body of death !” Let us 
thaiik God for Ids mercy, as we reflect on the su
pernal bliss which his sjiirit now enjoys!

May his friends who arc left behind him be an
imated by his example, and be prepared, like 
him, for that higher and brighter home to which 
lie lias gone—that mansion id' Hie skies—that' 
habitation not. made witli hands, which he knew 
was the birthright of his soul. He has appar
ently left usy.we see only his mortal remains: 
but, as we'look upon these, may we not feel that 
his spirit is here witli us—bis presence ready to 
animate us to like deeds and purity of life?—and 
that he will be prepared to receive us when our 
work on earth shall be done? In conclusion, 1 
can only say of ourJirother:
‘•To 1 hoc wlit > know Hire not. no words can paint I

Ami those who know thee, know all words arc faint.” 
------- “ We’ve been long t6gciherT

Through pleasant pud through cloudy weather;

Then .steal away, give little warning— 
Choose thine own ihue; .
Hay noL ‘Good-Night,’ lint in some brighter clinic 

Bid ine‘Good-Morning-!’?'
The choir then sang “Nearer, my God, to

thee;” after which, the Chairman introduced

how undeveloped or weakened a condition lie 
may have passed away from this life of mortali
ty, it will be ever ready to give him knowledge, 
.strength, comfort arid light in the beyond.

Tlie future is a busy' life ; itisby no means an 
inactive one. The man wlio lias Idled away.a life 
upon tlie earth is thoroughly aroused to the ne
cessity of action in the next stage of being. And . 
what w action ? To do good—that/which in
spired our brother on earth, and siiall still do so 
in the world of spirits. He is not asleep in 
Jesus ; he is riot folded in the arms of forgetful
ness for a slumbrous eternity ; nay, nay ! but, 
wide awake to the needs of humanity, wide 
awake to tlie living responsibilities of tlie hour, 
fully aroused tothe needs of hungering souls, lie. 
proclaims, “ I .will do what good I can ;” and 
such aii assurance, accompanied by an earnest 
endeavor.to outwork it, will ever perfect and 

■glorify, humanity. This man sought the great 
springs of knowledge for himself; his life query, 
was not “ What will my brother man think of 
me?” but; looking beyond the present, he ques
tioned, “ What will God and the angels think of 
me ? and what do I think of niy own life?” In 
tliis way he lias been faithful to his inner nature, 
his own pure spirit; and,.as it has been suggest
ed by a friend, no truer words could be applied 
to iris life path than “Love,” “Truth,” and 
“ Honesty.” Such a life is engraved, upon the 
roeks of ages ; the fact that such a man has lived 
on earth, and been born - again, is one which no 
change can wear away, and its effects for good 
will. sink deeply into thousands of" hungering 
souls.

■ Sixteen years ago he identified himself with 
a paper which contained the highest truth in re
ligion that he could comprehend. To the work 
of its gradual extension among men he devoted 
his life, and he has received the reward from the 
hands or God’s ministering angels. Tlie future 
not only rewards good actions—it also receives 
thespiritsof darknessand ignorance; but in eaeli 
one does this future of which we speak discern 
only the good which is to become everyman’s 
saviour. Death does not wipe out from man’s 
existence the necessity of salvation, the need of 
higher attainments in holiness and purity.' Death 
does not remove from the soul the great want 
which inspires it inthis life to tlie attainment of 
that which shall make it truer, better and nobler. 
Death does not rescind any of tlie rights of the 
human soul, or change the characteristics of the 
mind. This mind which stood' tliis side the 
threshold, then passed over it and left his earthly 
form for the realities of that which was to come, 
is tlie same thinker, the same indefatigable 
worker for good in tlie new stage of action which 
he was while here. ‘ Death has not changed him ; 
death has not ennobled him. It. has only given 
to him a wider opportunity for the operation of 
Hie powers by which he lives and acts, that’they 
may lift him up to higher possibilities. n

Tlie future is tlie noblest and fullest answer to 
all the longings of the human soul on earth. 

| One man asks that he may be directed by God ; 
that is, that he may, lay aside the. earthly, anil 
enter into the heavenly/that lie may be baptized 
into tlie spirit of Jesus. But in tlie spirit-world 
he finds in himself the true saviour, and knows 
no termillation to iris progression ; the more he 
accomplishes in the path of duty over which he 
is traveling, the more he receives; the more he 
gives of spiritual aid to iris needy brother, the 
greater tlie supply Of his own spiritual riches, 
and the grainier arid better his life.

Such is the revelation made us by Spiritualism, 
of tlie teachings of which belief our brother was 
u living and practical exemplar. By its inculca- 

- tions.we find no better thought of the future than 
that we shall there meet the angel of 'Justice, the 
spirit that comes not to reward iis, but to teach

prayer. ' .
Our Father anil ye holy spirits: we invoke the 

presence of the light which ve have brought from' 
tlie higher realms of. life ; we Invoke the pres- - 
cnee of ministering angels, that they may whis
per in tlie ear of every child of earth, and bring 
to each one the consciousness of an immortality ' 
—that every one must win life’s guerdon of sal- , 
vatian for’himself. Bring to cacli and "all Unit' 
peace, and love for which they are .hungering 
and thirsting ; bring that rightful conception of 
dutv which teaches that, as they here truthfully . 
discharge the obligations of existence, iis here 
thiiir lives arc in harmony witli Nature’s grand 
refrain, they are walking hand-in'liaiid withan- - 
gels, and fitting themselves for (Jie higher arid 
purer life beyond the narrow stream of physical  - 
chabge. May each one of tliis bereaved family 
feel the presence of our arisen brother, and fol
low, like, him, unswervingly in tlie path of duty ■ 
and rectitude, assured that lie has not lived anil' 
bequeathed to them tlie glorious inheritance, of 
his example in vain. May they all lift their eyes 
to tliis recompensing future which is to come 
when they stand upon the shore of mortality and' . 
behold tlie bright, immortals waiting forthem, 
and listen to tlie'solemn melody that goes out : 
from their harmonious lives ! ’ • . .

And may each and all of the friends anfl asso- 
elates whom this, man has left, feel inspired to 
move on, still on, in tlie patli of duty. May caclr 
one of his co-workers feel that, though clouds are 
in their sky', that, though they areuendingover .
the same thorny way lie so often passed' in mor- 
tai, yet Unit he has now reached the mansion of 
eternal glory; and, Inspired by his spirit, may 
they .work on, living, acting as he has done, to 
engrave upon that rOck which knows no change- 
the same, faithful life-record of honesty, truth 
and purity which he bus left, the interior essence- 
of wliicli.was ever his guardian angel..

May tlie light of heaven rest upon you all, an<( 
may ihat “peace which passeth understanding” 
be iind abide with every soul. This blessing, the1 
highest of which we can conceive, tho highest ■ 
which we can look upon, we askTnfiylie upon 
you now mid forever, for humanity’s sake, for;, 
truth’s sake, for tlie. soul’s sake. Amen. '

The choir then rendered in a solemn aiyl affect- , 
ing manner “ The Silent River,” and Mrs. I’allner 
pronounced a brief and touching benediction, in 
which she besought that grace and-truth from', 
tlie angel-world might descend upon all, as the 
dews from heaven upon the flowers, till darkness y 
arid ignorance and mourning should flee away, ' 
and all souls mount upward to the fullest concep- 
tl on of life here and evermore. ; ■ .

Mr. Wright then gave notice, tp;the audience- 
that all desirous of viewing tlie remains could . 
have the privilege. Asa result nearly every in- 
dividualln the lalge assembly passed slowly up • 
to where tho. casket was placed, and out at a side . 
door,, whereby many who were without tlie build- ' 
ing, unable to gain an entrance before, availed 
tli’eniselves. of the opportunity to draw nigh. Af 
the close of this part of the services—which was 
necessarily prolonged because of tlie numbers en
gaged in moving through the hall—tlie casket 

. was removed to the hearse, and the funeral par
ty, composed of immediate relatives and friends, 
took up its line of march in carriages for

, MOUNT AUBURN.
The surpassing splendor of the first pleasant 

May-day which our city lias known foryears, seem
ed a fitting accompaniment for the funeral rites. \, 
How appropriate that the remains of him whose 
soul was as pure and gentle as a child’s, should 
be laid to rest when happy children throughout 
the city limits and its suburbs Were uniting with 
songs and garlands to welcome in tjie earthly 
spring! After the. usual route had been passed,, 
the cortege halted, and the body was conveyed 
to the recesses of “Pyrola Path,” there to be 
committed to the trust of that earth whose dust 
is tlie material mother of us all. A few words of 
comfort from the lips of Mrs. Palmer, some nat
ural tears and sighs from the relativesjnid-friends 
at gazing, for the last time, upon the pli^ical 
lineaments of tjie loved one, aiid the. procession 
took up its homeward course. Amid all the 
learned and cultured and rich, tlie famous in bar 

1 or cabinet or field, whose remains have been ' 
placed in this celebrated cemetery, there is none 
who held in life a higher place as a man in the 

1 estimation of those who knew him, or who had a 
, fitter answer at death to those, angels -whom Ma
. hornet places on the other side the grave, who de
i maud of the newly-risen spirit, “Not what pos-‘ 8

slii.il
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sessions thou hast left behind, but what good 
deeds hast tbou done?”... • "■“*’'
, A. heart filled with that memory of' the just 
■which “is blessed," and the inculcations of Spir
itualism whieh are comforting in.tlie fullest de
gree in the hour of trial, can but close this rtc- 

, count of honors paid to n dear and respected
friend, in the words of Hie distinguished Western 
poet-senator:

“Oh no I they arc not dead so soon,
Tho loved who*sleep ’neath the vernal trod;

Their eyes have looked on eternal June.
And Ihey live In the waking light of Dod I 

With ns thrv trod when* our footsteps stand, 
In the doiukil valleys of nlghi ami pain; 

Rut they ’ve wandrrrir«HT to the suminth-land. 
Where the suns ihat rise ne’er sei again. .

Oh we miss them nmv, but shall inert them there, 
Where tlie soul's best hopes shall Immortal be;

Where ehunal morn big shall Hush the air ’
With tiro ‘light that was never on land or seal-

O'er thk stream of death, through the mystic haze, 
Wheie palm trees wave on the fadeless shore, •

Wrohave felt tiro throb of their angel lays,
And they sang of ‘ the loved and butt ’ no moru!"

Old JeruNiilem.
It seemed Unit the sky was indeed about to full, 

and that the time was nt hand to catch a lark or 
two, as we listened to the recent honest confes
sion from tliat very eminent French physician, 
Dr. Brown Sequard, of his personal experience 
and convictions in what Dr. Carpenter has called 
unconscious cerebration, but which tliis. French 
sawin prefers to mime the “ .S’erwl JWw,".be
cause “its operation is not referable exclusively 
to the brain.” From his position at tlie head of 
modern scientists on tlie nature and pathology of 
the. brain and nervous system, Dr. Sequard was 
listened to very respectfully by the conservative 
audience gathered at the Lowell Institute last 
week, while he assured them there must be more 
than one mental power, and led his remarks close 
on .to the verge of Spiritualism, in a way tliat 
would not have peen heard so patiently by that 
audience, if the same things had been stated by 
an avowed expounder of our new philosophy.

Perhaps the lecturer would not come to the 
conclusion upon his facts which probably most 
of the readers of the Banner would have reached, 
but then it was comforting to hear so many facts 
fairly admitted, and led one to hope that light 

'may yet break in upon old “Jerusalem,” and, by

George Francis Train Kefbre the 
New, York Inquisition.

He proves his sanity by his sound reasoning 
and sharp questioning. If anything more ridic
ulous than the following was ever enacted in 
court! we hav^never seen the record of it—sense 
and nonsense combined—and Train leading in 
the race. What next? We give below the re
sult of Train’s last examination :

At the close of mi insanity expert's testimony 
on Thursday of last week, Mr. Train emiTgeil 
once mol e from behind tlie serei n, with a master
stroke of sensation. ‘Doctor,” said he, "are 
not experts engaged in lunatic asylums some
times made insane from continued association 
witli lunatics?" “Yes, sir." “Do von know 
a distinguished physician by tlu> name’of Banks 
—one of the leading experts?” “Yes, sir." 
“Has he not recently been sent to the lunatic 
asylum for insanity?" “Within a few weeks, 
yes.” “And before that signed certificates to 
semi men to the asylum?” “Yes." “May not 
Dr. Hammond be insane?" t'Yes." “ Do von

• ALL SORTS OF PARAGRAPHS.
Death. -As the production of the me tat? prow th the

work of the alchemist, so Is Death the lest of our Ilves, I he 
assay which showeth tlie standiud of our actions, lie hath 
trot spent his life ill who knowdh to die well; neither ran 
he have lost all his time who rinployclh the last portion of 
ll to his honor. <_______________

In another part of this paper we print a Rrvl'-w of our 
Foreign Spiritual 1st Ie Exchanges, by Dr. Dllum, which 
the reader will Hud readable.

At the regular Methodist I’rcarheis
Boston May 5th, Rev 
appointed to discuss,

Meeting, held in
.Joseph Scott and It. W. Alleq were

the home of I ho saints lo be upon the earth regenerated ?” ’

hi Montreal, according to an oin< i;d report, Ux hundred 
children are abandoned every year. The amount of chihl- 
hmrder in that city Is fearfully on the hieren>;e. .

“The Well-Tested Cases of Levitation,” which we print

know windht'r monomania or moncy-munia is 
his trouble?” The laughter here became so vol
canic that the answer was lost. , 
' At this juncture another curious scene was wit
nessed. It was the examination of Prof. Samuel 
Wells, phrenologist. After a brief sparring, | 
Judge Daly consented that -Mr. Train should have 
a verbal chart of his head taken, or rather a re
hearsal of a former examination made in Liver
pool. Mr. Wells' accordingly called np the pris
oner, and resting his band’upon Train’s curly, 
gray-brown locks, began, showman-like, to give 
his good points. Mr. Train’s bumps were then 
minutely described. It was shown tliat he had a 
brain two inches larger than the average, and 
other marked points distinguishing him from or
dinary men. He had moderate acquisitiveness, 
large marvelousness, and spirituality fully devel-

> oped. But the witness kept tlie best wine till the 
last, when he concluded his statement with the 
assertion tliat he found moderale self-esteem. 
Mr. Wells here became too much interested to 
stop, and seizing the hand of Train, warmly ex- 
chumed : " Our first operation in examining 
people is to take a person by tlie hand, ami if it 
i^ warm, there is good digestion.” “Stop, sir! 
hold on !” came from the Judge, and Mr. Wells 
was obliged to suspend further explanation of 
the method of phrenologists. ■ '

its transforming power, turn even her worn old 
cobble-stones into pavements of gold !

Seriously, this open avowal by the learned 
Frenchman is of some, interest to Spiritualists, as 
being further proof, if we need it, that our lives 
arc something more than the outworking of an 
ingenious material mechanism. From Ills ma
terial, external standpoint, this doctor says au
thoritatively, there is more than one mental 
power,' and that the. action of tliis “ secret yoitwr ” ' 
quite surpasses ordinary mentality, leaving the 
way open for inference, tliat, however plausible 
reasons may bo offered by materialists to prove 
that ordinary mental action is but tlie evolution 
of brain power, and so not spiritual, here Isa 
wonder worker, ih tills “ secret power," which 
cannot be referred to such physical origin. .By 
this power, he says, comes all discovery and in-, 
vention ; to this source is to be referred all the 
Inspiration of poetry and the other arts, and he 
would advise all to seek the aid which tills power 
is ready to afford in every experience drlife I To 
let his hearers understand tliat hewas not easily 
humbugged, the Doctor assured them that he 
was no believer In animal magnetism, avowing 
his conviction tliat, in all its apparent nianifesta- 
tions, tlie parties participating were deceivers or 
difceivcil. Did lie not thereby make tlie spiritu
al solution of his problem of tlie secret power so 
much the more probable ?

It was Interesting,-too, to liear Dr. Sequard ad
mit how little modern scientists really know 
about the source or action of our mental powers. 
As a close student and eminent teacher of the 
construction and functions of thefirain, he knew 
just how far material explorers had progressed in 
their investigation of nerve force and mental 
action, and said what he knew when he dechuwl 
.that tlicy had only begun to get a little insight 
into tho mysteries they were probing ; tliat the 

■ rising sun of truth was still far below their lioyi- 
zon, only just tinting tlie low clouds of a yet ob- 
acurcdawn. ~
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pmitca the system, giving brightness to thr eje and glow ;

It Isonoof the most djillcnll things In tho world lotion 
hundred years of .ago. Mr. Levi Adkins, of Northeast, 
l’a., has been al work nt II iihiHV-elghl years and has n't 
amniipihlwd It ycl.-Detroit Tribune.

Tiie New Yorii Press on I'ulton.
Tlie New York Daily Graphic, in commenting 

upon the recent resignation of Rev. J. I). Ful
ton, as pastor of Tremont Temple, Boston, says:

“ He resigned in disgust, and accepted a call to 
a church in Brooklyn, tlie city of ecclesiastical 
shows and clerical sensations. He is evidently 
going to Ids own place. But whether his new 
congregation will succeed in getting his sermons 
printed in the secular papers, and, failing in this, 
will publish a paper for him to conduct, remains 
to be seen. It is not every man who can ride two 

.such horses as the pulpit and the press at the 
same time, but Mr. Fulton is evidently an excep
tional mini, and we shall not be. surprised at the 
announcement of the ‘Clerical Sealping-Knife,' 
or‘The Believer's Bushwhacker,’ any day. It 
will be worth more than ‘Four Yorke shillings’ 
to see Parson Fulton in print.” -
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\Tlii< banc**. Fit', i nhviil- tie-*. Double VIMmi. Su 
sb uro. ('nlli'.i ‘tamps Dy .'hip-'* I rnta*. ah < ‘roigt'M lx •• Fever 
sin. all IiilLiuifu uL>ii"i»l I.lx- chironr iHai tlro i. linllgi- 
vr. KiihroxHaiiil Hlaililei : P- lbni " ' ’

■/ eburu^

and Frxrt. both Muds ;uo ntsrd-'d, and tievi.’f 
;n Hie. , . ( 
with lull dlrci 1 hills', belli f|rr |ti any adiht'SS.

Itani* 
Alldl

Exhaus- 
.aiiguor, 
Ni i ruro 

Bros trillion.

;;...,.,•,..'.;;.......7.;!.. L**-Lm “Medium and Day- as inin*h cal hart k power as larRe reimlsivi’pill*.
” has received an Invitation tohoept an !iti|iorlatit behm a lHo*( searching anil thorough Vet gently

Mr. Burn*, editor of- Ilie London ‘Medium and Day
break
position hi America, In connection with a philaulliriipie , and kilidh’operating cathartic, 
movement. If he will relinquish^Is present work In the powerful’to cure. 25' '
rauxo of SpIrlluaHsm. ^ gists.

’ . A Sad Ilvefit. .
At Dixon, Ill., on Sunday afternoon, May 4th, 

while a large crowd was assembled to witness 
the rite of baptism, the Truesdell iron' bridge, 
eleviiteLabout twenty-live feet aboVe Boek River 
(whlhjis from fifteen to twenty-live feet deep),- 
the scene of the ceremony, fell with its living 
freight, anti; ut last accounts, one hundred per
sons lost their lives. The whole city was thrown 
into mourning. Among the killed was Miss 
Bessie Payne, daughter of Mrs. M. L. Payne, 
editor of the Chicago Ladies' Magazine. ■

gi-'K

Plrasanttolake,
a (Tuts per vial, by Dru;

“W. F. Jamlvsdn has just publh h.’d a book of 331 pages, 
second edition, just oul.) Jly.tbr aid of th" facts he[second edition, Jim iml.] Vy tlie aid of th- farts here MRS. I'\ W. DO1H), HI East Springfield st 

brought lo;p*Hi"r. any Intrlllgctil.jr.id.T can equip him*<dr Boston. Circles Sunday and Eriday evenings, 2j( 
Myi'i. .with arguments mi Ric lent to demoii-h any advocate of nn 

EiTlotaMirai Htraii li.v.’’ Pref. Whip]>b\ the Gtub-uixt.
Semi to Win. White A: Co. him ropy.___________ ____ J. U’m. Van Nameh, M. !)., would respectfully
Ji.hu, Widheibee lalks Ihieiilly mi pm.llmr page of this ] lUlimilliee to friends, paiients anil correspondents; 

thal he will sail for England the first week inMlrel. __________
The mill oppnitlwH in Rhmlv hlnnil Muy tat entered up’>ii 

:i RiMwi;il HllUfui for ten hours ;itiny. There wns not much 
•■vcltrinriZnlimit It, and their pmspjet for hucccnS as hU 
dlralvd, Is not encouraging to Uro MrlkiT*. i——  

The Vienna Exposition was otivned formally May 1st by 
the Emperor of Austria, attended by numerous Imperial 
dignitaries. Speeches .were made by the Emperor, the 
Archduke Charles, Prince, von Aueibperg and others. Au 
Immense crowd was present., , ■

Thb genius of journalism, siys Hie New York Graphic, 
consists In.knowing what not to print, and the silence of a 
great, paper Is oftentimes more helpful to the community' 
anil more servIVeahle to justice than anything It prints.

See advvi’Ur.vment of the American Llhural Tract Socle* 
ty In another cotfThin. ' .

A stingy man-who pretended to be wry.foml of hh horse, 
but kept him nearly starved, sah! to a friend, “You don’t 
know how much we all think of that horse; I shall have him 
jdiHfeiL so as to preserve him when lie dhMj“ “You'd 
bet ter stu it .hl in now/^retorted the friend, “sons to pre
serve him living!” 7 • .

Proof of Spirit Presence.
In a private letter toTrother White, dated De

troit, .Mich., Dec..20th,.187C, Mrs. Sarah Cart
wright, nn excellent clairvoyant, says : “Someof 
your spirit friends have told mo that hope is 
springing up ii) your sou), and a new life break
ing in ; that you feel you are nearing tlie brink 
of separation from the mortal to tlie immortal; 
and that it gives you joy to know tlni Banner will 
continue to shine and give light to many a.lone
ly one, guiding them to tho Beautiful Beyond!”

Believing in a science of Spiritualism as a. 
proper foundation to any philosophy of Spiritu
alism, we hail with gladness this1 approach of 
material scientists to tip verge of their plane of- 
inquiry. Etet-gs, as Spiritualists, see to it tliat wo 
meet them fairly and candidly, when they arc 
ready to step up, and tliat we are prepared with; 
such scientific exposition of the facts and pho; 
nomenh, as well as of the philosophy of our faith, 
as will give them a substantial welcome to the 
higher planes of being, tlumgh theydo come in 
at the eleventh hour; while we have borne the

' ” True Spiritualism.
How could tho sum and substance of the teach

ings of tlie Invisible world .through earthly media 
be more tersely embodied than in .the foRewing 
sentences from Rev. Henry Ward Be.echqir:
.“As man dies, so shall he rise again. Ashe 

leaves this world, so he starts in the other. If lie' 
is environed with evil habits, if he is filled full" 
of sins and transgressions, that is the capital with 
which he begins in the life to come,’ ;

burden and heat of the day. 
Bouton, Muy 3,1873,

O*

.June, aeeolnpanied by his Seeretary, T. R. Poul
terer, and will return early in July. All eorre-

| spmuleiiee must be direefed to 401 Dean street, 
, Brooklyn, X. Y., and will receive prompt atten

tion immediately upon return. ■ My.3.

• Dr'. Morrill’s Electrical Cure, 2009 Vine 
street, Phikidrlphht. The only eun: for Para
lytics and Dyspeptics. Strangers and Patients, 
boarded. • . « My.3.

-CHARUES II. FOSTER, 111 West 22’d st.,
New York. ' Ap.12. .

Dil Slade, bow located at 413 Fourlb avenue, 
New Ybik; will give special attention to tlie. 
treatment of disease. Also keeps .Specific Item- 
edies for Astbmii nnd Dyspepsia. Ap.lll.

Movementn of Lecturersnntl Mediums. ;
Mrs. Abby NV Burnham has been lecturing Ih this Hato | 

with markiHl success. She spoke at LancaMer, April'2d. * 
anti In Mansfield, April Hlh, where an unusual IbIihtsI Is j 
manifest. April 15th and Idlli. she lukliessml thro audiences I 
In Clinton. HcraddiesslsAVl Main street, rharh^lpwiu 
' W. F. Jamieson xvill receive calls to lecture In .Michigan. 
Ohio or elsewhere in Iho Northern. Eastern*or Western , 
States. Has had crowded houses at Port Ihirdu. Address 
ImmcdliiUdynt KIIHnid H1 Monroe st reel .‘Chicago, III.

W. L. Jack* M. bM Clairvoyant Medium of Philadel
phia Circle of Light, will visit Hie East during June anil 
July, and probably the West In August, previous lodepart
lire for California, •

Laura Cuppy Smith xvill lecture the second and Inst Sun- 
'days In May hi Lynn. Mass.; the Sundays of June lb Ptov- 
Idence, l|. I. \VUbuiswi*r calls to lecture week evenings In 
the virh(lty of her Sunday appointments. Address, unlB 
fart her notice. I Atlantic .struct, Lynn, Mass.

Moses Hull Is now cniuhwlhig a discussion with Rev. Dr. 
ilarrlsffn, In Nashvinv.Teiiii.i . :

Mrs. M. E. R. Sawyer is having good audiences nnddo- 
•ngn good work In Bali limn e. - ‘ •

Mm; Bello Chambt'rlaln Is expected to lecture In Wood^ 
land. Yolo Co.. California, daring May.: . ' / ‘4"

Nellie L. Davis speaks In New Bedford, May lllh; hi 
Mlddlcboro’, May 2Bth. .

The Spiritualists and Liberals of Providence, R. I., will 
.bear In mhiil that Horace. Seaver, Esq., editor ol the Bos
ton I tives( Igai or, Will lecture In that city, afternoon and 
evening, Sunday. May 11th. at the usual hours. Subject In 
the afternoon—”SpiritualImii. Its Nature, Tendency and 
Improvement on Christianity.” In the.evening, “Infi
delity and Atheism favorable to Heresy or Progress.”

Dr. G. W. Keith has rctmaivd from California, and will 
soon resume practice In Boston, of which due notice will be 
given. . V * '*’

Funds to Keep the Hanner Before 
the People. . '

' We acknowledge for the above purpose— 
through the aid of our true friend and able work
er, Dr. Henry T. Child, of 634 Race street, Phil-' 
adelphia—donations from Mr. Task,' $5,00;, “ A

A Ile.Merve*! Compliment.
A recent number of the Religio-Philosophical - 

Journal contains nn article from the pen of Hud- 
soil Tuttle, deservedly complimentary to A. E. 
Giles, Esq., of this city. We make the follow
Ing extract: , . .

“We notice in the ninetieth catalogue of the 
Medical School of Harvard University (1872-3) 
the name of Alfred Ellenwood Giles, on whom 
Brown University long ago conferred the degree 
of A. B., and Harvard of LL. B., and who has, 
by unremitted labor as member of the exacting 
Boston bar, acquired reputation and fortune. For 
years he has been a diligent student of Spiritual
ism in all its phases, ancient as well as modern, 
and, proficient in classical literature, no fact or 
theory relating to this department of investiga
tion lias escaped his careful nttentjp,n and criti
cism. '

■ Unassuming and retiring to a fault, he unques
tionably is one of tlie most erudite and devoted 
scholars Spiritualism claims, and of whom it has 
the right to expect the ripest and richest fruits. 
* *- * With the great libraries of Boston at 
his command, and his own extensive collection 
of rare works, no one is better qualified for tlie 
task of sifting tlie vast mass of phenomena, be
liefs and theories recorded in the literature of the 
past, and writing a history of tlie rise and pro
gress of Spiritualism. Such a work is demanded, 
and would form the foundation for the history of 
the modern manifestations. Tlie material is 
practically inaccessible to the masses, scattered, 
as it is, through thousands of volumes of rare 
works. To perform this task as it should be 

■done, exhaustively and conscientiously, demands 
unwearied research, careful and painstaking dis
crimination, ripe scholarship, mature judgment, 
and intuition to perceive at a glance the relations 
of widely remote, facts; and if such a .history 
were to be written, it could .not fall to one more 
capable.”

IS?” Several people ask, Will the Banner stop, 
now that Mr. White has passed on to a brighter 
field of labors? No, is our emphatic answer. 
The Banner of Light has too many real, true, 
warm-hearted friends to sustain it, to allow us 
fora moment to think of suspending a journal 
that lias wielded so powerful an influence for 
good. The paper will continue as usual 
to convey tidings of great joy to many people.

Friend,” $25,00; from same to Free Circlej $10,00. 
Thanks, dear friends. . . . ;

-——■- ._—.—.— ---------»^j_ ---------------- • ■

igT In a recent number of tills paper appeared 
a communication from spirit W. n. O’Brien, 
formerly one of the firm of Jordan, Marsh & Co., 
of tliis city, in which the spirit speaks in deroga
tion of Mr. Eben Jordan. We regret e-xecedt. 
ihgly its publication, as it is and ever has been 
our highest motive, in conilucling the Balmer, to 
exert an influence for’ good to our fellow-men ; 
and we may also, witli full assurance, asseverate, 
that Mrs. Conant, our medium, would not know
ingly be instrumental in injuring tlie feelings or 
charactcir of any, even tlie humblest, individual 
in the community. Bro. White, just deceased, 
was Chairman of the Circle at which the message 
alluded to above was given, and had exclusive 
control over tlie messages printed. Were lie 
with us in the form, as he is in the spirit, to-day, 
he would, we-know, unite witli us in speaking of 
the individuals composing the firni of Jordan, 
Marsh & Co. in tlie highest terms of comnieiula- 
tion. We feel that it is our duty, unasked, to 
make tlie above amends honorable. -

i;uo.*iw<*-iirris*u niKim .11 ;i.;n* i • .ij'-'i. »<• i*r iiseoasail 
nut waul :ipp!l> aib'ii. w h"ie thvic ’- pain m weakne--.. H 
help* reinnr* the | aln. mat nf>tli!' th*- *•/*!• hi. Agents 
wanted virryuheje. pai in ularh M'’lium^. A laig > ami 
llbeia! ennHiil**l<’h j’lxHi. ‘■"•nd inr .igi’hi*' b rin*.

Mulled, pie.lqiald. *'H iccelpl nf pl h r, to Uh) |M|lnf tlw 
L’lilted Slates, ('auadaor I'.HP'pr.

r’lTtlCE:
! Box llnlf MnmivHr 11ml HiUT Electric

I'nuileiM.............................................................. M-00
1 Box Uii-uvHr............ . ........................................ IAH>
1 Box Eivrti’iv....................................................... 1.(10
II Boxr*....................................................................... 5.00

Send your money al our exp-n *• :tnd il*k, bx PosinHlIcit

All Irllrl. :Uul n'h> 11 Luu '“• n.o-l b-- On. . i- .1 •■■
- ■ in *.i. .t- < ii vnin:iti.iix.

. PKol'KIETnltS;
Phoobo C. Hull, Annie Lord Chamberlain,

Magneth- Physician, 
I Ulli ''. IT ’’••• ’ ’• ’

Near Pnb't
Maj 3. If

< hlragn, 111,

Till’.

BEST EVIDENCE
rjMIE following Irttrr Rom BEV. E. S. BEST, Pivqor 
-* M. E. rbujrh. Nat Irk, Ma-*., will be had wdili Inter

est by many pby.tifbtns. Also Ih*^" xilbThig (r••hl tiro 
same dErase as alHIrlrd Ihr mw <*1 tiro lbw. E. S. Br>|. 
No p ’l Min ran doubt this ti'sHuoHiy. :iu>l iheve Is no doubt

Dil. Willis has secured an office permanently 
nt No. 25 Milford street,’ and will be in Boston 
tlie. third Wednesday and Thursday of every 
month,-from 10. till i. The following Friday he 
will be at Dea. Sargent's,- No. 80 Central avenue, 
Chelsea; . . A p.5.

. ........... ’ ; ~^«^- . .......... . --,.... ■

Sealed Letters Answered by B. W. Flint. 
Address Station D, Box 61. Office. 11-17 Broad
way, New York. Terms $2 and three stumps. 
Money refunded when not answered,

Api2.—tw* .

Mils. Nellie M. Flixt, Healing and-Develop- 
ing Medium, 61 East Ninth street, New York. 
Honrs from in a. m. to 1 r. m. lw*—Aplh.

A Competent-Physician.—The best and most 
efficient healer in Boston is Dr. .1. T, Gilman Pike. 
He compounds his own medicinps, is ti mesmer- 
izer, skilllully.applies the electro-magnetie baL 
lory when required, administers medieiims to his 
patients witli Ids own hand's, has had forty years' 
experience as a physician, and cures nine out of 
every ten of his paiients. His tifllce is In the Pa
vilion, 57 Tremont street, Room C. Au31.

/ SininT-C'OMMI.-SUCATIOXHTOSEA I.BII J.HTTIUtH. 
Send $1,00 qnd I stamps. Address Mus. M, K. 
C. Schwap.z, Station B, New York,- 6w*.Apl!>.

J.. V. Maxspield, Test Meihvm, answers 
sealed letters, at36l Sixlhav., New York. Terms, 
$5 and four 3-cent.stamps. tf.Ap.5. •

•BUSINESS CARDS.

that It lit 
now sfv<

Mu. II.

Is

,*:ix\- him though! hl* r*’<'Dt*'i\ hiqwvlbh'. A conn* ll*d al>1u 
plivsb'lnn* roiild give u* Ind th" taint* 4 Iropc o[ hhevi’r 
rally Ing. 1x0* of ihr nuniber d s taring that im tx;t* beyond 
the reach of human ri'nicdle-. thal even ;inq>>iiai|Hi) roiild 
liol sav* him. a* be had h"l x lg*>r ••iroogu in endure ihe*>p- 
Vl alien. Jn*t I lien We roilliueneed >;|VI11E II! Ill V1 GI.HNE. 
:ihd from that lime to the prc" n| he ha* ..... .. eHitliuHnhly 
Improving.’ II"liastah'h leMmiedhl--ln H"-. ihr*iv.naway 
rrntrlies and vane, and wall;.- abniii * h -ei Inl and slnnig.

Though lhei" Is *llll some diM-harg*’•!mm tiro opening 
w livH’.lils limb wa- lain M. ac have (h - luUc-d c*»mbb’nru
tliat In a III Hr I him Ie- * ill U

Hr has taken about (hived* 
lately um’s bin ill Ur, as hedr 
taking ni"db‘lw.

• RopirlhiHy jours-.

’• li b*dlb" >•! VlGETINK, blit

E. s. Ill- 
Jills. I.. BEST.

Th- rang- ol ins-inl-i-. trim li ylel.l tn ih- tillin' nc<>nt this 
me<lh-lh'-. ami Hie nunib-rnf 0 ■:iii<'it lll-■a■e. nhh h II i»*-v- 
er (ails In eure. aii‘;;ieali r ll-.an ant nlh-i : lie;-, ni.'tllelno 
ba« hlih-rtn lr-en even r«-< ■ nini-ml 0 )nr. in any ether iban 
the pii.prl' lnr of -nine ipiai 1; IHI-.11 uni. Th -e it:i..-a.‘ " aro 
Si-ro(ii1a ami all Elliptic ill-ra - - uhI Tuiun;-, mirimiii- 
Ihni, Lout. Xenialgta. amt Spinal < oait'.'alas. am! all Pi- 
llaiiiniatnry symptoni*-. Lh-. m. al: *> phillUr'iLea*-, KI4- 
m-yaml Hlailili-r'U-isP-x. limp.), lie- wlmle tialn nt pain
ful ill.ni.li rs will' ll so griierall) alUh'l Jinerhain’tvoini'n. 

’amlwlih-h rai i> annually limn-amis nf th ui'- pi.-maturu

hlIHy !•• .dwp and Impure l»i"i“l.’
This 1.4 a formidable IM of human alhtp'nfs tor any single 

lii(;dlrlno to sm ia- Jidh itliih k, and it I- in I ptobahh I Itai

quarter \d Hem - xEqeln.; th. 1t Jaya tho
axe at'dht-ionl Of the live nidi a;*’ by Iha Him hint Ing

To Correspoiulciits.
- flip We p iy no a: Buiilon tii anonymous communications. 
The name and addresser Ilie writer are in all rases Indis
pensable, as a guaranty of . .... I faith. We cannot undertake 
to return or preserve coin mon Icallons that are not used.

A. M'D.—Some time since we.received from yon Nos. I 
and 2 of a series oh poetic rout illmihms entitled “The .Me
dium, or Six Seances.” Sahl articles disappeared from our 
sanctum, and a deslh’ Hint their author should duplicate* 
them appeared In ouy last Issue. The missing numbers 
have however, shier, been fimm I, rchderlng that pmcess un
necessary. Wc would be pleased to receive the balance of 
the numbers before commenrlng the publication pc tlie 
first. Will the’ author be kind enough to give Ills attention 
to our request? ■ 1 ’

J. T. U., Crimes Springs Ranciie, Texas.-Your 
letter Is on Hie for publication.

■ 8. W. Lo HaiItforp, Conn.—What Is tho title of tho 
- article you wro^i to mi about? •

. (SiT It will be remembered that we published 
in tliis paper some timd since a message from 
Father Cleveland to his son wlio resides in Texas. 
Subsequently we received from this gentleman a 
letter corroborative of the truthfulness of his 
spirit-fatherls message.' The, letter was mislaid, 
otherwise we should have published it erelllis: 
Having found it, we shall print it in our next 
issue. . . ■

£2T Julia B. Dickinson, who has been labor
ing with good success as a medical clairvoyant in 
London and Liverpool, England, for the last 
five months, arrived in Boston per Cunard steam
er Hecla, Captain Murphy, on Tuesday, May 
6th. She-intends, to locate in .Massachusetts.

Music Hall SpiritualiM. Free Meetings 
J ■ in Boston.

Statrmeut-of the, Kiumcial Condition of the Treas
ury of Uni Society foryear ending Apr. 13,1873.

(ST Having obtained permission from the wid
ow of our late partner, Mr. William White, we 
shall for the present retain the style of the firm 
as heretofore, viz., “William,White & Co.”

Uenlol hall...:.,.........................  ....$27)0,OT
Pahl speakersahiljihidr.....................  !. 11110,00
ExpcirouNof trotabrmingihvSMh aiinlvencuy 

or Modem Spiritualism: advertising; post
ers; ushers, and stniiliy Itenro.................

. - Resources.
Balance from previous year.................

•■ct.oo
------- ifWI.OO

Interest on kamro................... . ........................
Received on subscriptions and sale of season

tickets....... . .....................    .••*.*
Collectionbat the ball.................... ’..............:..'

wo,w
:r.”:i,0i). ’

2111,00 ■.
-------- $i2s.-,,:ii

Leaving a deficit i>f......................  $in<,f>.l
Aliinit $150,(10 remains uncollected, but Is good. Thu

♦lOWdu-nil the previous year’s subscription paper MIU 
remains duo. • •.

1 hope those, friends who have pledged aid, ai.d others 
who have not yet done so, will not allow the treasury to lie 
In debt longer than Is absolutely necessary.

L. B. Wil.SON, Trauurer,
Maybi 1873. l-t.Hanover streett

157“ Chief Justice Chase is dead—so says a tel
egram at the time of our going to press.

*Tls pb aenil l<» think of Hiose we lov<*, 
Whoarc dur friends “ liidcrd; “ .

- Who thi,dr regard for us to move, '
llave-belpcil us in 0111;’iiml:

' ’T I;; pleasant io ihlnk when we have “erred*’' 
As all sound lines have <1»»n*L • ' »

That we 're foigiven each art or irord - 
By Ihu ollrttded ««iie. ■

’TIs iilcasnd bn Buys whohavegood “ci.<>thek, 
Coni, Pants, Ve,M, Ibu and SI......  compline, 

To ihlitk th"V bought th-m nt Fen no's, •
Corner of Beach and Washington street.

; SAN FRANCISCO. CAL.
At No. 319 Kcniney Micet (upstairs) may be found mi 

Fu'r Ilie Banner of Light, and a gene in I varbiiyoi Sp!r> 
If tut 11st nnd Kcform Book*. «i Eastern prices, aim, 
Adams & Co.'s Uohlvn Pen*. PlmirlirUoM. Spcurr'ii 
VohHIvo him! XrgMHvc Powder*. Orton m Anti- 
Tobitcro PrepiiroHon*. Dr. Nlorvr** Nutritive 
Compound, ehn t alahigitrs and Cin iilais mailed lire. 
Gi* Rvmlltant cs In U. S. curienry and postage stamps rr- 
ceivi’d nt nai\ Address, II erm an .Snow, r, <>. bux 117, 
San ErancheuvCal,

' Invlgoialhig th • llxrr io hs tut! and naimai adloii, • l< ans- 
Ing (he shdiinrh and >ircn.*:belling d‘g’>Uon. Till* much 
arcompU-ht-tL thr ►p.-p.li .and tiro p Tman.-til cin.’of wt 
.only the tliMa--. ue have mono :;it d. but.IHnml'e ihu

HENBY T. < H1IJ>. JI. B.. ,
«31 Race street, Philadelphia. l‘a.. Ims ln*"ii appointed agmi 
for the Bonner of Light, and will take orders bn-all ni 
William White A Co.’s Publlcalbms. Spiritual iind-hlh- 
eral Books on salens above: also by /

BB. J. II. BMODES.
MB Spring Ganich siren, who .xvill sell the papers .at the 
Hall corner Broad aiul Spring (*ard”ii Mrwts oh Sundays. ‘

. .---------- . _^.^^- ....
LIBERAL, SPIRITUAL AND REFORM BOOKSTORE.

W’cstein Ak-ih-v for Hu-s-ile nt the ll.i s xi:it or Lk;ut 
,-in.l all I.ilicrnl ami Spiritual Book.. I’niusrij nii.l 
SliiKaxiiir.. AL". Atlaiii.s A Cu.'s 6O/./ILA I’l-.An 
AXI) t‘AHI.i>R GAMi:*. Ilie M:ii;)r t-aiiib. and V"lt:ile 
Armor Soles DIL STOI<l-:i:-- NLTIIITIVi: fllM- 
I’OUNIL SI’EXCH-S I’llSITIVi: AMI M-.l.A'l 1VI-. 
i’OWDEHS, Congt-e... Herold Ink. Statlom-i v. Ae. •

WAitm:* ,'ii am: a <-c..
Xo. Oi l Xoi lli ^lUlixtl-ei't.Nt^LoiilJ., Mo.

i.kkjcTbvzak.— •
10-WVoodl:uid avemio. cirvrbmL <>. We.stei n Headquar
ters lor all Scwliuc Miiflilnc*. mid every tblm: l»dom;lii): 
to them: uKo Inr tlie laie-t SnlrHunl mid Itolorin 
Book.. riipci-H, etc. N. B.-Ni-'-.lli-s beat hj mall mall 
parts of Hie Stale. MartU.

KansiiH Pacific Railway.
This favorite line extends from Kansas City 

and Leavenworth, through the fertile State o’f 
Kansas to Denver, in Colorado, 63!) miles. Rare I 
opportunities are offered to the public for homes I 
in ii section of country unsurpassed for Drodue- ! 
tiveness and liealthfjilness. The State Capitol, 
State University and State Agricultural College 
are located along its line, and tlie general educa- . 
tional facilities arc unequaled. The reputation [ 
of Kansas is unsurpassed as an agricultural State, i 
By referring to tlie United States Agricultural : 
Reports, it will be seen that Kansas had a greater j 
average yield to the acre of the cereals than any i 
otherSIn'le; and at the great fruit fairs held at Phil
adelphia, Richmond, Boston and Albany, Kansas 1 

-took the first premiums for the finest display of 
fruits. For the pleasure traveler or invalid, a 
varied and charming landscape is presented ; and 
the delightful air of Colorado, and the celebrated 
warm and hot soda spring near Denver, give, re
newed life to the weary, and restore health to the 
sick. 'Dp-ntt fail to take a trip over the Kansas 
Pacific “Railway, and if you want a good home, 
settle along Its line. 4w.Ap.l'J.

It tbit s || Mtqukklj- :ui<l snc.i-.By licit It K:*n ih t nmplhbcii 
fact nhiirog l»rfn|i* the pmi nt I* aware of. It him*-if.

• Apr. :M.-i«h

JfflBl B in New York City;-
No. 21 Enni Fourth Sfrrvl. hrlucm Bronflwnr r 

. niHl the Ifowcrj. .

STANDARD lb.n|;< t>ii H um«>hl:H ridhr*iphv. SpIrRn* 
.i!Lih. Fr< •• IL'ilghiii, ^i h’lti »• and (burial Ib-mim.-by

ImHIi Ami’ibau and J’liii’iLan-aulhui’. al "lu-lr M.‘:um 
retail, All Illi* pfibib alhHH >d Win. \Vbib-A •'*i. Lxcmim 
MannaE. • l<"“”ii IB’”I>. u;<l IIhu-ii;tu-d .Lhfiain’ic fur 
('lilldh'h.- Exp t'iul nit- iiti>>n ‘jh'i >i tutli^ \> b rtbui >\f l,i-

AUSTRALIAN DEPOT ‘
For Liberal ami Bvfbrm BooRn. and Agency for the 

Banner of Light. ' . :. ?
W. II. TBBKY. : . L

No. 90 Russell street, MellronnuN Australia, has tor sale all 
thi* works on MpirHualhm. LHlHHAb AS H hb.bURM 
WORKS, pub’ished by William White & Co., Boston, U..
K., may at all times be found there. .

• ’ ----:------- . . -^.«- :-..... ...... — ■
/ . D. M. DEWFY.

the Kplritaal find Hriorin 1»« 
liam while & Co, Give him call

keeps for sale

ItK'IIAKIlN A CO..
383 Larimer Htn‘i!l. Denver. (•<*!.. keep tor sale a supply of. 
the Spiritual nnd Krfbriii Book* published by Wli- 
Ham Whllc&Co. Also the Bannerof Light.

. '.r. in: kins.
Frogrc.-slvo Llbiarv, No. 15 S<mt hampl on Row. Blonms- 
biu v Square. Hnlboin. W.C.. London. Eng.. kerlm forsak 
thr Basner of Light and other Spiritual Piibllcn- 
(Jon*. --

ADVERTISEMENTS.
JERSEY LANI) AND EARNS FOR

i/rrs iwrriv ely lu.’ked-tih’wom cases 
1 of t<iiig"ht standing-by irolng Dr. IScbhnrtrM <‘nrr. 
A free iHal Iwil I hi sent to all addirssing T. 41. SA \ RE. 
Druggist. SI4 Sixth :iviiiiH\NcwVt>rk. Ehvls- -Apr. 12.i prnggtM. an Mxtn avenue, .>cw ____-—I--

K^Toi^ Bitainrss Me
. dhqn. EMimliies and heal*, al ndhtar.ee. BHlIarrl- 
avenue. Ih.••taro Bv - May m.son avenue. Wwtbn.

nd IV:b»i m.
Mar. l.-..-4-ir ' - :

* $75 lo $250 per monlh, »« 
-*- fni.lncc tin- DENTINE IMFLoVED COMMON S SENSE FAMILY SEW {St; MACHINE. Thh M:l- 
rt chilli* will Mic h, h nt. 1"IL Di'T. <;-iill. croil, blnJ, i— br.ihl and fnibinjihTin a uroM ‘ up i ror roronirr. ITI< p r* uiil*. k!5. Fu’1v !b rn- M. at.d xxai rroib'd fur live x. ai*;i Wo x’.lll pay JT**’ l,,‘‘ any. iron blit" ihai will m*\x a J biHnigi'c. iiimc lii*aiii!liil. "t hmu* rta*:h* • rain.than 
• onn*. It'in:»k<'> lln* “E’aMlc l.“**k Sllkli.” Evriy 

tf. si’curol :.tlli hcan !w i*uL au«l Mill lln* rhiih oimrot bo 
^ pnlh’ii apart xvlihuit timing II. Wn pay .a;p*nls 1mm 
— ^TAIn ^’g I' H' iw nih. a’ul ' .p* ii-i*-. nr a । i jimi! :M*m 
^ Himi uhh h tax hr tint :irii< !>hl ran b • irouh*. A’hln* i 
if sF.coM K A c<J.. :cr|. Wa*hin*thai ..... . U»:.t»n^

•^t* Manx.; Pittnbury. /’u.. C/ut iq/o. !U..vrM. Lauix* M». 
■Mavin. i:hv • _ •

GKEAT- EXCITEMENT!-
r pH E reb’linUr*! DR. >. D. MEI’IUAM. x\!m hrti< Im tiro

sbtaa! loin, hiro n hirro d : rol np":t» «l hi- i:>»s(uii Ruhiuitj 
Hyybnb' hi\titifb ai 7'fi W/Miiirtiroi -t:«**i. TIh-m* at- 
ILi‘i*"l x\ 11 Ii rl»r*>tih‘ dta a-»'K. xxhlvh haxv baUIml llu-bklll <>f 
<ii7/in*H*»/physh iati.-'.-aiu.i ai a ”.i!y ad ‘ 
thv Indian no di’ <d imeiro ni. a* pm 
Cm (’lill'pexxa ti H’< s. **ThiT. ano da 
iilrom i:aii *lily«rok.” Trairotattan - “'

Irhaiin aimonnu'h

.......... ’ tiki: Ko’ru t:.
_ T3H. O. ®^ .SjGLXiZE, 

riTlI E lamou\( l:,.l: vuyatn. IbnHlm’ I’hx-b tan nirChmn-
1 b’ DlfM-^ahil pnwyifi:1 M:i tiiHh* IIi-.i’it, lairly pi:n- 

lluiiig and hfi rurntitig *wh xxoiobTfol rrorMn Bi-n»n, 1s 
io*w iiaxrllnu' ami t an 1 *• •••hmiI:. d a* ^’T'" '/, „ , .

SagaHrorr Hroro-. Lxnu. May 13. II. IroP: I'niytl States 
Bull’!. Ito-tan. Max 17. is. lx 2u: Itai km “ Hoh l. I Mmlng- 
bain. Mav ?1. 22.'J-3: rB' Hol'd. l’i**x Mron'". k. I.. May 
21 2-7. 2'k 27. 2 ». 2'k Dr. >.j’r< ai j h * hl •>« o talru.alm > and 
ri'nip"Hiiil* :HI nr db Itiu * lihro' H. < "irooltaibrof. Irui*. Dr.

THE AMliKK’.tX FLAG 
ACAINST THE CHRISTIAN CROSS. 

UH? potlrii!:U '. addrr^ W. F. J AMHXlN. EiU and 
I II boiiH'i* M ii ri. ( hbago. III. :;w May m.

tin r In

hip *T M l!

72 W**M I lib 'iiri t. rf.r nrr of 
. xxb**tr . he vlll .l;r h-.ippj to

Im; Uu'h:i'1 hu 
i-lwli.n rleuil 
11. I imt Ell.

e; s .‘u*m splrh friends 
ihm::i:h th" mnU tii:- 

> W.i hini’*-ii av«-hiie, 
Tri Ih.* &,,w» .

WAiTHt-EX
VMAN under* landing tiro Milling liudn*' 

tapHiiLcai: ibid a h r ;itb". hi xvhh h Is 
roldn>*lng J. F. M( DEVITT, 1h.i:i.*U!><

Max Hi. 2wS*.......  ”

>», XX lib -eHW 
A l-H taro*. by

PliOK LISTER, Astrologer, who was 26 years
hl Huston, has now lonit'Ml III :tt> nth avenin-, near 21st- 

street. New York Chy. Terais-. Oral, J2,C0: Written Na- 
tlvl'y, $5,00. , Ow-May 10.

MRS. ELDRIDGE, Ti-.-t, Business and Med-
leal riairvotaiii. (Hirb.*s Sunday cvrulugs. 1 O.iKM.

US L. A. .SARGENT, Magnetic Physician,
No. SS'Kueekiiiil street, Boston. Sw’-lLij 10.

inilst.be
ndhtar.ee
sF.coM
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glcssw 0 op artment | lie to do whatever J may be permitted bxlnto- 
। ward bringing the criminal to jiustiee. for if so 

’ many go free,, where is the safclv? Even little
EacR Messaeh in this |h 

tier of Lieht we epnni wa phit
' ^lulill'i ;ife, ami by-and-by an bbnot

whose name it tn ar ■ through tin- in-ti miiehtalityof 
rT ’ . • ,MKS. J. H. CONANT,

while in an abnormal condition calk'd the trance.
These 
then, t 
bevonn

uf tlirir earlh-iile i" that

leave ihe earth- phtTe in an nbdc\ri“p 
eventu.div pirg.n -^ bile u hether / idJil:

Wun-k 1||C imHUT 1" Divitr 11" fleet 
forth by ^ph ii < in ih- -r • ■■hmm-' that 
Cdiniuqj ’A illi I1H IT luT lr:i'im. .XU (”' 
luucn of truth :i> Ihrv prrcri\c—im» uutv

man that leu ten dollars in his puekut will mH 
-hire to on on the street, (or fear he will be mui‘- 
dered. It wa>hot for money that 1 was murdered. 
This fiend >tlllrk me him blow, and Tendered Ilie 
.x-n.-elo", ami then he feared that I wa- T ad. or 
Would die, ami knew that he must liimli the job, 
fur if 1 liwd of uonr^e I should betray him, for 1

imldjo always put t|<iwn ami worked till llu-lite 
•jins out of us. It is a bh'sst’d world, and I’ve 
seen the Blessed Virgin—yes, 1 have: oh, yrs, I 

i have—and >he’s a mvrk, dark lilt!’’ .IrwBh wo- 
• man, who don’t know at ail about the honors 
(that's paid to her. I've seen a gioat many 
! things Hi this other life. 1 was poor lu re, but 1 
’ am rioh now, thank God' Goad ’Lt, sir. 1 was

SPIKITUALI8T MEETINGS

arl • Il
-'’Ihe First Society of Spiritualists” 
v In th.* Perry Building, No. 12 Norih'

twenty-eight years olil. Jan. 2:
T••mp 
uh at l<

The Banner of I.light Free Circles.

6.’il Wa hi
Hall'

Si’anee conducted by Theodore l’arker 
answered by “ Vashti."

biters

i. Adrian. Mi.h.
"•vmt, o. (hlldirn

I';i|.l. il. Ilul-lilil 
< i-111111 niiii at hm*

s. MH II 
m. ami 7 
Muiinor

M. v.

Uhu*' ;ire held mi Sunday, 
•> llu!>. oiiiminBc Mu-'iiiir 
l!r, I’rc-M Mt. C»»mmii-

w South

siuulai a: II'- A. M. .1. S. Mi.rh-y 
A. Kn.ipp. Gii.iHlIaii: Mis. I'.. T. Cole

which Pub* ii;» nib* will he iithnitivd. 
b-£*~ Hir «jih <:>ur ihpwcD’H n( t 

arc oftri: prop hi mini bj individual'
-sc Ncanees 
among the

audh'iic*’. TIihm’read t” j!u* <'”llttulliH" inb'llL 
gt ntv In tin- c|i;unimn,aru >riitm by ropespi?nd- 
en^-- v ■

2^5* DidMtiuDs uf ilowi’fc'Tfr'ui^
BulWitvd.

Mr*. < on ant mvive* no visitors nn Tuesdays, 
Wednesdays nr Thursdays until after six o’clock, 
I*, m. .She gives tm private sittings. •v~^

< 'atlndie, but a rrolc-tant, and Ilie sun of a Prnt- 
eUant. Had lie obeyed, tin- ti-acbiiigp of his 
molliiT, and kept out of bad eumptniy, he in-ver 
would have come to that. Guml-day, sir. .

Jan. 21. '

William H. Bush.
Wi ll, strammr. my miiin- wa, William II. Buffi.. 

1 am from Terre Haute, lull. I said if there was 
ant thing true in these Iliums, 1 would eom-- back

hand let Hie folks knowabuut it. Iran

and7P. M. Mrs. Sarah J. Lewis. President; J. P. Alien* 
X lee President; Mm. Mary A. Henry, Secretary; Sirs. 
Ruth Peet. Treasurer. • The Lyceum meets at 10 a. m. 
George M. Taber, Conductor.

San Francisco, Cal.—Under the patronage of the Ban 
Fimirlscu Spiritualists* Union, a Children's Progressive 
Lyceum is held at IOS A. M., mid a Conference at 2 P, M.; 
also regular Sunday evening lectures are given at Charter 
oak Hail, on Market, near Fourth street.

Terre Haute. Ind.—The First spiritual Society hold 
regular meetings in Pence's Hall every Sundav, at 11 A. m. 
and 7 r. m. Jabez smith. President; James Hook, Sucre-

TliOY

.StrvH

Y. The Progressive Spiritualists’ Society 
uuday In Lyceum Hall. Nos. Waml 12Third 
arcs at 10v a. M/imd 7N- r.M. Speaker en-

gngiil: Win. Ilnimuii ihniiig Mar len’B I’co-

Se.m.ed Li-itebs.— Vi-itor> at our Free Cheles 
liuvivthc privilege of placing sealed letter- on the 
table for answer by'lhe spirit.' Fir,!, write one 
or two proper qiie'tbins a.ldresMm: tie-' spirit 
t|uestioiied by liis or .her lutl name; then put them 

■In an envelope, Teal it,.and.write your own ml- 
dress on tlie elivdlupe.' A t till' close of Ihe seance 
the Chairur.in will return the letter to tlie writer.

It should be di-dineily uudei'tood that the an
swers to quc'lioh' piiijxiuuded by writers iriu.'t 
necessarily be brief, the .spirit addlT'sed always 
writing its aii'Wer or answers upon tlie envelope 

‘containing theqiieqimi or questions. Questioners 
should not place lelteis for:answer upon <mr circle
tabic expecting lengthy replies,' 
will bi- disappointed. ’ . -

' ger. there's Ilo (bulging it—il'sH ui-, though there 
I i rguiid dial of truck about it that du n't really 
I belong to it, yet the doctrine, is trip—that you

•an eonn- back .- and if then1 's anything I can do 
I to help my folks get a little light on the subject, 
Ll am ready In do it; but 1 would suggest that 
! the/Jonn a eirele at home and see what I can do 
1 there, siuei- they can't get nt any medium very 
; well. Form n circle at home; mayliv 1 may upset 
1 the old eat or something else. Mother said she 
; believed I possessed him, so he went ami ate up 

one of her mince pies. Don’t think 1 did, 
mother, don't think I did. However, you try liim 
for a medium; Give him something good to eat, 

i ami set him upon the table—see what I can do. 
' 1 know it's a strange'request, but it is ope my 
! folks will understand, nml that eat’s got a good 
' deal <if niy magnetic life mixed up witli him and 
; his life, and 1 aiid sure but what I can do somc-

otherwise they | thing with him. . Tlie angel did with Balaam’s

■ Invocation. 1 ' ■
ThonSnpreinestGooiL'thuu wlmart flu- Billing 

)’iiwerAUl,.Uhtirch and Slate, anil the Saviour', 
dwelling, pi-the hearts of the people, we come to 
thee, asking thy blessing to rest upon us thin 
hour, asking that Ihiiie angel <>f truth may bap
tize us anew and lead us into clearer light, and 
give Us L> drink of purer walers. Tbon Father 
Spirit, we worship and adore thee, as best we 
may in our ignorance. We strive to come nearer 
to thee in our uiiderslaiiding of thee; we reach
oat in the darknes and belnihl
thou, art with us, even timpgliwe cannot compre
hend thee, even though our ignorance shuts thee
out from our mniM huis live 
us. |t is tby power that >\

es, yet (holt art with. 
Ustains us y It is thy

wisdom.(lint guides its ; it is thy hive that ean
tenderly for n all tin* days of ourboin and.
whether we are in what men call death or lib
timn art. with ns. Su,Mighty Spirit, thou wilt
bhss us, Wt‘ li now. this In hir—t linn will drop 
srrdTif g»mirh‘‘>s into each lirail present, that
by-uiul by will Sprint’ up mill 
ilicil M<l ■ of spiritual worth, 
the thanks, all the p.LiiMn ul 
it nd ever. j\mvn. •

bear fruit an him-

our souls, 'forever 
Jan. 21.

Questions and Answers;
' C.oSTltoi.l.lSU SriniT.—If you have questions, 

.Mt. Bhairnr.in, 1 am ready to hear them. '
Qit.s.—[ l-’nim E. Mitchell. | Please explain 

the fidhnving passage of Seri pl ure—I lebrews vii : 
4-li: “ For it is impossible for those who were 
oiiee enlightened, mid have fasted of the heaveii- 
ly gift, and wen made partakers' of the Holy

MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED

Hunt.
Bo

• Ibill. 'The ”FhM Spiritii;il!.4 
” hold mvetlhgMiii Sunday and

Itfiltimitre /strut. -Th** lliumo- 
WIL

, .tiol . .......................
cretiiry: William Merrill. 
Hal i i.xumt:. Mn.- i,in it

M irn. The First Society of Spiritual- 
it Siimri s H.HI cxri y Sunday, at m^ a.

■e fifth pagi-.

\\ iirnini M

;: .Mini m-nnell, ot 
I’liolllils It. I.line, uf

O.-l.inuh While. -if Boston; Alfred 
If.

Bay City, Mich.—Services are held uaeh.Sumlav at 10’4 
.\. M. iind 7 P. M.. at spiritualist Hall. Hon. S. M. Grcch,

. l ii.l.-i hill.
»avid Duni-ur.'4 
Hil<>; Ouluinw^h.

of Boston: Ellphalet II ill.

Th"r».hi:i. r.k. 1 -Elihu Truioly, of l‘ortsiiioulb. N. 
II.; I'.Cen Itiaily. .nr Busbni; William Murdoch; Jennie 
Arno'd. of <'Im mrrntl. o.. lo her mother.

Tms>l>tn, l'<b. is.-Jiu-oli Temple, of Boston, to tils suns; 
Antoim I'odlll: William Harris, of llavrihlll, Mass., to
lib lu-iUvl.

B. Whiling: Fanny Fern

ass, why not I with niy old cat? don’t know as 
there's anything more singular about the one 
than about Wie other. I 'll try it, anyway. J was 
seventeen years old, seventeen—most eighteen.

Jan. 21.

: Annetta Ames. .
My mum-, sir, was Annetta Ames;

been gone three years, 
twelve years old now.

I lived in Lynn.
I hitve 
. I am

I want my mother to
; learn that 1 can come. She thinks aliout me as 
! though 1 was agreat way off. 1 want her to 
.know, she’s mistaken. I'nm sometimes close 
। by, imd she thinks I .am,far. away. [Can’t you 
| mention, some little'Tni'idciit by which your 
I mother ean identify j'ou'.’] \Vell, I’ll tell her 
; about the oranges. .1 wanted .soihe, and they 
| said 1 should httVe.’cm just as soon as I got a 
- little better. I never got.better, so 1 did n't get 
: the oranges ; but 1 've had 'em since then. And

ciMi lb' Ri**t d. of Lynn, to lih mother: ban Larrabee.
Thurxdttjt. Eth, 2o,—George Walllire Shephard, of Lnw- 

renn’. Muss... mhls mother: Pollv Kimball, of lb*>mn, lo 
her sons: Jim Burgess, m Janies Mvi'sr.

Twittit. Fth. 25.-A. W. Femio: Phil Carter, of New.
York City.

Wtihiexihin. Feb. 2fL— Margaret Owm. uf Boston, to her 
brother: Adelaide Porter, of Nashua, N. If., to her mother; 
Wi’Ham Bi'iubdl, to his son. -

Thurstbiy. I > r>, 27.—Emma Freeman, uf Bostjin. to her 
sister: Poll). Vaniev.- of Harri mH on. Mass.; Capt. John 
(MUn. of-New Bedford, Mass.; Harriet Edmonds, of Chi
cago. in. -

Tucadtiyi Mur ch 25.-Cie men thia Van Dorn, of Now Or
leans. L.T.; WJIHam Poarrmaker. Io his mother, of Ham- 
IHon. Cnnada EtiM: Virginia Walker, of Allwny, N. Y.

We.'inefttbui, March 26.—Edwin Forrest; Margaret bull!- 
van. oi im-tou: Frank.

Thur/dmi. JAircA27.-NathanIG B. SlHtrHeir. nf Boston, 
h* hh fathci; Emily Howe WaUim, of Norwich, Conn.; 
Will. Thackeray: Betsey Cooper, of Boston, Mass.

Tut^iLtH. April 1. — Ellen McAvoy, died nt Carnoy Hos
pital, tn her niother; HUP Hiowulow, of Minnesota, to Ids 
sh’*'r: Elrunor Kelsey, of New York City, to Iler mother.

11 ‘••hits', ht i/t April 2.-•Emma Sinclair, of Bus ten, to 
relative’-: Mtillhew^yeHey, to his brother.

Tiirmlan. .April 8.— George W. Nevins, of Boston: Alin 
EM/nbeihi Barnard, of New York cii>: Humy. (.'. Wright.

Wuhusilai/. .Ipri/9.—Appeal: Sully DeJene Rvdlhud.
■Thursday.'Aytdl Uh—Auivtltt W. Snow; J. P. Deane, 

of JWtkiuil, Maine; Moketnvnla; A Iida Spencer, of Tat- 
Blown. Prim. '

Tit'*day. .l/o H Hi.--Charlotte Woods, of Peekskill. N.
Y.: Phbip CiwHiium. <»f-London, Eng.; fnicj'Warrlng- 
h>n. of Now York City, lo her mother. . *

}V,sliu.-iil'i!/, April ni.—Hrmy Clayton, of Boston: Lucy 
Tarhell, of B'l'hiii. lo her molh-r: Joshua Pike, of Hamp
ton. to Ills children; Alice Stevens, of Bridgeport, Conn., 
to her falher. . • ‘

Thtirsdint. /1prH 17.—1’h‘f. Alexander Fisher, of Yale;. 
Margnrrl>HllmanKof Muiihorihortr. N. IL: Clark Brewer;— 
(»f Boston; Daniel McCann, to bls hrolluT.In Ireland. .

about my . new dress—she’s never 
She'd heller finish it, and give il to 
little-girl thill hint got tiny.

finished it. 
some, poor

. Jan. 2U .

. I oudlb pl!
G urn dkm: DanielS. Armstrong, LibrarJan; Grujge 
AhQjZii Dheetor*
;lyn. N. Y.—Brooklyn Zn.sYiVmb’.- The,Children's 
dvr Lyceum meet sat the Brooklyn Institute, coiner 

........... gum and (’oncurd streets, everv SUndav al'JD P. m. 
.1. A. Wilson. Coiiductur: J. Kip. Assistant do.; Mrs. Ada 
E. (’•loley, Guardian; Miss-Thyr/4 Wilson, Assistant do.: 
IL Dickinson, Treasurer: Wm, WBlhott, Librarian and 
Secretary: Miss Cooley, Musical Director.

Cl l else a. Mass.-The Bible Christian Sph itualists Iwltl 
meetings every Sunday in Hawthorn-street Chapel, near 
Bellingham street, at 3 and 7 r. M. Mrs. M. A. Ricker, 
regular speaker. Seats free. 1>. J. Kicker, SnpT,

CII AKLESTOWN, M ass.-Meetings are held at Evening 
Star Hall each Sunday al 7‘j r. m. All com mimical Ions 
should be addressed to C, B. Marsh.

Cl,YhE, o. T’rogiesslve Association hold meetings every 
Sunday In Willis Hall. Child ion’s rrogrcssWe Iiycemn 
meets in Kline’s New Hall at H a. it. S. M. Terry, Con
ductor; S. Dewy, Guardian.

neranee Hall, LSI Superior .street, at 11 a.m. Condm lor, 
f. Lees;' Assistant Conductor. I. C. Thacher: Guahlhin, 
Sarah J. File; Assistant Guardian, Thulia M. Dunlap: 
Musical Director, W. 11. Price, Jr.; Secretary, W. W. 
Van Di mm.

Chicago, I ll.—Spiritualist meetings are held every Sun
day evening at 99 West Randolph street. S. J. Avery. M. 
D., President; A, H. Williams, Vice President; Wm. J. 
.Jeffrey, Secretary: Dr. Ambrose Davis, Treasurer; Mr. 
Collins Eaton, S. J. Avery, M. D.. Col. Cushman, J. L. 
Hunt, A. Ii. Williams, Trustees. Lyman C. Howe, rogu- 
Jar speaker. Progressive Lyceum meets in same hall al 10

gross ludd meetings In their hall. Plum street, at 10% a. m. ‘ 
and 7 f. M.. for lectures, rmifere nee or fnee discussion.
Mrs. Ellen Dickinson. President: H. 11. Ladd, Secretary; 
Mbs Julia Fellows and Mrs. Jennie Dixon. Corresponding 
Secretaries. The Progressive Lyceum meets at I2S? r. m. 
Dr. D. W. Allen, (’omhicmr: MhsEv.iM. Holilm, Gnnnl- 
l:m; Lucius Wood. Musical Director; Miss Kate Ingalls, 
Librarian; Elvira L. Hull. CorrespondingSecretary.

Washington, D.dl The Firs: Society of Progressive 
Spiritualists meets every Sunday, in Harmmdn! Hall, at 11 
A. M.andjP. r. m. .John Mavhew. President; F. Barlin- , 
game, Vice President; O. IL Whiting, Secretary; Richard 
Roberts. Treasurer, Friends visiting the city will obtain all 
needed information by calling on any of the above-named

Woiier.sTUii. Mass.—TbeSpiritualists buhl incetliiRSev
ery Suitilay. alUTHoon anil evciilug. In Ihirtlciilturjl Hall.

LIST OF LIBERAL LEAGUES.

Boston, Mass.—J. S. Rogers. PreskHit: A. Paris, J, 
W. Smlih. Vice Presidents; J. 1*. THcomb. G. A. Bacon, 
Secretaries: J. A. J. Wilnix. Treasurer; IL II. Ranney. 
F. W. Clarke, H. B. Storer, Executive Committee.

J r.Fi? rat sun. O. —W. IL Crowell, President; Miss Jane 
E. Curtiss. Vice President; Ebenezer Wood. Treasurer; 
MSs Anna E. Giddings, Nirrvlary; Executive CommltGM) 
— Mrs. LMa B. Crowell, Mrs. Mary A. Giddings, lh I). 
Holmes.

Vice PreMdent: I*. A. Lofgruch, L. L:i Gillie, Secretaries; 
E. K. Thomas Treasurer.

Vinelanb/N. J.-Lmils Bristol. President; Ellen Dlck- 
InMin. Eliza U. Dulfev, Vice PreMdonis; E. G. Blasdell, 
Srrrrlarv: Sue M. Hute. Trea-Hn'r: .h hn Gage, I). A. 
Ku^scll/E. G. Blaisdell, beburah L. Butler. Augusta C. 
Bristol. PhmbeT. W. Campb ll. Evcutlve (•nnimHlcv.

ANDuveh. <E AV. H. Crowell. President: «L IL Curtis, 
Vice Ptcsblvni: A. Giddings. Secretary: E. WwkL Treas
urer: L. B. Crowell, M. A. Giddings 1>. 1). Holmes, Ex- 
rrullvt! Committee.

PUBLIC MEETINGS, ETC.

and the powers of tlie World to come, if they ! 
. sliall fall away, to renew them again unto repmt:'| 

ance eeing they, erueify to theiU'elyes the Soil i 
of God afresh, and put liim to'an (ipen shame." j 

■ A.xs.—That.tliis Scriptural passage has refer- |
cnee to ancient Spiritualism there can lie no | 
doubt. It ha< direct refereiice to those persons ' 
who were eiiligliteiicd in spiritual things, in those ■ 
(lays—who wen'- posM-.'.'ed <if spiritual gifts; and * 
tlie apO'th' tells them, doubtless, .what heJie- I 
lieves to be-lrue: if they make bad Ilse of their ; 
gifts, if they close tlieir hearts iigain.st the truth, 
it shall not return again uiito them ; ju>t as 1 may 
tell one (if your modern iiu-diunis : If you ubuse 
these holy gifts they will be taken from you ; no 
repentance, lio prayers of yours can bring them j 
to you again. . ■ ■ : , . . . . .

<).—[From tlie audience.] If a person may 
Imar ciiiiimunieations from a spirit in the form, 
us welhis a spirit out of tlie form, how is It poi- ; 
sible for the hearer to distinguish bet ween tlm 
two? .- . ■ . " , . ... . - :

A.—It is possible for spirits to distinguish be
tween the two, but il cerlainly is not possible for 
inortals to do so, because the innnifestations may. 
bi' identical. :. ' •_ . ■ ' , ■ . .

Q —M’Jint is your’opinion with regard to the 
Hollow Globe theory ? that it is true,, or other
wise ? • —

A.—In iny opinion it is not true; indeed all 
the facts that have been proven by science witli 
you and with us deteritiiiie to the contrary ; and I 
yet there is a foundation for such a theory. ‘ |

■ CyNTUontnNt; Sl’intT.—1 liave been requested 
to answer this qtieslion :. Wkat reason had Ihe 
Catholics for suppressing the play entitled, “The 
Jesuits of America ?” ■ -

Being once a Jesuit myself, and therefore fa
miliar witli the entire priesthood, it is an Tasy 
question for me to answer, although I am awan-, 
at theout<ct, that 1 shall not satisfy niy interro
gator. l ain bound to speak the truth, in what
ever direction it may lie.' The Catliolie Church, 
of clergy til all events, desire, for the present at 
least, to keep peace with Hie Protestant Church, 
and the enacting of such a drama^would be sure 
tube like a fire-brand thing inlthe faces of igno.-o 
rant Catlmlies, wlm would retaliate witli a yen- 
geauee, therefore the reason for suppressing tlie 
plav. Jan. 21.

j ‘ Dennis' Harrigan.
Gocnl ilay, sir. Dennis Harrigan is my name, 

1 ai)d 1 died of Ilie small pox. Ye need n’t, any 
of you,-be afraid, because'1 did n’t bring it back i 

[ here. 1 was taken down to the Island, and j got 
I a ('old in going, and 1 got. worse all Ilie time until 
1 I died ; and 1 ’d like to have tlie chaneeof swear
! lug about a whole week—just that long-about 
I that place. You see, the trouble is about it, tlie 
; people are so devilishly afraid they shall got it, i 
I that they do, because they do n't do-right by tlie 
I folks that's got it.- Now, J Want to tell my bro- 
i ther that 1 feel pretty hard just now—pretty hard 
j toward some, folks for taking ml- away—doing 
■ tlie way they did ; yet 1 am all riglit here, my- 
j self. AIT J-have to say is, if it,is purgatory,.! 
■ think it’s very good—very good. Tin- priests 
j here tell us that this earth-life is tlie purgatory; 
I that hen: 's the place where you are put on pro- 
i bat ion. B is.the purgatory we have to go through 
' to make us lit for the other life. Faith, J think 
j so, because the other life is just as much better 
- than this as you can think. So, Jim, J do n't 
I feel at alj_ bad. Just make up your mind, aiid 
; tell hi) the folks.to^hn't it's airtight, and 1 am 

all right. Giwibday, sir. Jan. 21.

Departure.-of a Veteran.
S. H. Morse, of the " lludical,” contributes tlie 

following sketch to tlie “ index ” of a gentleman 
well known in tliis eomniunity, whose life here 
•ami recent transit to the. sutnincr-land exempli
fied, in a remarkable degree, the true philosophy 
of- our faith: ; ■

IEm'cijiIj handled an old iiuvr-lf 501 should sp-'ak of th ) 
7k| arluu* oi one who ’oh'diicd ‘’dying” to bcbuV’’ihe 
MtrTdidcr «>f « fen purlh lc* of m.Hirr ”—hy ihu mime of 
FpstchxJJtHcdld l know of his life’svxpciloinv. I lc was

Ists hold meetings every Sunday morning In Thoms’s Hall, 
Central avenue, between -Uli and 5lh streets, at 11 A. m. 
Tho Lyceum meets at 9’* a. m. J. A. Pitman, Conductor; 
Mrs. L. A. (’handler. Guardian; Miss Lizzie Kelzer, Treas
urer: G. W. Kates, Secretary.

Cmithage. Mo,—The Spiritualists have engaged the 
services of Miss Flora Frost, clairvoyant test medium, and. 
will hold public, seances-every Sunday at 3 r. m. C, C. 
Colby; President.. . . • .

Detroit, Micn.-^The Spiritualists hold meeting's Sun
daymorning and evening In Homeopathic' College Hall.

Easton, Mass.—The First.Spiritualist Association of. 
Euston buhl meetings the second and fourth Sunday In each 
month, al 1 uMocJc. In the Unitarian Church; Easton Cen
tre, and at 7o'clock In G. White’s Hull, Smith Easton.

East Abington, Mass.—Tho Progressive Lyceum 
meets every Sunday at Pi v. m., in PlmmixHall. F. J. 
Gurney, Conductor: L. H. Shaw, Guardian; Braipcrd 
Cushing. Secretary. . ’ ■

Foxboro', Mass —Progressive Lyceum meets over^ 
Sunday nt Town Hull, al WS a. m. C. F. lIuward, Con- 

■ itnrlur; MrsJ'N. F, Howard, Guardian. • ^
G ENEVA, ().—Meetings arc held every Sunday In the Splr- 

Itimllsls’ Hall, al IO.‘<, a. m. ahd lkj r. M, B. Webb. Prcsd- 
dent: E. W. Eggleston.'Secretary* Progressive Lyceum 
meets al same hall. E. W; Eggleston, Condnrtm:; Mrs, A., 
P, Frisbee. Guardian: Mrs. N. S. Caswell, Corresponding 
Secretary; Martin Johnson, Librarian. .

Hingham, Mans*—Children's Lyceum meets every Sun
day afternoon al 2 o'clock, at Temperance Hall, Lincoln’s 

, Building. E. Wilder, 2d, Conductor; Ada A. Clark, Guar-. 
■ dlun,:. < ■ , ' ,

Harwich Port, Mass.— The Children's Progressive Ly- 
ccum meets at Social Hall every Sunday at 12J# in m. G. D. 
Smalley, Conductor; T. B. Baker, Assistant Conductor; 
Mrs. A. Jenkins Gnaidkih: W; B. Kelley. Musha! Dlrec- 
tor;S,.Turner, Librarian; Mrs. A. Robbins, Secretary.

Harrisburg. Pa.—ThcSplrltiuiHstshold meet Ings every 
Sunday at 2T. m. in Barr's.Hall. IL Brenerman, President.

not communicative ti; th
pll'v.'lll, whll Hire to I hr flit Ilir 
it reams <»f whiiIi. ’•Tic* <*!d Aith

dreaming always I he 
.” wu ra.lrd him: far 
isav: bm he did not

M.

H ’i A

montun, N. ,L—Meetings held every Sunday nt 10’4 
hi the Spiritualist Hall <»n Third street. Mrs, ,1, M. 
S President: M. Parkhurst. Secretary. Lyceum at 
M. Merrill Parkhurst, Conductor; Mrs. J. M. Pec-

Ion. .but lift-1 agummugii. If youmk.'• What 
.answer must b«'. ••Nothing: 
Th-' outward result was poor, 
.• Ills few friends confuss.*il U

Seahce conducted by Father Fitz. Janies jflet- 
'ters answered by-Thoiqas Lane. ■'

■•• Invocation. .
'. Thou Infinite Spirit, who afWlie Father and 
Mollier of us all; thou whose tender love ever 
careth for us; thou whose wisdom ever leads us; 
thou whose power ever protects us, we come to 
thee, this hour, thnl thou inayest bless'us. We 
conic,' bringing thee all our desires, all our fail
ures, all our hopes, and we sliall ask Uiee to lead 
us aright; we shall ask thee to strengthen these, 
our hopes ; we shall ask thee to shed light upon 
our failures, that we may fail there not again: 
we sliall ask thee to Hing thy mantle of love so 
perfectly around us that we shall fear no evil, 
anil ever stand secure in thee; for thine is the 
kingdom, niKpUie power, and the glory, this day

v.hb npithij'V :nnl jnni'tllknilon. Hr. hhiiNvli Mt tlmstln''. 
ftr iht ir sttkix. krm’j. But with Irmsvlf alnm* Im w:k 
mtcih‘ ami believing. Hl>*‘\e khullialevri'btTmT’:i vision 
li>' mas unable miDvanl'y In pnulUrr. The canvas brib'd 
him: tiar. w<»rsr: It olTrii biirkwtib’j) him. His friends 
uottid repress;»1:iugh and turn away In pity. Thal nettled 
him. “ Don’t pity me: laugh away. 1 don’t care for It.” 
No; hr didirt rare. ”My failures ore failures, thank 
Heaven ! ” And that I in nigh; brought sunshine bark In 
his iratures. s •■.TmisH hr would say lo mu : “The glory of 
nil is yrt to he revealed. J want to paint the soul. I may 
not with th ".-e hands of clay. Smite one will. Tin?old 
masters doii*t tail dv me. and modern painting is chiefly 
copying. The> rallhnoL They paint the unsubstantial, 
an»l think il will rudtii". A thing Is a ‘joy fmrvcv’ when 
11.signifies thnl II S 110I of time. Thrfe Is nothing hi a 
sheep’s head, nor Ju a inimbT cd', sheep feeding among 
rod.s: let a Miiilkss bru h paint them. But Kosa Bmihriir 
group-; them on a kiiidsrapr: ami their various moods, 
thrlr slgnHIcaiH pustules. :heir expressive fares, with sky. 
torii, and shrub, make you a believer In tin; soul. Shrep 
an* as good mnirtlal as lin n, if you yourself'1 hive a seeing 
soul. And Rosa Bonheur, In these* soulless limes, js the 
exception. Bulls and stallions arr divine and n<d animal 
rrent iiirs <in if i<»ii 11 ng >ou from hrrcanvns. .Walt Whit
man’s poetry has i»Hri>Untes the same power. Vulgar peo
ple have no soul ainl sue mme, . . . We are all given 
over to money. Everv man you meet wears gold specta
cles. and the’thicker they air tlie better he trrls—poor bihid 
hiol?” The (oneof pitiful, sorrowful commiseration hi 
which these wm.ds were often repeated—“poor, blind 
fool ”-was enough to bring the millennium, could all the 
fools give rar. • ’ ,

- “Tne old art 1st” mire hail a family; but blood relations 
were all dead or scattered, and hi later years lie dwelt alone, 
save when sympathizing souls sought him out. Occnsimi- 
a!lv they conveyed him from his nttlc-niom, hi which he, 
li ne Son of Mail, found where to lav Ills head ambrihe 
boxes and old lumber stowed there by parties doing busi
ness below, to brcat lie purr air on tlieir count i y hillsides. 
Meeting him <m« time, as he was coming slowly up the 
sinhs with his loaf of bread and ran of milk, lie said: 
“My poor old legs grt tn my way. J could go to the nm 
easily, but they sav • No;’ and, out of respccl, I supp»s.‘ 1 
lim'd linger with them.” Naught discouraged him. Pov- 
ertv nor suffering entered his soul. “It IsiiH Well,” he 
would sav. “It In :i glut ions universe. Better times for 
all bv-mul-bv. Everything means something.. Every
thing Pinks tmvanljjie beautiful. Suppose we don't all 
have enough to cat: what If I. do have .short meals fora 
week. Tlie universe don’t exist merely to feud me. But I 
shall not hr slighted. 1 sliall Inherit all. There Is time 
enough, for we are immoriaL” No outward circumstance 
roublrub him of his visions. In these hr lived and moved 

,aml had his being. He saw a sublime order every where. 
'“No chaos, Nmn» now: mmucverexlsted. Order, order: 
a magoilhen! rvohiiion—soul In motion.” And looking 
nround him ns hr sat In Ids ruum he would say : “This Is 
the way all the world Is now—all slhrcdup. Confusion it 
sernislo many; But something flue Is coming of hall. 
Don't fie frightened. Everything helps. ” Ami so. wrap
ped In Ills thread-bare morning gown, with Ills dark, flow
ing hair on his shoulders, his snow-white beard, his clear.

and forever. Amen. Jan. 22.

. Katie Leehan. ■ ■
By the will tif God I am here, for surely with

out-liis'will 1 should not be here', I am Katie 
Leehau. 1 was murdered tit Longwood, last fall. 
1 come at the ri-quest of some of my friends, whir 
wish to know how much I know about niy murder- 
er.wltowish that I maygivesomelight. I amnot 
permitted to give all that in my ignorance of 
what is best 1 might wish to give, but I Will say 

. tliis ': They are'nut on the right' track. Tln-y 
' touched upon it once, and h-ft it, because there 

was money and influence there.
I Imve nothing to fear in tliis beautiful angel

world, but 1 pray that my murderer may see 
himself as lie is seen by the angels, and confess 

Tiis crime, and pay the penalty. It will be better 
for him. 1 have no feeling of revenge to draw 
me back, bu"71 feel it is a duty 1 owe to tlie pub-

William Carter.
My iiimue , was William Ctuter. 1 am from 

New; York Cily. . 1 have been waiting about two 
months to get straight enough to g-“t here—to get- 
so 1 dared to come. They said I died of iiiflam- 
matiun of tlie brain ; but I dled of delirium tre
mens; if you please, sir. My friends—who are 
still on ('iirth—niy mother and sisters, have but 
faint hopes of any future happiness for me lie
cause I went oiit as I did, and because 1 led the 
life I did for the last two years I stayed here, but 
they, have this to learn : that life anywhere and 
everywhere is oik- unending scheme of progress, 
and 1 shall get out of my conditions. I paid the 
penalty W my sin as 1 went along ; 1 suffered 
enough. Every one who makes such moves in 
tliis lift; as I made, is sure to suffer.

I want niy mother to feci certain that, when 
her times conies tir die, she will meet her son, 
not as lie h-ft her, but redeemed—entirely regen
erated. Tliis is as certain as that lifi;, after what 
you call jleath, is eifftmn. Now, mother, go to 
Mr. MaiisfieldtJtiidT w-ifi-communicAte-With you 
from there. Good day, sir. Jan.,22.

. Bridget Cline. : .
My name, sir, was Bridget Cline. I died of 

consumption, at the. Sisters’ Hospital, about five 
months ago, in Boston. 1 come back here to say 
il is riglit with me, and that I am happy iu thi,s 
new life, and that" itnoiy tilings that we wanted 
so much here in this'life—and-it did n’t afford 
them to us—we liave them, thank God I in heav
en. We can come back here and influence our 
friends, and be of great service to tliem, and we 
can,go where we like and enjoy ourselves, and

To the Spiritual 1h(n of MaKMirluwttM.
Al ihe annual meeting of ihe Massachusetts Spiritual 

Association, held In Eliot Hall, Ib-shm, on the29tli day of 
May, IK72, tho lime of the Convention was largely occupied 
with the conslderalhm of the subject of the present con
dition, prospects and destiny of ilm Association, and the 
duly *of the Spiritualists of the Slate In relation to the 
Kame. Tho f<dhnrlng rewhitlmm were Ini roil need :

"ftcxidrfd. That we earnestly recommend toall Splrltual- 
Isls hi Ilie Stale lo proceed al emeu to organize local socle
ties In every city and town, fur practical work In Spiritual
ism, and when so organized, to notify the olliccra of the 
Association of thvlraelhui. , r .

Hesnlwd, Tlmt If, In Ilie opinion of the ol leers of tills 
. Association, asufllclent number of local societies are mim
ed locvnstHuiea delegate convention, they shall cull such 

■convention, to assemble in Boston, on Anniversary M eck. 
Mat, 1873, for reorganizing I his Association.- t '

Rssolrrd. That tor the purjjuse of carrying ont Iho snUH 
of these, resolutions, we urge upon all Spiritualists here 
present, who are willing lo labor to form local organize- 
thms, tu notify the SiTretary to that eifect.”

After an animated discussion of the above resolutions by 
several members uf the Convention, and an earnest desire 
expressed bv each th* tlie speakers that organizations, ns 
recommended, should be formed in every city and town In 
the Slate, the rusuhitiuns were adopted by an unanimous 
vote, in view of the above, recommendation of tlie Asso
ciation, and Hie determination expressed bv ninny of its 
members to enter at oiiri* upon the work of forming local 
societies, the board of otllcersregret lo aunounru lhat VERY 
few notices of the format Inn uf meal societies have been re
reived. Thh fact Indicates mi almost total ludlircrence on 
the part of Ilir great body of thr>ph ihinHsis ol iheinnlo, 
to the gr-nt and vital demmuFs of the day, while the oppo- 
nentsor Religious. Pulltlcalaud Intellectual frerdomnrtjnc- . 
tively at work todrprlveiiKof our dearest rights, through the 
operation of one of ihe largest and most thoroughly organized. 
builies ot men in the rmmtry, (the Young Mm's Christian 
Association,) by Const But (mini Amendments, suppression 
of freedom of speech and of the press; the SiilrlHtallsts ro- 
mnln without organization, and ruiisrqnrnli.v entirely un- 
prrpaied to meet tin* Issue, ami defeat one of Ihe most 

■ gigantic plotsevrrduvlsed by religious bigots rorlhcdrslruc- 
thm of Human Freedom. (Xf^.Sre ”Banneruf Light.” 
of April Slli.) Therefore we urge upon every Spiritualist 
who may receive tills circular, to give their most earnest 
personal eflor is to form l«ca! societies In tlieir own city or 
town. Numbers are of less Importance Ikon many snp- 

.pose: even L three earnest workers unite, they can organ
ize ami work cilb'leuily. and although the time is very snort 
before “Anniversary Week ” is upon us, much may be ac
complished, ,

Willi this circular we send a ropy of the Declaration of 
Ptlnelples. Comitllullunand By-ladsof Hie “ Boston Sph- 
HnaBsts' Union,” not to urge It asthu form of organization •■ 
to be adopted by you, but as a help to iliose.wjfo jjeslro to 
organize. A much shorter form will answer ail practical 
purposes. • . ,

All .welellesof Spiritualists In this Mate are earnestly In- - 
vlted m semi delegates to the Annual Coiiveiitloh of the 
Massachusetts Spirituallsls' Association,, which will be 
livid In Fraternity Hall, &M Washington slreet, Boston, 
cjimmvnelng on Saturday, May31st, at lOo'chick a. jl, ana 
cont lulling over Sunday. Let there be a full representation 
from every town hi the State, that we nmy be prepared by 
concert of action to defeat the armies of bigotry, who are 
being nmifhaled for the contest.

H. F, GARDNER, President.
11. S. W l LLi AMs. Ni •'rctary. ’
Boston. Ajyril Ath. \hT.\. . , <
1*. S.—Tho Secretary has been unable to obtainIhead

dress of any person In many of tlie towns hi tills Blate, 
which fact will explain the non-rcceptbm of the above Cir
cular In such cases. The call Is to all Sid ritualists, mid It 
Inauvluwn thus omitted the friends desire a copy of the 
(’onsillution of the “ Boston Spiritualists* Union.” it will 
be sent to them by I heir notifying the Secretary, H. S;Wil- 
llanm, No. 21 Temple place, Boston. . ,,

Ititlhmn Mate Convention. .
The Seventh Annual Convention of tho Indiana Slate 

"Association of Spiritualists will Be held at Dr. Ponce’# • 
Hall, iiMhecHyof Terre Haute..^nd., commencing Fri
day, June 13th', 1873; at lOkj o’cloek a. m„ ami continue in 
session over Sunday. The business will be conducted by 
delegates and members in attendance. Each LoGd.So.clcty 
of SphUnullstHWithin the Slatewill be entitled to threa 
delegates, and one additional delegate for each tun morn- 
hers over twenty. Good speakers are expected In attend
ance. ' ' .

• All friends of the cause arc Invited toattend; Tho friend# 
at Terre Haute will do all they can to lighten tho expense# 
of those in attendance.

Not the least among the attractions offered to those at
tending tho Convention, will be two resident physical me
diums, who are beginning to attract considerable attention 
outside of the city.

By order of the Board of Trustees. Attest: 
Indianapolis. April, 1873. J. R. Buell, Secretary.

Ili'bsoN, Mass.—Children's Progressive Lyceum meets 
in Houghton's Hall every Sunday afternoon at'2 o’clock. 
J. L. Robertson, Ganductor; Mrs. M. B. Leighton,(.Guard
ian ; Asa Kull, Secretary. . . . ■ ; \

Kalamazoo, Mich.—The Spiritualists hold meetings 
every Sunday in Burdick HaH, Main street. J. C. Moody, 
Preslduiit: Mrs. H. AL Smi'diy, Secretary; L. 8. Winslow, 
Treasurer. . • . ‘

Kansas City, Mo.-The society of Progressive Spirit- 
• uallsts meets regularly Sunday mornings and evenings hi 
Mechanics’ Institute Imll. Mani street, between Gthaml7th 
streets, J. L. Murton, Corresponding Secretary.

Louisville, Kr.—The Yuting People’s Spiritual Asso
ciation meet In their Hall, corner of 5th und W alnut streets. 
Lecturesevtry Sunday morning mid evening at 11 and 7,T 
o’clock. Children's Progressive Lyceum every Sunday 
morning nt 9 o’clock; Regular meetings of the Society cv- 
ery Thursday evening, at 7M. R. V. Snodgrass, President. 
Mrs. Mary JeUell. Vice President; L. P, Bunjnmln, Kc- 
emMhig Semwy; Mrs. Nannie Dingman, Corresponding 
Secretary: ,B. B. El»y. Tieastuer or the Lyceum: L. B. 
Benjamin, Conductor: D. J. Dingman, Assistant Conduc
tor; IL V. Snodgrass, Secretary. ' *

LoweLl, Mass. The First Spiritualist Society meets In 
Wells Hall. Lectures al 2'4 mid 7 r. M. A. B. Plympton, 
President; John Man-lot, Jr., Corresponding Secretary; 
N. M..Gjcime. Treasurer, Children's Progressis vLyceum 
meets at; 10*$ a. m. John MarrluR Jr., Conductor; Mrs. 
Mary J. Perrin, .Guardian.

Lynn* MASSu-ThLUSpIritualist Society holds meetings 
every Sunday at Oda Fellows' Hail, Isaac Frazier. Pfest- 
den: Isaim Winchester. Vice President; A. (k Robinson1, 
Recording Secretary: Sarah G. Todd, Corresponding Secre
tary: .1. Otis Marshall. Treasurer. The Children's Pro
gressive Lyceum meets at 1 o'clock. : '

’ ManchesteiivN. IL—Tlie Spiritualist Association hold 
meetings every Sunday afternoon ami evening^ at Smyth's 
Hall. A. W, Chveny, President; Mrs. Geo. B. Anunidon, 
Seci-etary. - ..... ■ ' . ’

Milan. O.—Society of Spiritualists and Llberallsts and 
Children's Progressive Lyceum nice Is at 11 a. m» Hudson 
Tut lie. Conductor; Emma Tuttle, Guardian. » .

MlliDLEimito', Mass.—Meetings arc held in Soule’s Hall 
every other Sunday at Di and (Vs i*. M. .

North Scituate, Mass.—The Spiritualist Association 
hold meetings’the second and last Sunday hi each month, in' 
Good Templar’s Hall, at 2 and 9 r. M. Progressive Lyceum 
meeds In the same hall, on the first and third Sunday, at 
IHr. N; D, J. Bates, Conductor; Mrs. Sarah J. Marsh, 
Guardian; Mrs. M. C. Morris, Secretary.

New Bedford, Mass.-The Spiritualist Association 
hold meetings Sunday afternoon ami evening, at 2K and 7 
o'clock. S. It. Bowie, Prt'Sldent;.Miv^—Haskiiis. Vice 
President; Mr. Booth, Treasurer; Mrs, Charlotte Wood- 
rldge. Secretary. . ‘ . ...

New York City.—Apollo /lull.— The Society of Tro- 
^gressive Spiritualists hold meetings every Sunday in Apol

lo Hall, corner Broadway and Wr street. Lectures at 10’4 
a.m. conference at 2’4 i’. M. O. IL Gross, Secretary, 92 
Clinton Place. Children's Progressive Lyceum meets at 10 
a. M. L. A. Wilder, Conductor and Treasurer; J. A. Co- , 
zeno. Assistant do.; Mrs. IL J. Cozeno. Guardian; Miss 
Addle Fletcher, Assistant do.; E* C. Townsend, Corre
sponding Secretary; L. A. Nones, Recording Secretary; 
Master Harry. Warren,. Postmaster;

N ewbuiiYFURT. MAM.—The Children’s Progressive 
Lyceum meets In Lyceum Hall every Sun/mr al 2 r. m. 
T. C. Carter, Conductor; Mrs. F. N. LtwtToru. Guardian; 
J. T. Loring, Secretary; A. Lane, Treasibr; D.W.Green, 
Librarian, ’

Natick, Mass.-The spiritual Association meet every 
Siimlav In Good Templars' Hall, Sidney Howe, President; 
Geo. A. Fuller, Secretary.

New Orleans, La.—The Central Association of. Spirit
ualists of Louisiana hold regular meetings every Su inlay 
at 11 a. M. and 7’4 r. m. at Minerva Hall, yn Clio street, be
tween ITylanm mid St. Charles. Good speakers may al
ways be expected. Capt. John Grant, President:, John 
McDougal, Vice President; C. H. Silliman, Secretary, 12 
Dryadesstreet; E. B. Benton, Treasurer.

Portland, Me.—The Spiritual Association meets regu
larly at Temperance Hall, 351’4 Congress street. Children's 
Sundar Instltnle meets In the same hall every Sunday, at 
l^P. M. Joseph B. Hall, President; Miss Etta Yeaton, 
Corresponding Secretary. '• ■

Army and Navy Hall.— Spiritual Fraternity meets every 
Sunday, at 3 and 7 I*. N. James Fur hush, President; 
George C. French, Secretary. Children's Lyceum meets 
at same place each Sunday, at 10’4 A. m. Wm.« E. Smith, 
Conductor; Mrs. Thomas P. Beals, Guardian; Miss Abbie 
IL Farrow, Secretary. ... ,

Plymouth, Mass.— The Spiritualist Association hold 
meetings In Leyden Hall. Cornelius Bradford, President 
and CorrespondingSecretary; Benj. Churchill, Treasurer. 
Chili Iren's Progressive Lyceum meets in same hall every 
Sunday; ■ . -

Philadelphia, Pa.—Tho First Association of Spirit
ualists bold regular meetings on Sundays at 10z‘jj A, m, and 
and 7'4 r. m., also on Thursday evenings, at Institute Hall, 
corner of Broad mid Spring Garden streets. Henry T. 
Child, M. D.. President. (Wt Race street: J. E. Shumway,

The New Jersey State A forint Jon of Spiritual* 
intN ami Friend* of Vvoki'cmhh

Will hold tlieir Second Quarterly Convention In Franklin 
Hall, corner of Montgomery and, Warren sp eets, Jersey 
City, on Saturday and Sunday, May 10th and Hth. The 
meetings will open at 10 a. m., 2and 7 p. M..cach day. The 
morning and afhUTKKui sesMmis will Im devoted to confer* 
ence and short addresses, the evening to lectures. First 
class speakers liave been engaged for the occasion. The 
meetings will be public, and everybody Invited to attend. 
Platform free. The oilicers and Executive Committee ar# 
requested to meet early to arrange for the services.

Per order, D. J. Stansuery, Secretary.
7M Broad street, Newark, N. J. ■

------------- :---- :—0*^---------- — -..
Three Day** Meeting; at Kltirgbi, Ullcla. .

The Anniversary Meeting of the Friends of Progress and 
Free Thought will be held at the Free Church, In tho vil*, 
I age of Sturgis, on Friday, Saturday and Sunday, tho 13 th, 
Hth and 15th days of June, 1-973. A general Invitation Js 
given to all to attend this nicetlng. Tn? friends at Sturgis 
will do the best they can tocnlertaln strangers from abroad 
who attend tho meeting. Arrangements will bo made with 
the hotels, so that ttiuM? who cannot Im cntcrtalnetl by the 
friends, can get hoard at reasonable prices. Able speaker# 
will be in' attendance to address the meeting.

Sturgis, April 22d, 1873. liy order of the Committee.

with enthusiasm from between two pro
, “We Will Open wide 

cvHailon comes”—he painted the canvas 
•* thinking the unthinkable, attempting the 
I verily believe he was the happiest man In

bine eyes peerin'.............................. . .
toriing this. which se/nicd to say. 
when the full revelation comes” ’
over and over 
Impossible.” 
Boston.

“The. sun set. bill set not tils hope ;
Star* nisv, hh faith was earlier up:
Fixed on (he eiinrmmis galaxy.
Deeper ami uhl t scented his ’.’ye, 

» An<l-imiU,hed:hiiT"Hirorauco sublime
The taciturnity of time.
He spoke, and wurds more soft thau.ndiL
Brought the Age of Gohl again : 
IHsaclIou won .tach reverence sweat 
As hid all measure of the feat,”

Resolutions oft he Free Congregational 
Society.

At a cal'ed meeting of the Free Congregational Society of 
Bloomington, JH.. held on Sunday, the 13th of April, 1373, 
In the Church of said Society, the following resolutions 
were unanimously adopted : '
• Itwdwd. That In tliedmthof Bro, M. Pike, this Society 
has lost one of Ils most earnest and active members: one 
w ho at all times entered Into the spirit of Its work, with a 
kindly .sympathy and an nnostimmthms charity furall In 
ne ml

Ibsnlrfd. That although his cheerful fare and helping 
hand are seen no more among us, we feel assured that in his 
ytrfcled lift; lie is in harmony with all who love truth and 
.goodness, •

Hfsolvt.d. That wo tender to his family in their bereave
ment our condolence, and also the assurance that we will 
cherish the memory of nis devotion to his highest convic
tions of truth anil rigid.

lit milled. That the foregoing resolutions be published In 
the city papers, the Liberal Christian and Banner of Light; 
ami a’so that they bespread upon the journal of the Society, 
and a copy theieof presented to the family oT Bro’. M. Pike*

Henry S. WoodArd, I’re^hLn/.

The I^cnawcc County Circle of SpirUunlinta
Will hull tlieir next Quarterly Meeting in Bovoy’s Hall, 

Adrian, Mich.; on Saturday .and Sunday, May ,1m th and 
25111,1873. Wm. Hunt, President.

Mm?. E. Comstock, /Secretary.
Adrian, Mich., Aprils 1873.

: Wonderful Cure.
. Messrs. Editors—I wrote you a letter yester
day, asking where I couhnind Dr. J. 1!. Newton, 
stating 1 had written him in San Francisco and 
had not received an answer. To-day I received 
a letter from him at nine o'clock in the morning, 
and now (ten o’clock) Ltun talking aloud. This 
is Hie third time he has restored my loss-df voice,, 
through the agency of his magnetic powers.

Nancy T. Acks.
Si. Louis, Mo., April 2'M, 1873.

Secretary. 1120 Bouvier street. Lyceum No. 1 meeta every 
Simdav at 2^.1’. m. Louden Engie, Conductor, No. 935 
North’Gth street; Mrs. S. M, Shumway, Guardian, No. 
U2G Bouvier street. Lyceum No. 2 meets atThompson- 
strect Church, Thompson street, below Front, Sundays, 
at 10’4 a. m. Geo. Jackson, Conductor; Mrs. Hartley.
Guardian. '

Painesville, O.— Progressive Lyceum meets Sundays, 
at 10 a. M. A. G. Smith,'Conductor; Mary E. Dewey, 
Guardian. ■■

Scituate.—Ank»n ■Pa- 7AHL—Meetings at 10^ a. m. and 
IT r. M. evny otlmr Sunday. Speaker engaged : May 
K Mrs. Susie A. Willls-Flctcher.

Salem. Mass.—Lyceum JAiM.—The Spiritualist Society 
hold meetings every Sunday, at.2’i and 7 r. n. N. 1\ Al
len. PresidentrS.-ti. Johnson, Vice President: Abbott 
Walker. Treashrer; Alex. Reed, Recording Secretary; 
H *nry Mz Robinson, Corresponding Secretary.

Gstod all Jlalk—Free conference meet Ings aro held by the 
Progressive Spiritualists every Sunday, at5J^ i*. m;

SritiNGFiELD, mars.—The Spiritualist Society meets 
every Sunday at Gilmore’s Hall, at 2 and 7 o’dockP.M. 
Speakers engaged: Mrs. M. S. Townsend during May; C. 
Fannie Allyn during June. ’ Harvey Lyman, Secretary.

Springfield, O.The Spiritualist and LiberalistrSo- 
clety of this place meets at Allen’s Hull Sundays, at 11 A.M.

Passed to 'Spirit-Life:
From Cambridgeport, Mass., April 10th, Mrs. Rachel, 

wife of Mr. John C. Martain, aged (M years.
Sho had been for many years a flrm believer In our glori

ous philosophy, and when the hour camo when she must 
yield up the physical form, her faith failed not: but sho had 
the assurance that though absent from her loved ones In 
body, site would still be able to minister to their needs la 
the spirit.

Scarcely had the form of the mother been laid In Uh last 
resting, place, when the angel change again entered the 
same home circle, and on the 12th of April bore tho spirit of 
the daughter. Miss Almlna It. Martain, to the homo that 
had been prepared foEjivr In the ever glorious summer
land, Thirty-seven'years Inui she battled witli thorough 
wind and tide of her physical existence; but her spirit had 
grown [Hirer and brighter by the refl nine process through 
which she had been obliged to pass. She long and faithful
ly labored in the Progressive Lyceum In CnmbiTdgeport, 
and as Its Guardian was loved and: respected by all who
Knew her.

Out of the darkness Into the light 
Came her spirit pure and bright.

■ Stained by sorrow and not by sin. • 
Weary of life, we welcomed her in.

. Fhibxd.

From ('.alvcsUm! Texas, Jan. 27tli, Janies E. Fltrgcrald. 
a zealous Spiritualist, who formerly resided iu Western 
Now York and Ohio. •

[Notices sent us for insertion in this department will be 
charged at the rate of twenty cents per line for every line 
exceeding twenty. Kotices^not exceeding twenty Unit 
published gratuitously,] .
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Ollice of Dr. II. II. Storer,
137 Harrison avenue, Boston.

CLAIRVOYANT EXAMINATIONS DAILY 
BY MRS. GEORGE W. FOUNOM, ' 

f¥dm 9 o'clock A, M. to 5 o'(dock P. M. Term# $1,00
, H7u n written, $1,50.

DR. STORER'S New Vital ami Organic Remedies, 
adapted to every diseased condition of the human sys

tem, sen f by Express, with full directions, to all pansuf 
the country. Apr. 5.

Dr. Main’s Health Institute,
AT NO. 312 HARRISON AVENUE, BOSTON.

THOSE requesting examinations by letter will please en
close $l,(m, a hit'k of hair, a return postage stamp, and 

the address, ami state sex and age. 3m*--A pr. 2d.

Mils. BELLE BOWDITCH,
BOOM No. 1, upum* tllght. corner Harrison avenue nml 

Kncelaml stivei.mHi.iiwemi Kneelamlst. Huurs!Ho4. 
Public Seances Sunday and Thursday evenings; at H o’clock.

MRS. HARDY,
NO. 4 Concord Square, Boston. Hours 9 to4. Public st

ances Sunday and Wednesday evenings, admit lance 25c,
Mar.8.-i:iw* '

MRS. CARLISLE,
TEST, Buslnessnnd Clairvoyant Physician. Hours from 

9 to‘6.; 94 Umnden street, Boston. 23w*—Fob. 1.
Hi KN. K, B. CfD ASU. ’

CLAIRVOYANT AND PSYCHOMETRIST. At homo
Mondays, Tuesdays, Thursdays and Fridays, limns 

from 10 to 5. No. 37 East Brookline street, Boston. Psy- 
chometrlcal Readings, $2,00. tf-Oct. 20.

MRS. R. COLLBNS, 
/“1LAIRVOYANT PHYSICIAN and Healing Medium. 

Sucressffi! with chronic diseases. 9 East Canton street. 
Feb. 22.-13W’

__ Trnnrc and Inspirational Npenher.
N ERA LS aurndvil al short buthe. Residence. 27 .1? Mllfoid slirr.i, Boston. Pleasant rooms to rent by the

JI UN. .1 UN N ETT .1. 4’LA U K.
'TLAlllVoYANT. (.'hrh! for Spirit rummimten at h 
J o’cloik. Fiiday evening. 10 Davis stitvl, Boston.
ApL 19.- 7u* . 

MUS. N. .1. MOUSE, (fonnt'iiy Andrews,) Elee 
tro Magnetic Physician, comptiies t« heal the sick 
at her rcHldi'ner, the "Spiritualists’ Home." No. 4G Beach 

street, Bosh’ll. Rii*>l:w, Electrical and Medical rd Vapor 
Bathsglvrn. Consultations five. The sei vices of Mrs, M. 
A.Gouhl,n superior Medical and Business Clairvoyant, 
have been scented, ami will be In mtimdam c on Ahmdavs, 
Wednesdays and Fridays, from 10 a.m. to 5 p. m. Sit
tings $I.gii. Examinations by hick of hair, when written. 
$2,00. Mr. S. P. Mor<e. Magnetic Healer, will also be in 
attendance. Patients' visited at their residences |f dr
illed. lW-May Id.
CONSULT DIL. J. L. COLBY, theeiuineiit 
V7 Magnetic Healer, on all diseases, whether chi mile or 
acute. Treatment’given and mcdh'lnc.s pnu-rrlhcd at his 
olUce, No. 12 Indiana place. N. B.—Patients living out <»! 
town, treated by Magnetized Paper.aw*—Apr. 21.
AIKS. NEWELL, Trance, Test, Healing and

Business (’InlrvoyanL Medicated Baths. Arcade 
Building, 2h Winter Street, Boston, Room 35.

May lb.—2w*\^^^

DR. H. B. STORER’S 
Nutritive Compound!

The great’

BLOOD-NOURISHING
VITALIZING ANTIDOTE,

SHU cnnllniK's It. beni'llcenl w|ik In all parts of onr 1:1^1,

TO CURE SCROFULA7
In All Its Many Forms!

We must Invigorate tho constitution, mid Improve the 
general health, by persona! cleanliness, free exposure to the 
sunlight, pure dry atmosphere, pkiht nourishing fo.nl. and 
Hienseof such clemridsas aferombhwd hi ihe NUTlU-. 
T1V E COM POU N D, which the system demands.

TM Mutritive Compound
Supplies the appropriate elemen ts which anHlellelrnt in Im
poverished blood. Tho blood Is regeneiatt d and Improved, 
tlie vital force augmented ami I in* life renewed, causing 
these masses of Imperfvitlv organized cells, called tubercles, 
tu dissolve and gradually disappear from I he system,

. hi former advertisements I have abundantly shown from 
the testimony of hundreds, of patients what the NUTRI
TIVE compound lias done and Is doing for suf hiring 
humanity, «^

In all Diseases of Women
11 Is unsurpassed and unequalled, so remarkable In Its effects 
that 1 have made’<s special adaptation to the cure of Female 
Debility. I ora I or general, a proihimuit Icature In my notice 
of it. This has led some persons to suppose that it was only 
intended for h'males: but If you will consider the meaning 
of.Its name, ••NUTRITIVE’’ Compound (Ibat which 
supplies elements of nutrition), you will perceive that)for

Both Soxcs, All Ages, and All Diseases.
I’lie Compound Is adapted, where the elements of healthy 
tissue are required.

TESTIMONY FROM HUNDREDS OF PATIENTS,
Which tlwJhults of this advertisement wilL not rmitahu 
can be semi at my other, anil In tlie Circular accompanying 
the medicine.

ZBEG-TKT 3XTOVCT
To use the yUTRITIVF. COM POUND-arid let the Obb 
People, whose blood is low and circulation poor, hands 
and fret cold, in* made comfortable this winter from Its 
warming, vitalizing inlhirnre. • .

Let DEIHMTATB’.D WOMEN use It, and gain some 
elements of strength, to noplace the fearful waste and drain 
of tlie life force. ’

Let thii M'ROFUWU.N and CON’S UJI PTIVE, the 
ULCERATED and DEBILITATED of both sexes, use 
this great Restorative AT twK; and continue it until the 
restored system needs Its ahi no longer.

DAY’S EXCELSIOR
BUTTON-HOLE CUTTER.

PATENT ALLOWED AUGUST 12, 1873. .
rplilS CUTTER excels all others In simplicity, si length, 

L safety and ulIHly, made o| th" hr>i iual*-i la! and in the
most peHeci manner, wbh a plannhlivd tin him*; mav be 
carried In the pocket wilh silct>, ami I?; a great move- 
njrnre; useful for Hipping, Culling Thnad, Twine or 
Selvage, '.lust tlie thing to open envelope <>i mt th<- leave*, 
of Pci IodIrais. .May he sharpened same a*: a knife. . To 
/canvassers It oilers tho advantage of n. e.qn ing unlv one
fourth the space of any other Culler. Pul up |p a n-at box

tin. post-paid, $l,5<». retails for $:i.m. 
For sale bv WM. WHITE X ( O..

LIGHT BOOKSTORE. It Hanovers

IS enrered to every energetic man 
make from $10 to $75 a week.

land.

for si 
BYEI

ireiitcHt Weekly Newspaper of ihe 
*rrat West, fifteenth Year. Ad- likNTAlXtT™ 
O ''”.l■!.y'! s. xr i.vxvu'i

ho wants to

articular*, call on or arid res-, \\\ p, ST 
Boston, Mass., ulllce over Quincy Market.

PATENT OFF8CE, * •
,40 SCHOOL STREET, BOSTON, MASS.

BR^XyN BROTHERS, solicitors.

BKOW n’bkOTHEUS havehadaprof •. -l.ina^
of fifteen yeiuu. Solid for pamphlet of hiMHirthiim, 

Doer 30,--cow*'

§cto ^Books
SECOND THOUSAND.

FINISHES OF LIGHT 
from Tin: 

$$irii^t.a#4j 
TIHKWGII THE MEIHl’M''inr OF >

Ms?sa J» H- COMMIT;

da wry SFEMGEPS
A Novel. By Mrs. J.S. Adams. posj|jve ^fl Negative
this bind 
that are

and tin* D nth

firm r io fh •
(Hid att pr

imv^ing,
I n !w. Uhm

’ ‘ This UHI h hr II - ! 
which -Hike nut HI.

Mt^s. lV<*:t kiiCMM 
mV Dnitco, 
Mra-L-., >*.i

.til FriiHile

all iBlIlttHtllUfioilM,
piwwiiwiri, and Ilir

an'rlrai’,\ imlh blu itl.'i d. and ll

and aiialj ihnlly u nh the

IP,

In <'hl!Kand To
are needed

i.u '-fill pWUlt’ litier and MilUb-r v*ir4b|litlr;. 
The bn.Ms India! and ‘ph Pila! In h»he. and 

ind a w |7ie circle-rif leaflets," X^rlht rn
tills Lm 
d rhai’t

Order

advamr im»U!im*nt wlihh

St.00 
.5.00

’’Whether by 
a non,\ uh.inly, h 
min h. prm idrd 
It Is tn this his’a

mtcrlMlriff this active 11 me. "■ A’lnimrn/ j 

a m*w hr nd, or hyjm old handwriting 
s more than w«* know: nor-does It MgoHt

The tal< rh plaine d, and :^
- . ................uh in high and well

suMalin'd."--’/’rm7//r. Uonhm. ■ ' ■ . ... -
‘•Truly a most thrilliiigaud wonderful book. The plot I* 

well laid and the story intensely lmrre>tlng;' But lew who

lihh•us«,
PRO!'. V.1YTOX NCESCE. II. »., ‘

37 1-2 M. Mnrhs riiu-e. X< h VorlH'ity. 
For ante hImi at the Bunner «>f IJght Ollier. 11

Hanover Mrvrl. Rifton. Ma***. ' it Apr. A,

. ' MAGNETISM.
OB. r. A. PALU I!

.4 hands, . ........... . I b O ut
read | he first chapter w III willingly rulimjuT^li tlie hook mi- 
til It has. lieuh perused thiuiighmil.” . Fn* Trett's. (Subs- •• 
Intry. JU. ■

•• We ron"ld*T Ihis w*»rl; one of the nio-'l ("itdahle piihlb ।

,,iiu. . .  j. "Palmer's/tscnlapiaii Maddie RciiiciM1’
HITEXCO.. ■ ' *

rat ions of the present time.” (W7 Item, .Pl 
t’Mh, plain, *1,75; cloth. hill gilt. *2,50, 

paid.

II Hanover

Mediums-Blasphemy-Moravia,
THREE IMPORTANT PAMPHLETS

BY THOMAS R. HAZARD.

ih
nit d v. Me

, ’ ’•■tiMMIIp 
"Mliix. at 
known an

A. C," “D,”
Wilh '•p rj|| ) rlrirtii ,- h> |||<h a< In.., and । Herl U|f n P i) 
>pi <• n and tlw entile ii;i v*i i>. lati.-n. .is v.hi a- the Idin*’, 
and air u-- d In m\ pimio •• uhm n • drd i-i d' Mird bv |m* 
lirhls Adilir—, r. A. ril.MEIt.

‘ Muuiicth’ PhyNlrlnn,*

ILIRS. F. C. DEXTEK, Clairvoyant, Business 
and Test Medium. Heals by laying oil hands: exam-, 

hies by lock of hair; develops mctllmmL No. 491 Tremont 
street, Boston. . 13w#—Mar, 22,
milAinWEll, Clairvoyant?No. iTbak 

street, three doors from No, t>50 Washington street, 
may bo consulted on all affairs of life, day ami evening, 
Bundays Included. ' 4w’—Apr. 2G.
MRS-’fk^

Hielan and Spirit Medium. Hours from 9 to 12 and 2 to- 
®’„9IC Washington street, Boston. 4w*—May3.
.AjlSS S.‘ F. NICKERSON,France, Test anil 
IvA Business Medium. Public Seance Sunday and Thurs
day evenings, H2 Dover street, Boston. Klw^-Mar. 8. 
QAMUEL GROVER, Healing Mediumj-No. 
kJ 50 Dover street (formerly 23 Dlx place). Dr. G. will at
tend funerals If requested. I3w*—Mar. 15.
XTRS? L: W. LITCII. Clairvoyant Physician 
IvJL and Test Medium, IKI Court street, Boston. Circles 
Sunday and Tuesday evenings. Bv*— Apr. 19.

THE “NUTRITIVE COMPOUND”
Is NOT IN ROTT LES. but packages, which, when dls- 
syived In water, make ON KJUNT of Restorative. •.

Full directions for use accompany each package of the 
RKstovallre. . * ■ . . .' . •

. Mailed, postpaid, bn receipt of Iha price. \ 
Frico $1,00 per package. $5 for six packages;

$0 fox* twelve, ,

' DR. IT. B. STORER, .
• OniwKff 1Iahiiison Avhni:h, Boston, Mass. • 

_ For sale Wholesale and Retail by William 
White & Co., at the Banner of Light Office, 
14 Hanover street, Boston, Mass.

Dec. 28.—cow . . '

XI IIS. E.T. WETil'ERBEE lias removed to’ 
JAL 237 Hliawmnt avenue, Boston, where she will be happy 
toreculvc her patients, as usual, * 13«*—Mar. 22.

AS. HAYWAitl), Magnetic Physician, 17 Rol-
• Bns street, Boston. Consultation free. Honrs9lo4.

^Apr.-O* ,‘
ATI’S. I)il.GILBERT, Clairvoyant and Psycho- 

metrfr Reader. Examinations by the lliuid-M riling 
or Lock of llilir, Eneles- $1,00 for prescriptions, and ad
dress Box 452, Chelsrn, Mass, 4w*—Apr. 19.

Dr. Fred L. II. Willis,
P. 0. Box 362, Willimantic, Conn.

FAIL WILLIS may bo addressed as above until July 1. 
JLz 1373. Front Nils point ho can attend to the dtagmwhjg 
oTdlsease by--hair and handwriting. He claims that his 
powers in this Him are unrivaled; combining, as he docs, 
accurate scIcntHlc knowledge with keen and searching 
Clairvoyance.

Dr. Willis rial ms especial skill In treating all <11 sr uses of 
tho blood and nervous system. Cancers, Scrofula hi all Its 
forms. Epilepsy, Paralysis, and all the most delicate nml 
com pH ch (cd diseases ol hot li sexes. - •

Dr. Willis Is permitted to refer to numerous parties who 
have been cured by Iris.system of practice when all others 
had failed.
^Sendfar Circtt I firs f„td inferences. t f—A pr. 5.

CREAM OF LILIES.
WITH all Its simplicity and purity flmre Is nd article 

that will compare with It a a Preserver of the Skin.
The toilet Islmperteet without this delightful and harm

Jess preparation. It positively removes Birth Marks,
Wrinkles and all cutaneous diseases from the skin, produc
ing a soft and white sntln-Hke texture.’ In all rases of. 
chapped and brittle skin it works like magic.. IL is'dHrrr- 
ent irom anything of the kind, ever offered to the public., 
and IsfrerTrom all poisonous -substances. It has given en
tire vat Isfait Ion In every Instance, and many are the err- , 
tlUrates expressing unqiiaHIled admiration, from which are* 
copied the following: ■ • r •

Ciyen/rM, JPm#,. di^
Deau Mapamk—In reply to your request to know how I 

liked the Cream of [Alien, I would say It has taken the moth 
from my face that had marred my looks for ever live, years, 
leaylng my skin soft and white. .......................... ’

Yours with gratitude, . Mus. Bahah A. Bakeu. 
. . . Nfirthamphin, Mattit„ Ncpt.^ 1&70.

Dear Ma pane-About six nnmihsago I nurrhasijd a box 
of your Cream of IMs, \h;\\ 1 had heard highly irrom- 
mended for removing-Small Pox Pits, and of which Lwns 

uiOHclrd. After using three boxes l could perceive that the 
Pits were gradually wearing away. I sent for three more, 
usvd them as before, and 1 could plainly see that they weiF 
fast disappearing; I sent for three more,.and before using' 
them halt up they Had nearly disappeared. • I fee! very- 
grajefu!. and cheerfully recommend It to all whoare atlllet- 
ed with Smail Pox Pits. Yours with respect. ’ ..

. . • W. M. Paige.4
: . ; - IFore^/er, Jfass.. tict. 17, 1S7(i.

Dear Madame-Having used your 6'mori of LUiek, i 
would (certify that it has taken off my face, a si-art hat Was 
made In the army, and left tlie skin smooth and clear like 
that of a elilhL I consider llm Cream of ZJZ/fH, in variable.

, Yours respectfully, ’ • J am es B. A N dersox. •
For sale by M A DAM E 110DIN ES, at No. 37 East Broek- 

Une street;.Boston, Mass,. Price, One Dollar per box. 
Sent by mall, post-pah^ .tunny address.. / e<nv—dnii; 6.

Largest OiwMfc in tie M.
. 7 EXTENSIVE "FACTORIES. •

J. ESTEY & COMPANY.
Brattleboro’, Vt., U.S. A.

. Tlxo Colclsmtocl . 
Estey Cottage Organs, 
FIIHE latest and best Improvements. Everything that Is X iww »>ui novel. 'I’he leading Improvements in Organs were Introduced tlrst hi this establishment,

Established 184G.
SEND FOIl ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE.

Ajir. 20.—iw __  __________________ . ’ 
F A AH i T R>'auliful inventions for marking 
r A I I '.Clothing 'and Printing Cards. <Vc.

pY>iiG«« will do for a whole family. Nov- 
PR I luTkR idde Type. Profitable, amusing and 

1111 1 1^11 instructive fur thr. young. JetPrint
er. Hl; «Hver. 81.25. with Ink, Type and dent Cuxe^ 
del ire rut by mail anywhere. 3 Alphabets c.itra. Gdc. 
Agents icanhd. t^oldlng; d: Co., 11 Kilby St., Ronton.

Aprjyh-lw

DR. J. R» ME WT©^?
No. 332 O'Farrell Street,

$1111. FranclMco^Cnl. May 10.

..... “MII.I.Y.”
A beautiful pludngraph from splrlt-pktiiri,of “Mllly,” 

Spirit.Control of Mrs. A. Murton, Clairvoyant Physician, 
or San Francisco, Cal., (lommily of Boston.) 25 rents. ” For solo wholesale and retail by WM. Will PE ,t til)., 
attlm BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, IlHanovcr 
iitrect, lioshm. Mass. . _ _

MAGNETIC PAPER.
DR.,I. WILBUR, Wo West Randolph street,' Chicago, 

111., a Physician of twenty years’ practice, heals dis
eases only by Magnetism, applied personally, or bj mentis 

of Magnetized Paper, Trial paper sent by mull. Only 25 
cents. , am'—Feb. 22.

: TVew _ZMaisio

A LT/EN PUTNAM,
Author of “Spirit Works:’* “Nally, a Spirit:“ “Mrs 
nmrlsm, Spiritualism,tWhrhrraftaiid Miracle;’’ ete.,utc.

Mcftiwm.'f and .drcdi inn ship.
A valuable treatise on'tlie laws gnvrtidiig mediumship.

Sold bv dinggl'l'. Srinl for < ilriilar, llv.* Apr, Pl,

WATERS’ G?,®° ORGANS

This coniprelu’nslvo volume of more than 400 iwige ’ 
present to the reader a note range <»1 nsctul inturm 1 
upon subjects of the utmost iihpmMm,i'.

THE !)|Si:M1inDIED MINDS OF
Rev. Theodore Vnrker. •

Rev. W. K. Uhiutnhtc*
Father Hewry FM/jameii, 

IBMhnp FlUimtrfek. .
Rev. Arthur Fuller, .

• Prof. John Hiihbard,
' Kev. I1om*h Hntlou,

. Rabbi JuMininl Berl. -
Cardinal rhetoro*, 

Kev. I<oreu»o Bimv, 
’ Abner Kuevlntul,

Ntr Humphrey Dary, 
Prof. K<lanr <1. Dayton, • . . '. .

I Will Como to Meet You, Darling;
Answer tu “Will you/Joint* to Meet Me, Darling?V Sohg 

and Chorus.. M usic by B. Sin all. Pr cu 30 cents, postage 2 
cents; • . '■ ' ■ . ‘ • '. ■ • • ■ ' •. ’ -

■ ChHfll^ Happy Hours,
Song awl Clionm; Words by George 0. Irvin; ihusle by, 

IL Shrnll. 1’rlee 1)5 cents, postage 2 eents.‘ . •

• Home is Heaven on Earth. '
Song mid Chorus. By B. Shruti. Price 30 cents, postage 

Scents. ; . .....; -. . ■ ’

Moonlight Serenade.
Song and Chorus. Words by George C. Irvin; music by, 

B. Shrull, Price Keen Is, postage 2 cents.
Forsa’e by WM. WHITE & CO., nt Hie BANNER OF 

LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 14 Hanover street, Boston, Mass, , 

1JARTE DE ViSITE PHOTOGK^
Of the following named persons-can be obtained at the 
BANNER-OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, Il Hanmer street,. 

.Boston, for 25 Cents each: A. J. DAVIS, MOSES 
HULL, WILLIAM DENTON, ROSE, LlLV.-^MOSES 
HULL, cabinet size, 50 cents; WILLIAM DENTON, 
cabinet size, 50 cents; A. J. DAVIS, impel ial, SO cents; 
JUDGE EDMONDS, imperial, 50 cents: N. FRANK 
■WHITE, Imperial, 50cents: CHAS. IL FOSTER, lump
rial, 50 cents: DR. SLADE, Imperial. 50 cents: THE 
SPl R1T BRI D E, 25cents: du. 8x10, 50cents: T11E SPIRLT 
OFFERING, 50 cfids; PI N KJ E, the' Indian Maiden, 50 
cents. • '

4®' Sent by mall lo any address on receipt of price.

“ sWlTliEADlNG~~
Or Fftycliomctiiml Relineation of Character*.

MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE would respectfully announce 
to the public that those who wish, and will visit her In 

person, or send their autograph or lock of hair, she will give 
an accurate description of their leading traits of character 
and pecullarltlesof disposition; marked changes hinmUand 
future life; physical disease, wilh.prescription therefor.: 
what business they are best adapted to pursue In order to be 
successful; the physical and mental adaptation of those ln- 
tendlng nuuriage; and hints to Hie hiiiarmonlously mar
ried. Tull delineation. $2,00: brief delineation, $1,00 and 
two3-cent stamps. Address, MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE, 

Centre street, between Church ami Prairie streets,
Apr. 5.—tf White Water. Walworth Co.. WIs.

' MRS. UKEN SON. M.D.. •
Fraetirfnv Phyafatlnn mid McnHng Medium,

. No. 172(1 North loth street, Philadelphia.

PARTICULAR ATTENTION given to the treatment of 
diseases incident to women, OlUce hours 3 to 5 r. M., 

^Ul’9 ^'r_________________________
EAST BOSTON IMPROVEMENT CO.

IS a Laiul Enterprise worthy of attention for Investment 
In tho Shares. Pamphlet with explanation will ho tor- 

warded by mall on anpllmtlon to
JOHN WETHEKHEE. Trensurer.

May 3.—4w Office No. 102 State street, Boston.
U’O LET—In a fine location at the South End, 
A a very pleasant front room and side room, with board, 
In a genteel private family. Application should be made 
Immediately. Reference : William White & Co., Look- 
BOllers, 14 Hanover street, of whom further particulars ran 
be learned. lit—Apr, 19.
f\LIVER SPAFFORD, the veteran bookseller 

and publisher, keeps on sale at his store. (503 French 
street, Erle, Pa., nearly all of tho most popular Spiritual
istic Books of the times.__ .___________________ Apr. 19.

THE MAUNETHU TKETiTMKNT. .

SEND TEN CENTS to DR. ANDREW STONE, Troy, 
N. Y., and obtain a large, highly illustrated Book on 

this system of vltalizingtreiUment.. tf—Apr. 5.
A iVELL-HNOWN CLAIRVOYANT.

INCLOSE $1.00, lock of hair, and handwriting, with age 
and sox of the patient, for clairvoyant examination and 

prescription. Address RACHEL LUKENS MOORE, care 
warren Chase & Co., 611 North Glh street, St. Louis, Mo.

June 17.—tf . _

PB. RANDOLPH practices Clairvoyance on
• all subjects-siekness. etc. Send stamps fur circular 

and address for lectures, Toledo, O., till further notice. 
Ills PROTOZONE and other remedies can be had of MRS. 
SARAH THOMPSON, No. 1 Philips court, Philips street, 
Boston, Mass., when ordered. 3m—Mar. 15.

wii 
tioi

Hrv. Joy H. Fairchild, •’ ’
Rlsiiop FciiwfckZ. - " •

Kev. Vhhic:iM Stowe, 
Prof. Robert Harr* .

G^or^e A. Hedman. Medium, 
. Bev. T. Starr It hi#.

• . Rulibi Joseph Ixuventhnl, ,
• Rev. Jolin Murray.

Rev. John Pierpont, .
Dr. A. Sidney Bonne, - 

Rev. Henry Ware, 
Ha-D;t Ab-Dal.

• Lewis Howard,
Thomaa Paine, 

Distinguished Lights of tho past, hero sp'Ak to the cm 
biwllcd Intel 11 goners'of to-dav.

As an Encyclopedia of Spiritual Information, this won 
Is without a superior. . , ।----- •

That It Is a carel idly rondo sod and digested volume, th ) 
high reputation of Its compiler Isa warrant. I

” MAUCK’S HERALD
IS a large Eight-Page, Forty-Eight Column Weekly.

Each number is complete. In its columns wlll.be found 
a choice variety of Gems in every department of Litera
ture of Interest to the general reader.

$2 n year. More ArchIh wanted.
Send 25 centij fora phlr of beam I ful Ch rooms and a speci

men copy. Fa I tie. and sat isfact ion guaranteed. Address-
\ . L W. HAUCK, Cheshire, 0,

A Pr’ ^'-^wt •________ •__________ ■

Painless Preventive of Toothache.
TH E SU BSC RI BEK having been for many years a terri

ble sufferer from some of the worst forms of Tooth
ache, was at last relieved by the prescription of an old 

friend of his. For twenty years he has had no toothache at 
all. Consequently he feels (hat he can WARRANT THE 
PRESCRIPTION AS a PAINLESS PREVENTIVE OF 
TOOTHACHE.

I will send the Prescription to-any address on the receipt 
of $1,00. Address W. I*. P1IHLON.

Corner Romp and Washington Streets,
Mar. 22.-I3W Ln Porte, Indiana,

Price $1.50. .FoMhrp 20 Ont*,

ami recuimtlng smim of. Hie rxtr:u»r«lin:Hy phjslval manb । 
fiHUHlmis wlniessi'd by the writer through different media. । 

Price lu rents, pobtagi! frni. -

TfiasphcMj’:
Who uro tho BlaHphonwpHP—tho “Orthodox” 

Chriutiann, or “ Spiritualists”? . \
.A searching imalyilsc Jie subject of-blasphemy, whh h 

will do murh good. .
IT Ivo hi coins, postage free. .

voh b: g si geub.

MOO.

JWeven. J)aj\w \
The wonderful ex perlon res <ff the author, at Moravia are I 

here (h’lulled al h aglh. . : ;
Price |0 cents, pu.stagr free, • •

t’A TA !.••*• rHX .l/.l//./.'/). Wnm-tuHu*. IM Itruiid-. 
umj; N. y. iioKA< r, w ci'iuiSct non.

Mar. >. .'2w . ■

7 DR. GLOVER'S........ '
CHAMPION LEVER TRESS.

rinalcs and Chlhhen. Ll.iMlr silk Stork- 
il.mwd V. hi'. Miouidri Hr;.... .  the Annu 
Abdominal Snppoib-t-. Ii-.':iumeiils lor 
Ib'loimHle< oi i It*' |b"l\. l>r. Glovrr'n

Tr<(«* nml llitndmre ln*tlfm<.. Hl Ann Mr<<ct, a«L
hdnhig the Bui'.dhi;

W* The Three Sent VoMpnhl for 211 Cent*.

in order to meet the demand hu- lliese^^
by Hus. Tih»Mas IL llAZAKh. they have been imbthhed I 
In pain plilet I mm. on good paper, and ale hi every way ral- ‘ 
rulaiyd tn make a lavmable imprcsi lnn nA-pb»iu* r/ro»7.v. ‘

Fur sale wholesale and rcMl by tho publlslnnj*. WAL 
AV HITE & CO., :H the BANNER «H- LIGHT BOOK 
STORE. H Hanover si reel, BoMon, Mass. '

NEVnrD^B»N‘j'Osf ISSUED,

. STKAKGE VISITORS:
A SERIES OF ORIGINAL PAPERS.

• EMBRACING '
Phiknophx.. Science. Rovermnenf. Religion. 
. Poetry. Art. Fiction. Motive. KSimtor,

Narrative mid Prophecy.
BY THE ■

ST 111 [TN OF lllFlXfb WlhhlX. THAt'KRIlAY. 
inioXTK RK'HTEH. HYRUN. II ll M HOL/>'1\ 

llAIVTHOltXE. WESbEY. HROW’XlXa, - .
’ AND OTHERS

Now Dwelling;iir the Spirit-World.
• RY MRS. SUMAN M. WWX. ’

Among tin* essays contained In It may be found ',
Fro-oxistcnco and Prophecy,

Life and Marriage in Spirit-Land, .
Prediction of Earthquakea, ’

Causes of Insanity, 
Apparitions, 

Tho Mormon 8, •
Invisible Influences, •

Locality of tho Spirit-World,— 
• Drama and Painting there, 

etc;, etc., etc. . ,
Appemfedan*some uf Hie indices upon the wmk: 
“This Is triilra wonderful and Interesting bonk. It meet' 

my Idea of spirit-life as well If nut better l han any work I 
have had the Oppin lnnlly; <ff iienisiiiK.'*—Dr. 1Fm» th-gond 
Page, of Xew York. 'l ’

"The articles are Intensely Interesting." Judge. Ihb 
moods.' . .

Answerb>-a skeptic al Mrs. Conant's circle, from IFhl 
E, Rirrtun: "Yes, I did write Hull aniclr.' The sentL 

Clients contained lu ll urn my sentiments, nml thu truth sueli 
as 1 have gHuiv.d from Hmsidrlt-world.*" .

"A hitler remonstrance Inm. Byron against HyHjnwc- 
Matideristho best thing hi Ihe vuhUiic."--Philadf:lphifp 
Press. ' ,

Elegantly buund In cloth, hoveled boards. Price$1,50. 
postage 1(1 cents, - •

For sale wholesale and retail by the publisher*. MM. 
WHITE £ CO., at tlm BANNER OF LIGHT l«»OK- 
STORE, 14 Hanover street. Boston, Mass, • eow 
" One. of Pic Most Faittalde and Important Uiscuxerles 

• • . since the Art of Printing."

SEW ALPHABET « ALL NAMBS.
J)Y ' jA'Jtl^I.ADLHON .ALJ.EN. .

The series of Alphabetic Works now n iuly comprises Un, 
rAN-N'OHM-AI-l’Il A: itnlnif.alor lnt;rn<i- 

ttonal formal Alph'M, for tho seh'iitlllc and uniform 
rcpresenmtlon of al! powM/c l<inw'iwn. A slepiilng- 
stone ton Universal l.am;u:i"eaml Universal |•■'aa'. Hasp' 
element of llu> New IMmsilhm. "One of Um most .slgiilll- 
<ant outgrowths of Mmlern Spiritualism.” Pilw, post-, 
paid, CO cents. ■ , , , ,

2. NOK.lto-GliArilV: Xormal nr X./tiirril Wrltfns. 
Tim I'annmmnlplm applied to the wrltlnu nf EntilW.: 
forming a beaut Ifni st stem of shorthand. (Ima'lnner's style, 
entirely freo from mbllraiy eonlraelbms. and liarnid.ln 
a few hours without a teacher. Pric e HiH enls.

a. I’KO-GItAPH Y: I,nn\ih'aul UnbstUntr nr TrnnMlnn 
Writing. For writing English In tho (qmnmn < Iciiadeis. 
without "silent” I tiers. Useful In corresponding with 
those who have not Iranu d Normograpliv, and deslgni d t„ 
render It hereafter unnecessary twMblr. n ‘.mt/nr. igiar. 
over to learn the common aimninahl. .lulling. Price I", 
rents.

Fur sale wholesale and retail by WM. WHITE .t (’<»., at 
the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 14 Hiuiuvu:
street, Boston. Mass. cow

3-to* Mal. H.
■IIUS. MAHY TOWN!'., MugnHie imd Hh eMc
. aU I’hx'Irian, No. u Gral .b in s MieH, \vn Yuk.

Thr pi li-c is lived III Ihh low flguri*, that the works may lie ; 
wll.hln Ute reach of all. Here are om* hundred and sixty- 
two pages of live, radlral thought, M'lil piiM-pahl for 25 1 
rents. Moresplihim) klumh dgc h rmakiiM'd up<m these ’ 
leaves tlgui ran 1»r fuii.-td In (went)-live dollars’ worth of 
IvHronrmtratvd matter. .

Fur •-al** whiilcMile ami retail by the pubh-hris, WM. i 
WHITE £ C<>.. at Hm llANNl.il <IF LIGHT Ih’nK- 
ST<*RE. I I Hanover-.11 ei'1, Bo-*’on. Mum*.

SEXUAL PHYSIOLOGY,
A Scieutilic mid Popular Exposition

■ of tiii: .

FUNDAKUTAL PHOBIAS IH SOCIOLOGY. 
RY R. T. TRAB.h. .11. R.

The great hitrrrrl row being Mt In all MiblerH Mating

Implex Ing ami giving a liigln'rilin rHnnand vahu-tohii- 
tnnn life ranmd pc o\.T.".h*H i:rd. .......... : •

DPr:r* suf Wurihu heat 
an: L*:iinhi:Uli.hh made.

MUS. II. S. SEYMOFK, Bimbiss and Test
Medium. UH FmnHi axemu-. • axt Ode. grai I2tli street. 

Nr w Y-ak. Unnis limn 2 lull:indj»oiit 7 to'■'I*. M. Cheles 
Tu»”d.’.y anti l Imrdny evenings. 13w*.May3, -

E:I.| |m!**»ti'M. Nev Y« ik. . p ' Maj lu.
■\V .M. WHITE, y l>„ A Him- of "SHulpnfs 
H Manual nl .Mi dh al Elerti h |i j, ’' .Vi Wr-d AM Mreiq, 

Niu Y'*;k. * • ’ ’ 'flu .Mar. I,
CAKAIl Ik H LM EI'UY, Miutmliu Pin-iman, 
> ’ •'*< Fa.-t alii -Leot, lour Bu-.nluax, New Vmk city.

Heto Kooks
Life““Heati:h”"iHlappine5s 

. TH^ lTRMK

MERCANTILE SAVING INSTITUTION, 
Now Bank Building, 387 Washington strcot, Boston. 
THIS is the only Saying Bank In the State that pays luter- 

esfon deposits for each and every full calendar month 
they remain hi the bunk. Tim institution has a guarantee 
fund of W>.(XX),(jO for the express protection of depositors;
Apnin.-I3w- -

STATOTOT^:^
THE GREAT CURE, taught those who desire to teach 

olliers. Charges$25. Address DR. FAHNESTOCK.
Laneaster.Pa.______________ 5w-Apr. 12.

DUMONT C. DAKE, M. D.,
CAN be consul^ at the Matteson House, Chicago; the 

last two days lu each month. Apr. 5.

!mpr<-giiaHnu m,d (‘ .ni i lbm *....ar: going Hu’laws by 
which the mim’HTgnd s •. •< oll'.pnng :*,.• «•*h!i'*lvd. :iud 
valuable inbu i'i.:•!<•:> In i■•':■:id b« (!;■• b grit'ii ’ami it-.u lug 
of beaul I Ini anti h. alt liy H-Hdim. H h bi :n Mr d. mid 
should be r<’ad bj.uvriy family. \\ trh rljlrly ilmevu- 
gravings. ................................................ (

Synopsis of Table of Contents,
The Origin «f Idle; The I’hyJnh’gy *>! Mmishiiatlmi 

Urrgiiam'y: I’.utiii ithm: The Law ul >r\: Th; Tlirury o 
IhqmkUlnh: HeietlHai j Tiair mi-^lull: Right •< ' MH. pdm’ 
Gtiml Children: Men-um.Iii: ': T. i’m • lani'-n!-*: The cm 
jilgill Ite’allun: cmtrt>hlp; ‘’hr.'u’hga llii detm!: Murry Ini 
and Giving In Mnrila;.e; Sexual (h-nriathni; Impiegna 
thin: Embryology: 1:u l:i:|nh: Ib-.mlntbm el ihenqm’ i* 
uf I Hf:.pl hig*: Th” Law nt Sexual I1|1 l . iiUl'e; PjilJo* i.plr
<«f Marriage: Beautiful < hllthen: Wmmtii’s Dre:;-: liner- ■ 
manltige: MiMTgen.uh.ii: I’uhm im Life: Chuichu: :i 1 
Wife; Wtrniau’-^ S ,pt ijtirliy: ‘I’he Marriageable Age: Th" 
SrtKotl t«»l the l"4l|t ?! EiilmmrnL I

Thhwmk-lutu rapidly pay-rd ihnmgh llfl’-en rinibm^.

The llent:11 Cum .
‘ // r i: f v. ie. f. eva xx. ■

Tim phllt. ..phi of Lite: Illustrating th • Inihtrin’e uf tint 
Mind on Hi • r.» dt. Loth In hr ihh and diM-a*r. and HwJSy.

>h:U It

tin* pre's. . , •
Frier S2.0O. postage free. 
Fur sate whofes-tie ami ret nV hy WM. WHITE X GO., al

si reel. Bo.'hm, Mm^. II i

TSairnin^ _Xnecturesa'
TWENTY I)ISCOUnSEH

DEbividDUI BKFOHKTHE Fill ENDS OF PIUKJUgKS IX ,

BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVKi
COXTEN’TN. .

JRefctits and Victories. ,
'1'flo World's True Rqdoomor, .

Tho End of tho World. ' .
Tho Now Birth.

Tho Shortest Hoad to tho Kingdom
Henven. ■ .

• ^jBD’Efjp^^^

THE

Elements of Tachygraphy.
Illustrating the first principles of the art, with their 

adaptation to the wants of literary, professional, and husl 
ness men, designed as a Text Book far classes and for private 
instruction. /

DY DAVID PHILIP LINDSLKY.
Cloth, $2.00, postage 12cents; boards, $t,5d, postagt/l2 

cents.
for sale wholesale anti retail by WM: WHITE SCO., 

at the HANNEU OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 11 Hanover

THE BASTION;
. OK, .

Reason and Recompense
A REVELATION CONCERNING THE LAWS,- 

OF MINI) AND MODERN MYSTE
RIOUS PHENOMENA. .

BY MAKCENUS B. K. WRIOHT, 
Tho Sclf-Mado Author and Seer.

F»MS»i by WM. WHITE 40., at 
the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, bl Hanover 
street, Boston, Masa,

DImm-i

Tr tibr upon tlw Eh / irlr,

Nntlire’s,Laws in

and

ihiniaii Life.
ran Evp<«<hlnn «»f Spirit- 
Hihji - ••* r.'.trrnfl-h .-pro

!j uih'u'
3“bP.

Is-lmijioiuiiiiy I ni-.ei • d ' Knov.ii*!:; • ol Nulinc*;. laws 
pud iheil-Mhiy o| ihr h'Ua.ri i ;u ■ h Mill in l(a; |)in—-.'G "le-l 
H uth ;thd i;ii.'-h”"l grip?' : -a |i*>cut I in w Huth I” be pat

Th.
truth In h:»m:m Li • wi< .•-, 

Tlw-e tri” b* n|.. ‘.:..7i । :it

liou'd' L. m th.-dinar-of all sf hT< of

of

Tho Boign of Anti-Christ.
Tho Spirit and it s Circun\8tuncoBr 

' Etornnl Valuo of Pure Purposes. „ 
Wars of tho Blood, Brain and Spirit;

Truths, Malo and Female.
False and True Education, • .

The Equalities and Inequalities of Human Na
ture. ,

Social Centres in tho Summer-Land. .
Poverty and Riches.

, The Object of Life. .
Expenaiveness of Error in Religion* 

■Winter-Land and Summer-Land.
Language and Life in Summer-Land.

Material Work for Spiritual Workers.
Ultima tea in thaSumnicr-Land.

For '.ah* wh”i» ah’ :n?*l u i;iil Jr. ih.- p.ildlsli-rs, WM, 
Will'll: A (<».. at (In- B XNNLILm’ LIGHT BiHHi- 
bTOI.E. II llanov r >tr1’'’!. B '•-ton. Ma '. row

The Devil and his Maker:
A Scnthhix ('rfllehm upon Ihe DcILt mid Devil 

ortho ZHbh*.

• BY BI.IIKELI.Y
Till * pamphlet, ronndniti;':* m* : • 

phlloM pith a: n \ b e •.; Hirir • lm.v b r 
drallnge t<;g elmr. f>»i;r.d'd <»n Ihh'r 
denre. Ina tary. Hv-’j. !i-.h p! and r*. 
tlw < hi l-tia’t p'ah oi .a.Ketwr. and in 
Olth>d'*\ rnlir. pj b |, . *d |'i If. !y br 
prhwlples o’ -ri. nrr. .Hid v. bh h al \;

n il leal and 
। '..'and th. Ir

Bibh*aml

nd "d.’ll b» WM. WHITE X Co.. m 
Lit. I IT l:«uiK> l uRE, .11 I lain.nr

1 .vol.

AV 11 IT I 
STORE.

I2mn.. price $1,.7); postage H rent‘
ale whmcMlr and retail hy the publisher.4, WM.
E A co., at the BANNER nF LIGHT BOOK
. ll Hiumverslreei. B'.shui. Mass. If..k

... OUR CHILDREN.
• ......-... . -" EDITED BY

MRS. H. K M. BROWN.
The editor says In th" preM'i!: "Another hunk for chil

dren! Yes.-an o’, her. Why mH another, and still aiimlnT: 
Little folks see the world iii books. They rail for the news; 
they want fu know what Is gulag on beyond the garden 
gate. Veiy likely they know that the fiilure has some! hl mt 
for them Iodo, so the III tie dears are living hard to see ami 
to hear n ha I the full-giown world Is doing to-day.

Children rail for scraps of history: bits <’t sermons lo

i Uai^L Bo;»:uii,. Ma^. row

THE FAITHLESS GUARDIAN;
Out of the Burliness into the Light 

■ A Story of Struggles, Trials, Doubts and Triumphs,- 
•^t.y J. Willi a Si van namee;

Anther of "In Ilie <’np’ “Tin' Unknown:’* “ExtHlo 
‘ Woman's Love; *’ “Pridu ... 
Hi lie- Tide: ” *• Deep

■ Wai er.1-: ""Giundiaii Angel, ” etc, . '

This is a hbr Mery, and Is wrhhm in a style that al miro

Fongs; stoilos of tea They w ant to be amused. In-

grim call for help. 
Ing th" d••m:HuL ;.............. . ............ ............. _ ,
have kindly Joined me in making up this little book. We 
send ll out. hoping il may brighten some iff the cimidj 
w Inter evening-'.’.'

Price, single < npFs, 75cents, postage 10 rents.

SKETCHES FROM NATURE,
Juven/iie Friends.

BY MllH. IL F. M. BROWN. , 
■ Anew edition of this line hook fur rhlldnui (which h?' 
been out of print some’years) has been issued bj Win. 
White & Co. Il is full of cluu iuiiig stories ami sketches foi 
the Hltluomug written In attractive style.

Price., single copies, 75rents, postage lOcents.
We will vend both bookm in one package, for 

$1,23, poMtnge 20 renta.
For sale wholesale and retail by the publlshcrs.-WM: 

WHITE & CO., at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOK
STORE, 14 Hanover street, Boston, Mass,

author Is one of Ilie best flryrhip 'd mediums of the day 
In his jurfm -*.-ay.s* “J Jiave writleu as J have Iwei 
pulled hi write Iw Itifluehrrs that I ruuhlmri ri’shl." 
Mm v l> idgjdv hY mu the as well as enh rialtilug. .

I’rire it’.r^.pu-tagr IlH'HlfS. • - . .
Fur sale vImu-.air and retail by thr publishers. ' 

WHITE X cg.. at (hr BANNER OF LIGHT III 
ST<H* E, ! i Hainurr sin H. IP ston. t

Tho 
and

Tho

WM.

.JUST PUBLISHED-FlRST BEV ISEIHU^
vow

Davis’s Astiu-l’hllw «;|ihh;U hunk rntltlrd । .

“A Sldlnr Ker le Ilie Swimier-Lanl” -
Giving the Scientific nruLPhilcscjhical rAidcnccs of a

■ SubstnntiidTxktenco after Dcrfh.
Illustrated whhdhigiam-; and mbiHatri! staMnents of tie)

Harmoiilr atuir

ftmlconllrmallnn in lhi'>HtileviOnme. Bcurd in good style, 
uniform xvilh ilss'Mpud, ” Death and the Alter-Life.’*

Price 7,’»cents, puu:;iec 12 rents; paper edition 5b cents, 
postage I cents. .........

For sale wholrrii’e and retail bv the publishers, W M. 
WHITE * CO., at the BANNER OF LIUHTBOOK- 
tjTORE, PI Hanover street, Boston^ Mass, vow

farnil.it
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Atul quoted <hIcs, ami teweb live words lung, 
That. «>n Ok stretched fme-liiigcr of all time,

In his complacent arms^ the eaitli, the air, the

furnished by a friend gratis, that is read regular-' 
ly by four, families, and another, close by, read 
by three, and then mailed to distant relatives ; 
and still another, that courts back to the great 
valley from California, after being well worn 

। there. We mention tliis for the purpose of say
ing it h not riykt, while we arc struggling so 

Bhard to gut out of the ruins' of the great lire

SplrKuuIiNt Lectures and Lyceums.
Mretisiis is Boston.—Z<>An .4. AnilreioHall.—h'rie 

.It-IOHA*.--Lecture bv .Mrs. S. A. EhO’Lal ‘"s :mil 7S r. 
M. The (uiillenee iirfvllegeil mask au> pruin'rqiiestloii.njn 
spirituality. Excellent quartette slutting, rubllc Invited. 
The Children's ITogessIve l.yeeum, N<>. I. which formerly

nicy and'Essex streets, every Sunday, at ID.'j 
M. T. Hide, sec'y. ■

Temple Hall, is lloylston street. —Usery Sunday: Morn- 
ig. free .circle; aftermnin and evening, conletenee. hr. 
. <!. York, Secretary. The Children's Lyceum meets

o'clock.

deep. — Pri/aHt.

The wisest man is most conscious of his igno* 
ranee, . -

SHADOW AND SUNSHINE.
Ovur our hrnil and into our lives • 

Shadows will sound inn*s fyll n
But the sunshine is never wholly dead, 
Aud'hraven is >bado\Jfs> overhead. 

And GodJs over all.

which buried the means of publishing it in a 
heap of ashes. Many who borrow could well 
afford, to subscribe, and at most it would only 
cut olT some little luxury that could easily be 
dispensed with, and it would help the publishers 
so much if all who love to read tlie Banner, and 
who could afford it, would subscribe. It would 
nearly, or quite, double our circulation at once, 
and then anew lot of readers would also be

every Sunday at 1 r M,

he in-ver oiitlivevil : and that ha this eaiKr 
because he ednnot outlive himself.—5o»/lA.

1 am ><• blithe and "lad to-day '.
My heart beside the bluebird sings, 
And Odds serene its weary wings. 

Anti knows tlie hums lead on to May.
— iMhd than Proctor.

It is witli our thoughts as with our Howers— 
those that tire simple in expression carry their 
seed with them ; those that are double charm the 
niind, but produce nothing.

• MINISTERING SPIRITS.
There are, who, like the seers of old,

And how life's rugged mountain side • 
Is white with manv an angel teiit

They hear tlie heralds whom our Lord 
Sends down his pathway to prepare ;

And light, from others hidden, shines
■ On their high plmT.nf faith and prayer.

. ' , — Whittier,

. Great is he who enjoys his earthenware as if it 
yvere plate, and not less great is the ntan to whom 
all his plate is no more than earthenware.—&•«<•—

• : Tiir: si’iiifTWoui.n. . . H
Here is no bootless quest; • .
The city’s name is Best; .
Here shall no fear appal; .
Here love is all in all; . i"'

Here shall thou win tliy ardent soul's desire 
Here clothe time in thy beautiful ailin'?' 

. Lift,.lift thy wondering eyes I '

Ami this'fair, shining band .
Arc spirits uf that land ! . ’ *•

And these that Ihrnnu to inert thru are thy kiYl',"1 
Who have awaited ther'/mleriiivd froni sin I \ : 
The city gates unfold ; enter, ob' enter in I

/ • — London Mayttziiic.

Take up all duties in point of performance, and 
lay them down in point of dependence., Duty 
can never have tonjiiiuji of durdliigcime, nortoo 
little of oiir confidence. . - ' . . . .

lie ® flit
Wnrrcn Cluisc. Rogulnr Coriwpou'dcnt. .

UlUco at his spiritual. Uehnni and LllMal Bookstore, Gil

NO PEACE IN HEAVEN.

“ Wars anil calamities in ^^ moral world are 
as necessary as storms and tei^qMs in tlie natu
ral, to.ke^p the sea and air from putrefying : and 
a constant c'alm would introiluee a. general, cor
ruption." We found the.above in a volume of j 
Methodist sermons which a young minister was 
studying for liis instruction and mental improve
ment. it nt once occurred to us Hud this was 
the cause of tlie w ar they had in Heaven when 
Satan was cast out, and no doubt would be tlie 
cause of more and future wars in Unit same quiet 
kingdom. Of course tlie calm there as well as 
here will breed corruption, as it did before, and 
some other angel will rebel, mid another necessa
ry war ensue. - '

So wAaro never to have a universal peace, nor 
one of long duration in liny part of tlie universe, 
according to this authority. We had hoped for 
better things, as tlie Orthodox lady said, in reply 
tn the argument of the Univcrsnlists showing 
Hint - there was a chance .for universal salvation 
through the llilile mid death of Jesus. We had 
often' heard there was no peace for Hie wicked, 
but supposed the righteous could escape, but to 
stagnate anil rot is worse than wars, so it is wise 
to keep them up even.in Heaven. What is to be
come of “Baxter's Saints’ Rest" wc du not know.

It seems bj''Christian authors that Heaven is a 
monarchy in its form of government, and hence 
it will not be strange iLthere is du occasional-re
bellion, aiid since the King never dies, although 
he has given up the government of this world, 
and that to his ohh'M Son, or as they sometimes 
say only Son, yet there might be. a rebellion in 

: tlucfamily, since there was one qir more daugh
ters, iicei; rd ing to the infallible decision of tlie 
parent Church on the imniactilateconci'ptioh of 
Mary, who was mid still is a Indy virgin, and tlie 
mother of several children. We have never been 
favorable to monan?Iiies, and do not believe it tlie 
best and highest form of government, and hence 
if forced.to go and live'in one, and there is a war 
and rebellion, to get up a new and better form, 
like oiir rebellious war of the revolution', wc 
shall be likely to be in it; and,since wc must have 
wars we hope to get some advantage from them, 
as our forefathers did in this country, and as our 
race did from the visit of Satan when lie brought 
knowledge into tlie world. .

Test Circles are held at Nassau Hall, corner Washington 
and Common s! reels fen trance from No. «1'omnmn street), 
every Sunday at Bib. a. m. imiiiS p. m. Mrs. 1.. W. Litch 
ami others, mediums. Scats free. • ' .

Boston.— John A. Andri w ITall.^-On Sunday, 
May 1th, the exercises of the Children's Lvceum 
eouinieuced at 10J<; o'clock, Conductor I). N. 
Boni presiding; attendance good. Tlie services 
were opened in the usual form, and musical ex
ercises by Miss Alice Cayvan ; a duett by Miss 
Cora Hastings and 'Miss S'. Barrows ; a songft' 
Mrs. Ford; ileclamations by Miss Hattie N™- 
mark, Miss Lulu Harvey, Master Lyman Hickok, 
Miss Ella Carr, Miss Cora Stone, and reading by 
AlonzoDanforth, gave interest to the occasion.--

Mrs, S>.*1. rioyd lectured at this place Sunday, 
May 4th. The hall was well filled, afternoon 
and' evening, and her subjects were well treaUd. 
Tim usual number of qiiestion^uid sealed l«Frs.

’ The sin^^by the quanette
was very fine.

' JUST RECEIVED. _

i THE

CLOCK STRUCK ONE,
AND

Christian Spiritualist.
REVISED AND CORRECTED.

Being a Synopsis of the Investigations of Spirit 
Interrourse by an Episcopal Bishop, Three 

Ministers, fire Doctors and others, at 
Memphis, Tenn., in 1855.

Also, the Opinion of many Eminent Divines, liv
ing anil dead, on the subject, and Comma- 

nications received from a number 
of persons recently.

Tempi'. l^ll. — Tim Spiritualist Association 
bold their meeting for the choice of officers April 
3011^ with tlie following .result: T- E. Moon, 
President; J. (Tillis, Vice, President; I)r.,C. C. 
York, Secretary; Mrs. M. J. Mitchell, Treasur
er : William A. King, Usher.

The following persons were chosen by the As
sociation and Lyceum as delegates to the Spirit
ualist Convention : T. E. Moon, Dr. C. C. "York, 
Mrs. S. A. Wardwell, Mrs. M. J. Mitchell, Mrs. 
C. Chandler.

Lurline, Hall.—Mrs. Mary E. Adams, trance 
speaker, will lecture at this place, No. 3 Winter 
street, Sunday evening, at 7J.; o’clock, lest 
circle at S'..; a. m., through the mediumship of G. 
IL Clark, of Malden, Mass. I). L. Wentworth, 
Secretary. ,

North Scitvate.—A correspondent, “B.," 
forwards under date of May -1th a report that the 

-meetings held in that place are well attended, 
and the interest is increasing. Tlie following of
ficers were chosen as an Executive Committee at 
Hie recent annual meeting of tlie Society: D. J. 
Bates, Director and Cor. Sec’v; M. C.’Morris, 
lice. See’y; H. E. Morris, Treasurer; A. A. 
Seaverns,-’Silas Newcomb. Speakers engaged : 
Mrs. Sarah A. Byrnes, Mav 1 l.th ; J. M. Choate, 
Mav'-’Mh; Mrs. N. J. Willis, June Sth. ■

" “‘We sympathize and condole with you on the 
material loss to you of our dear Bro. White, 
while with you wc agree ns to a spiritual gain.

, Our Lyceum increases in numbers and infill
cnee, anil we hold in connection witli it a Lyceum 
Circle, with the prospect of developing several 
mediums.” '

BEV,
BY,THE.
U E L WATSON,

Of tho Methodist Episcopal Church.
“Truth Is mighty, and will prevail.”

.......... TAB LEO 1F CONTENTS:
CHAPTER!.

M an and 11 is Relations. ^~
CHAPTER !!.’

The Intermediate. Stale: Place of the Departed; Bible 
Proofs; Samuel ami Saul; Witness of Resurrection; Con
clusive Evidence; Spirits’ Departure: Spiritual Body; 
‘Ascension of Christ; Success of tho Gospel; Delight or

* CHAI’TEKH!.
Testimony of tho Christian Fathers. Of Plato, Soc

rates, Pythagoras, Homer, Iremeus, Justin Martyr, Ter- 
lulllan, Clement, Origen, Cyprian, Constantine, Greek 
Church, Roman CatImlic, Malanehtliou, Tillotson, Bever
idge, Baxter, Dr. Hawks. ■

-chapter iv. ■
Testimony of Methodists: Mr. Wesley, Dr. Adam 

Clarke, Richard Watson. Dr. Wilber Fisk; Bishop Mc- 
Kemh'v and other Bishops.

. CHAPTER V.
Testimony of others, N. IF. Presbyterian. Dr. Barnes, 

Rev. H. W. Beecher, Longfellow, Channing—Necessity 
for Something; Spirit Communion Meets that Need.

CHAPTER VI.
First Investigations: Personal Experience; Communl- 

rnthais io Atlrueate in 1.855; Organization of Circle; Spirit 
Writing; Slander Refuted; Christ's Character.

chapter vn.
God and Heaven; Celestial City; Providence; Intormo- 

(HateStair; Spirit Communion; Angels are Men.
CHAPTER VIII.

The Spiritual World; Universal’Law; Progression; Be
lief not Universal; Noun have Gone to Heaven; Dr. Wl- 
naiip; Mental Telegraph. .

CHAPTER IX. ,
Knowledge of Spirits: Mystery's Opinion, Bacon's;.Judge 

Edmonds's Letter; Dllieiml Languages; Confession; 
Searching Investigation; Children; Mothers; Philosophy 
of Future Stale.

’ CHAPTERx.
“Outer Darkness'' —Trance. Naturoof; Evil Spirits; 

Suicide; Thoma^ Lay: Persuns Seen After Death.
CHAPTER XL I

Spiritual Manifestations; Bible Proof; Law; Coming I 
Events: Soul's DcpUrlure; Advice; Last Meeting of Circle; 
Bright Prospects.

CHAPTER XII.
Further Investigations; Communications from Mother, 

Mystery, Father, Andrews; Spirits Seen; Cases; Episco
pal Clergyman. .

chapter x tn.

A BIOGRAPHY
OF •

MRS. J. H. CONANT;
. THE

World's Medium
OF THE

19TH CENTURY.
The book rontn Iim n hlwfory of Ilie Meili nimbi j> 

of Mm. Conant from childhood to Ilie pre*- 
ent time: together with extract* from the 

diary of her phyHictan? selection* from 
letter* received verifying npirit com- 

mini feat ion* given through her 
organtMiint the Banner ot highl 

Free Circle*; and spirit m®*- 
ungCM. cftMay* anil liivom-

tion* from varioan,In- .
' telligonce* in Uie

other life.
The whole being prefaced with opening remarks from 

. the pen of

ALLEN PUTNAM, ESQ.
Mr. Putnam, In Ills “Prefatory Remarks. ” says: “Objec

tion was made to .styling Mrs. Conant the ‘WorkrsMe- 
illum ’ on the title page. The reply was that for many year* 
the doors ot her circle room have, trl-weekly, been thrown 
freely open to the world—In all comers whatsoever, and that 
It Is in this sense only—viz., her accesslhlllty by the world, 
and tho extent to which the world has approached hoc, that 
sho Is here called tho World's Medium."

Those who would know of the dark, hitter experiences 
which, thorn-llke, Hue the pathway along the myalmnlstlt 
Calvary—and those also who would sense, In a certain de
gree at least, the first fresh breeze uf the liiHuBc spring
time of rejuvenating reward for labors done that flows into 
the receptive sutils of truth's workers, though Um bodily 
powers may be abated and the physical eye grow dim — 
should read this plain, unvarnished tale of one w ho, halt
ing In the red autumn sunset of life, (while even yet young 
In years,) Is rhoqrcd by the retrospect of Helds rich with 
waving harvests or spiritual beiirtU and advancement which 
shall find reapers In at least another generation of human
ity. The book presents to the skeptic, in a condensed 
form.
An Earnest, Unequivocal and Individual 

Example of the Good wrought by
• Spiritualism.

Its perusal cannot fail to
CHEER OUR STRUGGLING MEDIA, 
By reason of Hie lessons flowing from the early trials and 
hardships borne by tills most leinnrkahle instrument or 
communion between tho worlds of embodied and disem
bodied mind.
Read it, doubters of immortality, and refute 

• its proofs if you can!
Peruse it, hearts who grow weary of the 

battle of life, whatever be your creed, 
and be comforted! .

—......Wii.i.iam Wiirri:, our deiuly-belovod niio- 
Tiicii, has left us for his ^immu r-Land home.

. Brother White bad few equals iu the ranks of re- 
Tormers — kind, genial, generous, gentlemanly 
and affiq'tioiiate in all his actions anjl transac
tions of life.- All who kijew.him personally will 
bear testimony.to the above traits oTrharm'liT ns 
marking his lite in a reinarknble degree. . When 
such men die tlie world they leave loses, and Ihe 
world they remove, to, gains. -He is md Ilie los
ing parly, but wo who are left behind lingering 
and shivciing mi lids reeky and ice-bmind coast 
<if mortal life. .

We leave tu oilier pens’the,,historic record of 
our brother's useful life, while we dip ours in tlie 
cup of sorrow Io regret-Ihiil he could not have 
been left here till the augel called us to the other 
shore, fursm-h .-ire Um minds we love to live with 
ami deal wjlh wluie wo stay here. The sudden 
transition is neither unpleasant nor to lie dread
ed, as it is of all others (lie ohe.’most of us prefer 
and desire, although most would choose the place 
to be in a quiet home, surrounded by Inving 
friends.

Bro. White was nearly as well acquainted, and 
better known and umlerstond, in the other world 
than in tliis, and hence is no stranger there, and 
in a larger and bettor circle of friends than while 
confined to the earth by his body. The prismi- 
doiirs opened for an emancipated soul, and it wiis 
at once in tlie embrace, of loving and dear friends 
^lio awaited the event. Who could wish for 
more? Tlie cares and trials of earth are enilcil, 
the joys of a better world deserved and attained. 
We wi uld advise all parties, young and old, to 
try to live and dir as well ns he-diilj-that they 
may’fare as well in the life to coino. ''

Every time a brother or sister drops the body 
and goes to the .Summer-Land, we wonder the 
summons hail not be<qi niaile.for us, who have, 
been waiting it for years and are, yet aUwork. ' ’ .

SIGNS OF PROGRESS.

The Bible in Ilie Schools.
bn the dosing fiiiy of tlie session of the West

ern Unitarian Conference at Chicago, Bev. J. C. 
Learned, of St. Louis, read a very ablo essay in 
favor of abolishing tlie reading of tlie Bible in 
the publle schools. Dr. Bellows took the same, 
ground, and finally the following resolutions 
were..unanimously adopted : ’

' IVhereas, According to American principles, 
the. province of tin; Church should be kept sepa
rate frinn.that of. the .State ; and ’ '

' U7mnvzs, .Secular instruction belongs to the 
State, and religious instruction to the Church ; 
therefore, • ,

Resolved, That it is neither wise nor just to en
force the, reading of the. Bible in the public 
schools.” .

E. A. Baker, of Boonville, Ind., writes: “Since 
you left us, our ministers have had something to 
preach about. There has not been a sermon 
preached in the place, s|nce you left, that did not 
coiitain a thrust at Spirittialisnv Ke.v. Mr. Wil
son commenced his course of lectures reviewing 
yoiir lectures on Sabbath evening after' you left, 
;md had only twenty-eight or.thirty hearers, 
eight or ten of-whom were Spiritualists, who 
wept out of curiosity. At Hie close, he an
nounced that the course would be discontinued, 
because the knowing ones of the town did not 
considerthe subject worthy of serious considera
tion. W. W. Kandall, of Grantville, also preaehfd 
two sermons- heree-and gave you a iiotieejn each 
one." I find, on getting out on thq street from 
my sick bed, that your Iccturek'have’ made a last
ing impression that.cannot lie destroyed by 
preaching. Men speak out boldly now-, that 

would not do it before you eame. I find now 
I nm not the only crazy man In town. A eirchx 
was formed after you left, and is progressing suc
cessfully.” . Bro. Wilson was shrewd, to say flip 
least, in his reason for not reviewing us, as the 
“ knowing ones’’ thought our lectures.worth 
thoir attention, but not his, as it seems.

USURY.

The Philosophy and Reliability of those Manifestations1, . 
Totters; What Shall We Do? lion. Robert Dale Owen; 
■Moral Gravitation; Triumphs of •Christianity, I1

New PubSicatioiiR.
STRUOGLEfi ANTI TRIUMPHS; OR. FORTY YEARS’ RK- 

coi.LEunpNS of P. T. Barnum.— This book of kw pages, 
beai'lng Um Imprint of Warren. Johnson & Co., Buffalo, 
N. Y.. gives Inn light, pleasant tone Um record of a very 
busy and divers I tied life. Tho name of P. T. Barnum Is 
known all over the civilized world as a synonym fm*deter
mined action In Hie faro of multItndhums obstacles, and 
Ihe perusal of this book cannot full, of doing much good in 
encouraging others Io resist Um depressive Influences of 
adversity. The bunk Is sold at $1,5’J per copy at tho office 
of Barnum's WmJd's Fair, (now at the Col Ise urn Grounds, 
Boston.) by a book agent appointed for the purpose,'and a 
free ticket to Un* entertain incut is presented-asa premium 
to carb purchaser. . • .

Tin; Passions in their Relations to Health and 
Diseases.-James Campbell, publisher, No. 18 Tremont 
street, Boston, forwards us llilp translation “from the 
French of Dr. X. Jfoiirguols, Lanrcato of the Academy of 
Medicine of Paris,” etc., by Howard F. Damon, A. M., 
M. IL The object of the book Is to portray for tho benefit

Examine it, Spiritualists, and find therein 
proof-texts, incidents and arguments 

which cannot fail of bringing to 
you even a stronger conviction.

if the verity of your - 
philosophy I ■

What spiritualism is doing.
Silcntljq almost imperceptibly, Spiritualism is 

infusing itself into' every department of society, 
and its open enemies, seeing and feeling its ef
fects, are trying to arouse anew a prejudice and 

■ secure legislation against, it. Last year a cun
ningly devised scheme, witli an open pretense, in 
the title, of an ordinance, against fortune-telling 
and necromancy, Are., was so framed as • to in-, 
elude mediums in fine and iihprisonnient for pre
tending to give communications from spirits, and

The Legislature of New York are at last com
ing to a sensible conclusion and. action on usury 
laws by repealing them. We secured the repeal 
of tlie usnry laws of Wisconsin over twenty 
years ago, when, in the-Legislature ; but soon 
after our term expired, they were reinstated, and 
the speculators and money sharks have swindled 

'the poor by them ever since,'same as in other 
States. Usury laws never do regulate the price 
of money, as they are. always eyaded by traiis- 
fers, and the jftorroweLJ.lRS to pay extra for the 

. risk and for requiring, the evading bf the. law, 
jl'liere should lie no statute regulating the sale of 
money ihore than the sale of .wheat, except to 
lenforcc.written contracts; aiid all rates of inter
est should be specifically stated in writing as the 
agreement between contracting partjes. Money 
will regulate, its nwn value, and meh are 'capable 
of transacting thpir\business when dealing in 
money as well as when dealing in horSes or corn. 
All usury is wrong, and tlie law wrong that fixes 
any.nite of interest as legal; but the law of con
tracts is at present a necessity.

of Um public a clearer Idea of the wide Influence exerted 
upon both the nilml and bndy by the action—good, if nor
mal, but Hieompaiably evil If nbnnrmal-of the sexual pas
sions The work Is couched In comprehensive terms, and 
pnhits In the; most unmistakable manner to tho necessity 
for chastity In the cxcidseof these, the holiest functions 
of our nature. - -

Received: An elegant copy—full gill—of “The Clergy 
a Source of Danger to the American Republic,” by W. F. 
Jamieson, Chicago, 111., to which wc shall refer hereafter. 
Also, copies of two able “campaign ” tracts from the samp 
author, entitled “The Clergy and our Common Schools ” 
and ” America's Foes,’’ • • . .

Also, No., 12of Judge .L W. Edmonds's scries of spirit
ual tracts. The'present number gives “Messages from 
George Washington on Government and tho Future Life.” 
The work fr^’Te-piiblieatlon of a portion of a larger one 
now out of print, nml Is Issued by the Judge because “tho 
number of persons. In this country who would read any- 
thlui/ upon the subject has vastly increased, and the pres
ent condition of our people and our government renders 
the teachings peculiarly appropriate nt this time.”

From, the Tort HmonTMIth.) Commercial, April 23, the 
follow!ng extracts are taken: ; • ■ . w"’
“Mr. W. F. Jamieson has created considerable feeling 

among Ids opponents, the church people, by giving unre
strained utterance to his 'antl-rellglous convictions In the 
Spiritual Halt; and, last Sunday evening, Rev. A. F. 
Bourns, of the Methodist Episcopal Church, delivered a 
sermon on ‘TheTeachingsiuid Tendencies of Modern Spir
itualism.’ Mr. Jamieson announces his intention of an
swering the sermon next Sunday evening.”

■ , “CHALLENGE FOR DEDATE.^
I hcreliv cxlenil a kind invitation to the clergy of the city 

of Port Huron to meet me In ^friendly oral discussion on 
the subjects of Spiritualism and Christianity. «

- - Respectfully, W. F. Jamieson.” *

, Communications received through Dr. J; V. Mansfield— I 
From my father: Rev. J. D. Andrews, mid Charles Scott. 
Second Interview—From iny Wife; Wm. K. Poston, and 
Mrs, Lucy Leonora Winchester. Thin! Interview—Mollie, I 
Bettie, Allen. Rev.. John Newland Mahlt, Bishop Houle, I 
Gen. Rivers, Rev.-J. Frazer, Rev. Moses Brock. Susan
nah Watson. Fourth Interview—Dr. Gilbert, Di\ Seat, 
Bishop Otoy, ami Dr. Howcott. My Sister Mary, Brothers I 
Wm. H. and John A., Mrs. Mary A. Tate. Wm. K. Pos
ton, Betlie, Dr. Stephen (Mln, Rev* Mr. Hyer, and Rev. I 
Daniel Jones; Mnnnerof Writing; Judge Edmonds’s Let
ter. Fifth Interview—Mollie, Win. K. Poston, Q. C. At-, 
klnsou, Dr, Parsons. Last Interview—Mollie, \Vm. K. f 
Poston, Allen Dupree, Levin Watson, Dr, Farsons. |
“The Clock Struck One” Is an Intensely interesting I 

work, to which great additional Interest Is given from the 
high standing of .Its author in the Methodist Episcopal 
Church, in which lie has been a bright and shining light for 
a quarter of a century, mid is personally known to nearly 
all the clergy of the South and to a wide circle in tho North, 
and wherever known is held Iu the highest esteem. These 
eireuniNtancesrau.se the,book to be eagerly sought for. Tills J 
desire Is greatly Increased by the action of the Methodist 
Conference, of which the author is a member, In dis
ciplining him for publishing the bopk, thus attracting tho 
attention of thousands of all sectswhd are anxious to read I 
It ami judge for themselves; qf Its merits. . ' ■ .{
. Price 91,30. postage free. ? I

For sale wholesale and retail by WM. WHITE & CO., 
at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 14 Hanover 
street. Boston. Mass, : . ■ J

CLOCK STRUCK TWO,
' ■ ' and ' . ■ • ■■ ;

OM:ristla,:ixS^i:ritTxaliat:
Being a .Review of the Reviewers of the 11 Clock 

’ Stimck One," Charges, etc. • 
’ ' . " ' AVITH ’ ' ’ ‘ '

Recent Investigations of Spirituitualism.’ ,
. BY SAMUEL WATSON. ;

This pamphlet Isa dearly-printed issue of someone hun
dred pages, and is devoted thoroughly to the subject-matter 
Indicated by its title-page printed above. Il is compactly 
written, and contains nut» single phrase which Is not to 
the pblrit. It deserves to be made a campaign trad, and to
gether with Its predecessor, ‘’The .Clock Struck One;” 
which it so ably defends, should bo circulated throughout 
the camp of Orthodoxy. .

Price so cents, postage 2 cents..
For sale wholesale and retail bv WM. WHITE & CO., 

at tlie BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 14 Hanover 
street. Boston. Mass. :

Circulate it, for wherever it. goes it will 
carry with it an aroma of purity—an 

example teaching higher uses for 
‘ the life that now is, and a

“ grand prophecy of that ‘ .<
which is to be! * .

324 pp.; Cloth, 81,60; full gilt, $2,00; postage 
, 20 cents.

A Fine Steel Plato Portrait of the Medium adorns- 
the work. .

For sale wholesale and retail by tho publishers. ' 
WILLIAM WHITE & CO., at tho BANNER OF LIGHT 
BOOKSTORE, 14 Hanover street, Boston, Mass.

~TRACW^
"THE TRUTH SHALL MAKE YOU FREE."

THE . AMERICAN' LIBERAL TRACT SOCIETY
"OUBLISH Rndlcal,Spiritualistic and Reformatory Tracts

\ ' to advance freedom of thought. *
No. 1, “The Bible a False Witness,” by Wm. Denton;
“ 2, ” Thomas Paine’s Letter to a friend on the publl< 

cation of the‘Ago of Reason ' ”:
. o 3, “Tim Ministration uf Departed Spirits,” by Mrs.

. . Harriet Beecher Stowe: •
I “ 4t “ H uhian Testimony in favor of Spiritualism,” by 

Geo. A. Bacon: \ '
: “ Ti, “Catechumen,” Translation from Voltaire; '
“6, “Humanity w. Christianity,” by Henry C.

' - Wright; •
. “ 7, “The Biblo a False Witness,” No. 2, bywm, 

' Demon: „ V
“8, “ThcBlble-ls it the Word of God?” byM. T.:

• . Dole: • .
“ 9, “Spirit Manifestations,” by Wm. Howitt:
“10, “History of David,” Extract from “Exeter 

Hall”: .
“11, “ Modern Phenomena,” by Win. Lloyd Garrison;
“ 12, “Christianity—What Is It?” by E. S. Wheeler;
“ 13, “The Bible Plan of Salvation,'^ by Rev. E. Har- 

risen; . . ■ ■
| “14, “The Protestant Inquisition,” by. Rev. Charles

“15,
1 . ‘<16,

SECOND EDITION.

. passed by the. SI. Louis Ciiy Council. It was 
vetoed by the Mayor, and the miln wlio got it up 
and pressed it through the Council last year 
was fun for Mayor this year, and assured his 
friends, when lie .was nominated, that~lfe was 
sure of his election ; but hoth'he and they were 
astonished at tlie distance he was left behind in 
the counting of Ihe votes. If any man is fool 
enough to put himself in the hands of bigots,'tol 
boused against tlie spirit of tlie age and the 
spirit of progress, 1m may learn a lesson that he 
cannot learn by the hearing of the ear. :

Tlie press givesllic cr.lm of public opinion, and 
our leading papers now treat us respectfully, aiid 
those that abuse us lose their best and ofteji. 
their oldest subscribers,, for public opinion has 

' so far changed that it requires for us a fair and 
candid hearing before condemnation. .

The pulpit, the roetrnm, tic.'bar, the pfesA, and 
l.lie groups on tlie sired corners, all discuss Spir- 
ituali-m now with far more candor than they 
did five years ago, amt it has gone quietly into 
hundreds of households, in literature, and demon
strations that eaiiimt be set aside. It is astonish
ing to see how our Banner is spread out anil worn 
out by repeated reading. We know one copy,

Lettehs of Eellowshii'.—'i'hn.Ivelijrio-I’hi- 
losopliienl Society granted, on the 25th of April, 
1873, Letter of Fellowship to Bro. (J. E. Kemlmll, 
of Mohawk, A'. Y., late a Methodist clergyman; 
and to Bio. J. B. Huggins, of Wirtonia. Kan.: 
also on the 28th of April to Bro. Grover Stewart, 
of Newark. N. J.,and Mrs. Susie Willis-Eletchcr, 
of Westford, Mass., constituting them ^regular 
ministers of tliegospel,” and authorizing them to 
.solemnize marriages according to law.— ‘

“lx Union theue is Strength.”—Wc, are 
‘qlad to note the fact that onrgood brother—Dean 
Clark—the able exponent of the.spiritual philos
ophy, was a few days since married to Miss 
Jennie Shilling, a beautiful and accomplished 
ladv residing at Taw Paw; Michigan. . ; ’

We take, tliis opportunity to congratulate our 
brother on his good luck, assuring him that in 
such a .“Union there is Strength." May their 
happiness be complete and their journey through 
life' always brilliant witli suiishine. — ZM^fe- 
Philosophical J^urn^l for Muy Wth. ;

On our features the flue* chisel of thought and mud Ion Is 
eternally at work. Beauty Is not the miimqi dyof blooming 
young men and of while and jdtik maid ns. Thorn Is a 
slow-growing beauty that only mnms to perfection hi old 
age. Grace belongs to no period of life, and goodness Im
proves the longer it exists. We have seeH sweeter smiles 
from a lip uf seventy than upon a Up of seventeen. .

---------------------~_^.^—---------------------
The reports of trouble with the Indians in Manitoba are 

agilln declared to be without foundation in fact.

Tlie Central New York AMoehition ofSpirMunl- 
■ IMn .

^ Will hold a Quarterly Meeting In Evans's Hull, Peter- 
boro\ Madison Go., on Saturday and Sunday, June7th and 
8th, commencing'at one o’clock p.m. Mrs. Nellie.L T. 
Brigham, of Boston, and Wa'rcn Wool son, are engaged to 
speak. Mrs. Kimball, of Sackett’s Harbor, will be present 
and give tests after each lecture. Peterboro’ Is the home 
of the Hon. GewJH Smith, the Reformer, Philanthropist 
and Liberalist. Mr. Smith lias been invited to speak. 
Persons coining from Hie East on the New York Central 
Railroad, will slop at Canastota, Teams will be there on 
tlie arrival of the Little Falls Accommodation at 9:50 a. m. 
Those rmuimr on the Midland from the Smith will find 
teams at the Morrisville Station oathearrival of the morn
ing train. Friends coming on these roads will please noti
fy W. (’. Ives, of Pcterhuro’. Those having teams should 
go with them. Friends will entertain ns many as possible. 
A good time is expected. A cordial invitation Driven to 
all. Dh. E. F. Beals, President,

L. D.>Smith. Secretary.

TO CLEB-G-Y _
A SOURCE OF DANCER

TO THE AMERICAN REPUBLIC.
BY W. F. JAMIESON^ !

This Is a book of 331 pages, which Is destined to accom
plish a much needed work with the masses, hy acquainting ;

.them with the dangers which threaten our Republic at the : 
hands of tho Christian priesthood, who, the author Is fully 
persuaded, are America's worst enemies—worse than slave
holders ever were, more dangerous to civil liberty, and 
more unprincipled In their attacks upon It. He claims that 
the American clergy are plotting the destruction of our 11b- 
.ertles In their endeavor to get God and Christ anti the Bible 
Into the United States Constitution. This book should bo 
read by everybody.

The work contains sixteen chapters, tho headings of 
which are as follows: •

1 .—America's Fees. •
2 .—The Great Question. . •
3 .—Politics and Religion,
4 .—Government: Human or Divine.
5 .—An ” Ambassador of God.” . .
6 .—Our Country or Religion’ Which? •
7 .—Clerical Empire. ■
8 .—Origin, Extent and Progress of tho Political God Re

cognition.
9 .—Tho Clergy and our Common Schools.

10 .—The Bible, or the “Godless” Constitution of tho 
•United States. ’ 1 •

11 .—Goel's Character. . . ■ .
12 .—Shall,we Elect Jesus? ;
13 .—The Rich Christian.
14 .—The “Sanctified.”: , . '
15 .—Is this a False Alarm? <
16 .—Why the United Stales Constitution is Godless.
Price $1,75; full gilt $2,00: postage free. .
Fur sale wholesale anti relall by WM. WHITE & CO., at 

the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 14 Hanover 
st roe t. Bost <m^M ass. . . ' . ________

Beecher;
‘ ‘The Persecuting Spirit of our Sunday Laws,”’ 

by Rev. W. Catbcnri; ’ •
“The Church of Christ a Deadweight and Dis

turber ol the Public Jkwev” by Rev. L. L, .
Briggs; •

“Orthodox Blasphemy,” by Rev. J. L. Hatch;
“Modern Spiritualism Defined Theoretically and

• Practically,” by A. E. Newton; •
“Tho Corrupting In fluonceof Revivals,” by Rev.

...... ’"-T; Slnrr King; .
‘>'30,: “ Who are the Saints?.” by the author of “Exeter 

Hall”;
“21, “ThoGreat Physician only a Quack,” by WH- 

x Ham Denton; . .
“22, “Peter McGuire, or Nature and Grace,” by Liz

zie Deien:
Also, “Tlie Ago ot Reason,” by Thomas Paine. 212 pp.

12nm; price $1,00, single, 6 copies $5,CO:
Are now ready, ami will he sent on receipt of orders. Other 
tracts are In press. Contributions of literary matter or 
money are solicited from all who favor the objects of tho

“ 17. 
‘*18,

“ 19,

Society. A sample package of twenty-two assorted or se
lected tracts will be sent postpaid cut receipt of twcnty-flvs 
cents.

Price of tracts. 50 cents per ICO. $5,00 per 1000, postage 
free. A discount of Ue percent, made (mall orders amount
Ing to $10 and upwards. No orders will be tilled unless cash 
Is enclosed. MakrP. O. Orders payable to order of Secre
tary. Homi orders to “AMERICAN LIBERAL TRACT 
SOCIETY,” F. O. Box No. 518, Boston. Mass.

WILLIAM DENTON, PRESIDENT.’
M. T. DOLE, Sr.CltKTAUY.
For sale wholesale and retail bv WM. WHITE & CO., at 

the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE.. H Hanover
street, Boston,' Mass, oahi-May 10.

$1.50!
GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICE!

' FIFT H EDITION.

Whatever Is, is Right.
BY A. B. CHILD, MLn. ^

’ This book alms to Fpcakof lifcasltls. It has approba
tion fur every thing, and condemnation for nothing. It

' reHigulzesiHHuerit. nodemerit. Inhuman souls; uoffprcial 
In-awn lor pretended self-rlghteimsni*^, anil no special hell 
Iura bleeding, sulfur I ng humanity. It accepts every creed, 
beiief. and doctrine, every action, good and “ bad, ” as be
ing the lawful effect of a cause that Iles in unseen spirit, 
which cause is above the power of human volition.

Tlie thoughts herein written are gathered from practical 
life: from the kitchen and the parlor: from the garden and 
the barren field; from the workshop and the playhouse; 
from Ute gambling-house and the “house of.God;”, from 
the life of the poor man and the life of the rich man; from 
Ilves of want anil Ilves of plenty: fimn lives of pleasure 
and Bves of afjUdlon: from the holy man’s goodness and 
the wicked man’s goodness; from those who condemn ami 
those who bear eoml 'mnation; from Um mountains and Um 
valleys of human dlsHnclions: from babyhfibd and from 
manhood: from ths beaut les and the deformities of nature; 
from Um day and from the night; from the tempest nml 
from Uiesnnshhie: from talking witli devl’s and talking 
with angels; hvmearlli, hell nml heaven: from tacit soul
persuasion: from a reehleMevclopmcnt of intuition.

Price $1,00, postage 16 cents.
For sale wholesale and retail by tho publishers, WM. 

WHITE A CO., at tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOK
STORE, 14 I lauover street, Boston, Mass.

., JUST ISSUED.

THE PASSIONS
IN THEIR RELATIONS'TO

HEALTH AND DISEASES.
TRANSLATED FROM THE FRENCH OF

DR. X. BOURGEOIS, .
I.AU11EATEOF THE ACADEMY OF MEDICINEOF PARIS,&£.

BY HOWARD F. DAMOY, A. M., M. D.
“The passions can augment the number and Intensity of 

diseases to a point which it Is Impossible to assign; and, re
ciprocally, the hideous empire of physical III can be con
tracted by virtue within limits that cannot be fixed.”—/. 
De Maititre, •

THE HISTORY
OF

MODERN AMERICAN 
SPIRITUALISM: 

A Twenty Years’ Record
' OF THE .

Astounding and Unprecedented Open 
Communion between Earth and. 

the World of Spirits.
BY OIMA HlRDJXxE.

Tho subject treated in tills book is of considerable Impor
tance. The book addresses Itself not only to physicians, 
but also to persons who are charged with the education and 
direction of men. tonilnlstoysof religion, to the heads of 
families; it is equally proper for married people and for 
young people. All have need nr being enlightened upon the 
physical Ills engendered by inwniitl libertinism. .

But the subject Is a delicate one to treat; so tlioauthor 
has imposed upon himself the obligation of having always 
present in the mind tills maxim of Aristotle:

To say what should be said, to only say what should be 
said, and to say it as it should be said.

Cloth $1,25, postage 14 cents,.......
For sale wholesale and retail by WM. WHITE & CO., at 

tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 14 Hanover 
street, Boston, Mass.

The great and continued demand for till* book 
ling Induced the pubtiMlier* to print a cheap edi
tion, the price of which Rhnll be within the 
reach of nil who wek an Insight Into Spiritual- 
Iain, for which thin work Htand* prc-cmliicnU 
The new edition will be printed fn good dear 
type, and neatly bound In cloth, and the price 
I* fixed at $1.50, postage free ,

For sale wholesale and retail by WILLIAM 
WHITE A CO., nt tlie BANNER OF ISIGHT 
BOOKSTORE, 11 Hanover street. Boston, Ma*».

IN^AMPHUMET FORM.

TIPPING HIS TABLES:
Rambling* after a Rambler; Exposure* of.an 

Exposer, •
Elicited by “An Expose of Spiritualism by Rev. . 

John Gregory, Northfield, Vt., 1872.”
BY ALLEI^UTNAM.

In response, to a general demand, this ablo production, 
which appeared originally In the Banner of Light, has been 
Issued in pamphlet form. Like everything of a literary 
nature furnished the reading public by Mr. Putnam, this 
work Is full of interest, and bears the mark of patient and 

, earnest thought. / .
Price 25 cents, postage free. , w
For sale wholesale and retail & tb&PJ,l%?£^;lK^ 

WHITE & CO., at tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOK* 
I STORE, 14 Hanover street, Boston, Masa. .

eireuniNtancesrau.se

